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tion of Actin* Mayor Qalla*ber in re- 
niovin* District Attorney Lan*don 
lasi-ni*ht, came as a tremendous sur
prise. followln* the wnsatton a few 
days a*p. wlien It wae announced that 
Franc'ls J. Heney, of national fame ae 
a preeecutor, had been appointed as- 
AMaiu dlbtrlet attorney to investlsate 
the ebar*es of *raftln* by poUtlcal 

■» in this city.
Two days a*o It was reported that 

Galla*her would take such action, and 
the press has been speculatin* whether 
he would have the boldness to take 

h a step, p^tlcularly as much 
ewspaper criticism bad been directed 
atnst hinf as a supervisor.
Mayor Schmits, wbo is servtn* his 

third tArra as mayor, bavin* beer 
elacted by the union labor party. Is 
now in liurope on a sixty days’ leave 
uf abwnce, and Supervisor Qalla*her 
is aetln* In his stead.

It Is conceded eveiywhere that the 
fuapenston of District Attorney Lan*- 
don was made solely for the purpose 
of cetUn* rid et Rscey. For the past 
few months Heney» accordin* to the 

f eitlxcna’ eoromfttee, has been inveatl- 
*attn* the char*es of official boodlin* 
and baa bene assisted by a corps of 
private detectives in char*e of W’llllain 
J. Burns, the noted federal eecret serv- 
Jce a*ent, who had secured permis
sion from hla federal superiors to en- 
*a*e in the work of pnrifyin* Ban 
F'ranciaoo’s affairs.

A new *rand Jury Is to be completed 
today and Heney had announced that 
he would at once *o before it with evl • 
(lence that would secure the Indict
ment of a number of mea hl*h In pub
ic life. It was stated that a *reat 

niass of evidence had been secured 
point in* to criminal acts amon* offi
cials and includln* three confessions.
y*. Qot Rich Rapidly

A score of men who came Into pub
lic Ufe before recent political upheav- 
ala, who were poor in purse, have re
cently been exUbltln* sipns of wealth 
in the way of handsome home*; oastly 
buslnesa i>taces and lavish expenditures 
of money. Heney had declared he had 
obtained knowled*e of bow thew men 
suddenly acRUlred riches. It has been 
openly char*ed that many saloons, 
criminal classes, disorderly houses, 
etc., were wverely taxed to be allowed 
to flourish In peace.

The board of public works has also 
been accused by taxpayers and news
papers with levyln* tribute In all di
rections. This board has almosC ab
solute control of the construction of 
bulldiji*s and It Is alle*ed. has ille*al- 
ly taxe# contractors and houw owners 
before allowin* the erection of new 
edifices. One newspaper has been 
constantly inslstln* that 1700.000 was 

by a street railway company for 
certain important prlvlle*es and de
clared that It could fumlsh proofs to 
an honest *rand Jury. This was one 
of the matters to be presented to the 
new *rand Jury.

Ceopled to luany of thew insinua- 
„^aos and rumars Is the name of Ab
raham Kuef, the aclmowled*ed bow of

► the politics o f  San FYancIsco. and eom- 
monly known as “Abe” Ruef. He is a 
lawyer and It Is he who has been sp- 
polDted by the actin* mayor to the

H b^tlon  of district attorney. Ruef Is 
scknowled*ed to be a man of rare 
abiUty, learned In his profession, and 
a skilled politician. He is credited 
with bavin* become very 
within the past few years. When 
Schmitx was first elected mayor he 

•publicly announced that 
much of his success to "his friend 
Ruef. and ever since has been on m - 
knowled*ed Intimate relations with the 
political leader.

Power Behind the Throne
Ruef has often been 

"power and *uldln* hand behind me
municipal throne.'* -i-» ,»Actin* Mayor Galla*her last nl*bt 
at tho meotln* of the board o f impw- 
Tiaors read a Ion* statement *lvln* 
twelve reasons for suspendln* Lan*- 
don. Anson* them were n®«*«®* ^  
duty, inefftciency. and absence 
the county for more than 
to campal*n the state as candidate for 
aovem or on tho Independence L «^ u o  
tieket. Prior to yesterday no objec
tion waa made to his absence, the of- 
ftcers havln* been In the bands o f  
competent assistants.

It Is believed that injunction pro-
> ceedlnim wlU be Instituted to prevent 

the supervisors from oustin* Ian*don
from office.

*  *  __„

*Lan8<I®  ̂ Talks
^ Bv Atmciattd Prtt*.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal,, Oct. 2«.— 
cour*€ ot Acting Mayor Qallacb^r 

and the hoard of supervisors suspend- 
In* District Attorney Lan*don 
office and appolntln* Abraham Ruef, 
actin* district attorney in his place. 
foUowed by Ruefs removal of myself 
as assistant district attorney, is not 
only iUe«aI, but revolutionary in char
acter.** CAM Ftancta J. Heney last 
ni*htl “Tlwe only purpow in Lan*don’s 
s^penslon is to brln* to a halt th* 
proceedin*8 now under way In Jud*a 
Qrabam’s court to Impanel a new 
arand Jury before which District Attor- 
5ey Lan«don, aealet^ by mysrtf, pro- 
noeed to present evidence, which. In 
STopinlon, wUl Justify the tadlctoent 

* o f lemlln* offlclale of the city a d ^ n - 
Istratlon and Abraham Ruef. I have 
evidence to prove thew alk*ations, and
at the proper * ^ .  ^ ^ * ^ *- Lan*don and myself win lay It before 
the new *raad Jury. It Is to 
euch exposure that this uttsrly iUs*al 
step has been tskaiK|̂______ _

Conpfsesman Hesr’e Condition
. Bv AorncMt* Prm». „

WORCESTER. Mass.. Oct. 2# —No 
 ̂ perceptible ehsn*e for the letter is 

tw be noted today In the conditton of 
Bppresentalve Bockwood Hoar, who 

been crltlcaJ^ in at bis horns iiare

AN AMERICAN FAOIN
A Trainer of Pickpookete Arrested 

Greater New York 
■*y XMocGikd Frew.

NEW YORK. Oct. 2«.—When Hy
man Grossman, a 15-year-old lad, was 
arral*ned In-the children’s court yes
terday on the charse of pickin* rock
et*. be not only admitted the cliar*e 
but swore that a man had taught him 
to steal, and eent him out at 5 o’clock 
evsry momtn* to steal. The boy said 
his parents were dead and that he 
lived at 160 Ridge street with Harry 
Stein and the latter’s wife.

*T>oes Stein know that you steal?” 
asked Judge Zeller.

"He Is the one who puts me up to 
It, and taught me.” replied the lad.

The youngster then went on to tell 
how Stein Instructed him for weeks in 
the art of pickin* pockets before he 
wnt him out. He said he had to 
practice for hours every day on Stein 
and his wife, relieving them of a-al- 
lets, pocketbool^ watches and Jewelry, 
until he became so adept that he could 
rob them without their knowing It. 
If he did it In a clumsy fashion, Stein 
would beat him.

Stein, who was In court, was placed 
under arrest. . The detectives later 
warched his house and found a 
ruantlty of stolen goods.

PROSECU ^R MIXED
Was Eloquent Speaker, but Had the 

Nynes Twieted 
gyerWI to The Tehfram.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 2«.—“Gentle
men of the Jury, I want to say to you 
that the state’s whole case is a mass 
of Inconsistencies,” cried Prosecutor of 
Pleas H. H. Scovel, in one of the trials 
in the Camden criminal court yester
day.

•‘Hlet, Mr. Scovel,” Interrupted Judge 
Joline, as the eloquent prosecutor, who 
had appeared before the same bar for 
the defense In Innumerable cases for 
many years, proceeded to wax wann, 
“you are on the wrong track, .VIr, 
Prosecutor.

Thus halted, Mr. Scovel gave the 
Jury a w-ord of apology, and said: 
“What 1 desired to say was that the 
case of the defense is a mass of in
consistencies and the deefndant here 
a guilty man If ever there was one— 
didn’t I have to turn that corner 
mighty quick?”

This Is Mr. Scovel’a first term as 
prosecutor. He has been for years 
one of the foremost lawyers presiding 
in criminal courts.

BRYAN TOURING OHIO
Thousands Grsst Him at 8p«soh-Mak- 

ing Stepping Points 
fly Xssocisfsd i*rsss.

MILLER«BURG. Ohio, Oct. 2«.—-W. 
J. Bryan began his second days 
speech-making tour of Ohio here today, 
delivering an address to an audience 
of several thousand people. He spoke 
on tho tariff, taxation and trusts. He 
urged the people of this place to sup
port the democratic candidates and 
especially W. A. Ashbrook, the demo
cratic candidate for congress In this 
district.

MET A TRAITOR’S DEATH
Botraysr of Russian Rsvolutionists is 

Killed at Mitau 
By AnociaM Brut.

MITAU, Oct. 2C.—A man named 
Sprogge. once a prominent revolu
tion leader in the ^ Itic  provinces, was 
killed here yesterday while on his way 
to America, because he had betrayed 
hla party. He had Just recovered from 
a wound Inflicted on him by the revo
lutionists.

Four Bodies Are Recovered
9p*eiml to Tko Ttlogram.

KANSAS CITY, Kan.. Oct. 26 —Four 
female bodies have been recovered 
from the ruins of the Chamber of 
Commerce fire today, but the bodies 
are burned beyond recognition and 
they are thought to be those of Mrs. 
Ed Winslow, her daughters. May 
Winslow and Mabel Winslow, and 
Mrs. Eilixa Harris or Mrs. M. E. Brig- 
man. Eight persons are unaccounted 
for at present

CALLED ON THE POPE
German Foreign Secretary Exchanges 

Courtesies With the Vatican
By AjuocUitt4 Pres*.

ROME. Oct. 26.—The pope today re
ceived the German foreign secretary, 
Herr Von Tschirsky and Fmu Von

AN ANTI-VICE
CRUSADE ON

Another Spasm of Virtue A f
fects New York
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FARMERS UNION 
TO CORNER WHEAT

Tschirsky, who was accompanied by 
the Prussian minister to the Vatican» 
Baron Von Rotenbam. In the papal 
snte-chamber Herr Von Taebirsky 
met Cardinal Agllardl. vice chancel
lor of the Holy Roman church, who 
waa formerly the pspal nuncio at 
Munich. Cardinal Agllardl had a brief 
conversation alth Herr Von Tschirsky 
after which the latter was qdmitted to 
the papal library, the pope meeting 
him, his wife and Baron Von Roten- 
ham at the door and bidding them 
rise when they knelt to kiss his hand.

The pontiff than asked the visitors 
to take seats and entered into a cor
dial conversation with them, which 
lasted for half an hour.

Herr Von Tschirsky conveyed to the 
pope Emperor William’s best wishes, 
and the pontiff In return sent hla 
majesty the warmest of greetings.

It is observed here that Von Tschlr- 
sky followed the precedent of Em
peror William in going to the V ati
can, he first went from the Prussian 
legation to. Holy See, where he left 
the carriage belonging to the German 
embassy, and took the carriage of 
Baron Von Rntenham. la which he 
drove to the Vatican.

ARGYLE FIRE
A HEAVY LOSS

Denton County Town Suffers 
Its Worst Fire

Bpe<H>i1 to The Tetegram.
ARGYLE, Texas, Oct. 26—A fire 

starting early thl.s morning from an 
unknown cause caused the worst fire 
loss ever suffered by the town. There 
is no kind of fire fighting apparatus 
here and it was merely a case of hum 
out after the fire was under headway.

The fire deetroyed all of the busi- 
ne.ss section and the losses will ag
gregate 116.000, as follows:

N. C. White & Co., 17,500.
P. E. Wade, drugs; $1,600.
R. W. Fenton, hardware; $2.200.
J T. «Immone A Bro., $2.200.
W'. J. Hamilton, postofflce; $300.
Bank of Argyle. $200.
Peyton Wlngo. $600.
.M. D. Fuilinglm, $600.
W. O. W„ $S00.
Total insurance, $7,400. .

Spetial to The Tetegrom.
ARGYI„B. Texas. Oct. 26.—I.ater es

timates place the fire loss at a greater 
amount than first reported. M. T. 
White's loss alone amounts to $20,000. 
with $11.500 insurance.

CAN SUPPRESS PLAY
.Mayor Res»)onsibla for Preservation of 

City’s Peace 
Special to The Teleyrmm. .

PHILADELPHIA, Pa„ Oct. 26.— 
Judge Sulsberger, In common pleas 
court yesterday, refused to grant nn 
injunction restraining Mayor Weaver 
from Interfering with the production 
Rt Walnut Street theater of "The 
Clansman,” which the mayor sup
pressed ae the result of a protest by 
leading colored citizens. The negroes 
claim the play '.a Inflammatory and an 
insult to their race. The play was 
produced at the theater lust Monday 
night for a run of two weeks. >

BIG DRUG HOUSE FIRE
Naehville Visited by a $50,000 Blaze 

Friday Morning 
By AssocioteA Press.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 26.—Fire 
occurred this morning in the whole
sale drug store of Berry-Demonvllle 
Company on the public square. The 
stock on the third, fourth and fifth 
floors Is badly damaged. The stock 
on both floors sustained some ’ dam
age from water. The loss on the 
building and stock Is estimated at 
$50,000, fully covered by insurance. 
The Berry-Demonvllle Company Is one 
of the oldsst and largest wholesale 
drug houses In the smith. The busi
ness was started In 1884.

Biff Convention Now Bainff 
Held in Topdia

#  * #
#  THE FARMERS UNION #
#  On a November night In lf02 ♦
#  this union was organised in a #
#  barn in Rains county. Texas. #
#  with ten charter members. The #
#  membership now exceeds 760,000 ♦
#  and over a score of states, all #
#  the way from Oregon to Virginia #
#  are represented. #
#  The union has. already secured #
#  control of the cotton situation, ♦
#  dictating Its own price thruout #
#  the cotton producing area. It now #
#  proposes to corner the entire ♦
#  American wheat crop. #
#  The Topeka congress is expect- #
#  ed to last six days. #
#  The Farmers Union has grown ♦
#  up suddenly and so quietly that #
#  tge general public has but little #
#  idea of the magnitude and scope #
#  of the organisation. #

. congress, will call the assemblage to 
order and Introduce C. 8.' Barrett of 
Atwater, Oa.. as temporary presiding 
officer. Mr. Barrett is the natltmal 
president of the union, EL'A. Calvin, 
president of the Texas stats union, 
win most, likely be the permanent 
chairman of the eongresa.

Thp co-operative elevator plan is be
ing pushed rspidly. During the first 
ten dsys of September this year forty- 
five charters for such elevators were 
Issued in South Dakota, and Minnesota 
already has 127 of them In operation, 
while Kansas and Nebraska have 100 
each. Oklahoma comes to the front 
with 80 and others are under course 
of construction In several states.

The union is particularly strong in 
the south, the state of Georgia alone 
having 80,000 members. The southern 
(Sriner, while not vitally .Interestqd in 
the wheat crop, la quite willing to co
operate with hie wheat-growing neigh
bor of the north and west, by way 
of reciprocation for favors extended 
in the recently won battle for an In
crease In the price of cotton.

The cotton sutes hope thru the union 
to induce the federal government to 
restore a $6,000,000 civil war tax levy, 
which waa placed on cotton back In 
the '60s. A demand la to be made upon 
congress at its next session to reim
burse the cotton states for this levy, 
and it Is proposed that the money 
shall be turned into the public school 
fund of the several cotton stance.

L
Bpedal to The Teteorom.

TOPEKA, Kan. Oct. 26.—Fifteen 
hundred farmers, representing twenty 
states, are In Topeka as delegates to 
the farmers co-operative business con
gress. They represent the three-quar
ters of a million membership of the

Texas
E. A. CAL\’1N,

President Farmers Union.

Farmers Educational and Co-operative 
Union of America—an organization of 
phenomenal growth, formed to union
ize the control of farm product prices.

The paramount issue Just now Is the 
price of wheat. Plana have been laid 
in a systematic way for cornering the 
entire wheat crop of the United States 
and to hold the wheat in co-operative 
elevators until a price satisfactory to 
union leaders Is agreed upon.

The cornering process Is already well 
under way so far as preliminaries are 

gild It Js a part of the pro
gram of the congress to bring Im
pending matters to a conclusion.

James Butler of Toi>eks. a national

C. 8. BARRETT,
National Président Farmers Union.

director of the Farmers Union and the 
originator of the idea for holding this

JAPS PROTEST 
AGAINST ORDER

School Boards Exclusion Edict 
Causes Leffal Contest

By AssoeialeA Prt$$.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 26.-^udge 

Wolverton of the United States cir
cuit court yesterday issued an order 
to the board of education of San 
PVancIsco citing that body to show 
cause why an Injunction compelling 
the reinstatement of Yasuhara, a 
Japanese pupil recently excluded from 
the Pacific Heights grammar school, 
should not be issued. The board Is 
ordered to answer by Nov. 5.

This order it issued following the 
application for an injunction pre
sented to Judge Wolverton with the 
Intention of making this a test case. 
The application for the Injunction Is 
made on the grounds that the present 
resolution of th* board of education 
excluding Japanese pupils from th* 
city schools is in violstlon of the con
stitution of the United States, and also 
In violation of the treaty now exist
ing between the United States and 
the empire of Japan.

A mass meeting was held here by 
the Japanese last evening to discuss 
the present situation regarding their 
children’s exclusion.

FOUR "SWEET HUSBANDS”

Girl Could Not Resist "Nice Sweet 
Men’s” PIssdings 

By Asooctatet Prut.
NEW*. YORK, Oct. 26.—In the Tombs 

police court yesterday a cook, who 
was Miss Augusta Bnjjfnlng before she 
admitted marrying four men, appeared 
before Magistrate Stelnert, charged 
with bigamy, and was held In $500 
ball for the grand Jury, after waiving 
examination. Of her four “husbands” 
three were in court.

"I did not know I was doing wrong 
by marrying these men. They were 
all so nice and sweet and I loved them 
all. Besides, they worried me to marry 
them so much,” said the woman.

THOUSANDS OF SINGERS

andThey Are From Japan, Mostly,
They Are Birds 

By AstoeiateB Prut.
NEW YORK, OcL $6.—On the Graf 

Waldersee of the Hamburg-Araerican 
line, arrived yesterday one of the 
largest Imimrtations of feathered live 
freight that ever came to this port

According to the ship's purser, there 
were 35.000'birds in the lot and they 
kept the region above the after hold 
lively all the way from Hamburg to 
Hoboken.

Japanese singing birds and parrots 
made up pert of th* number, but the 
greater portion were canaries.

BURGURS AND AUTOMOBILES CAUSE 
EXCITEMENT IN OLD MASSACHUSEHS

By Assoiiated Prut.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—Evidence'  of 

the "wide open” character of some 
parts of the city is to be submitted by 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Crime to the police department today 
In fullfllment of the promises made 
by Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst at the 
Jefferson market court. The evidence 
consists ISTgsly of reports of agents, 
of ths society who investigated com
plaints against poolrooms and dens 
of vice. Many of th* reports will be 
in th* form of affidavit* when they 
are turned over today to Third Deputy 
Police Commissioner MsthoL 

^uiiburst society offlcsTS, probably 
to demonstrate Its charges that vice 
sms flourishing, rslded thrss alleged 
disorderly house* in the tenderloin 
precinct lat* last night. The poMce 
later mad* five raids. In sU over 

' fifty arrests wsre mads. The raids

Soeed a big ssnsstlon In the district.
le poUc* sbske-up.of yesterday by 

wblcb elglt¡ty-four of the elghty-five 
police captains In Orester New York 
wsre transferred, will speedily h* 
lowed by Other wholesale charges. It 
is expectsS that every patrolman In 
the city wUl be hbifted. The traimfer 
of th* csDtein* was th* most radical 

•Irfft tt* clty jm g ever — -

Use Auto to Follow Mrs. Van
derbilt and Steal Jewels

Bperial to The Thrgrom.
BOSTON, Oct. 26.—Burglars who are 

believed by the police to have been 
trailing Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt in 
an automobile In order to steal her 
Jewels and nuide a mistake In the 
house looted the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hunnewell in the suburban 
town of Wellesley last night and got 
away with diamonds and Jewelry val
ued at about $2,500.

They made their escape just as Mr. 
jmd Mrs. Hunnewell were returning 
from a diine, and a big autxmioblle rac
ing away from the place was noticed 
by both. The theft was not dlscoy- 
ered until some time later, when Hun- 
neweli visited their chamber. Word 
was sent to the Wellesley police at 
once and the Boston iK>Ue* were no
tified. Watch was kept for the auto
mobile. but there was no means of 
identifying It. Today tbe search ts 
being continued In Boston, where It 1s 
believed tbe men are concealing them
selves.

Th* burglary was a daring Job and 
was carried out without alarming the 
servants, who yrers In another part of 
the house at the time. The men are 
second-story workers, and they 
gmloed entrance to the boose by climb* 
Ing a porch and prying open the win
dow to Mr*. Hunnewell’s room. That 
tha thlevea were tracking the move
ments of Mv*. Reginald Vanderbilt and 
got mlxad In the house is the general 
ballaf. Mrs. Vanderbilt Is t ^  guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Hollis B. Hui$neweII. 
wbose bouse Is-also In W*Ile*l*)r. near 
tbe college grounds- Incorrect In- 
furmatlun gained by the thieves prob^ 
ably led thaoutc rob the wrong hous* 
under the Impression that they were 
taking away the Vanderbilt Jewels.

Several diamond rings and pins and 
an sxpenalv# necklace ar* among tbe 
articles imported oriaalng.

KILLED THEN HANGED
Persistent Violator of the Edmunds 

Act Meets Death
By Atsociated Prut.

ROSWELL. N. M...Oct, 26.—"Slab” 
Pitts, a negro, who was run out of 
town two weeks ago, after serving 
ninety days for violation of ths Ed
munds act, was lynched by cowboys 
at Toyah, Texas, yeaterday. The ac
cessory, a white woman, followed the 
negro to Toyah. and they were living 
together.

Tbe cowboy* went In tbe night and 
placed a rope around the neck of the 
negro. He was dragged to death and 
then hanged. _______

RADICAL A aiO N  
BY METHODISTS

Are Followed by Poesee in 30 
Machines After Robbery

Their PreoahezB Forbidden to 
M anr Divorced Person ^

By Astoemi$td Prut.
NEW YORK, Oct 26.—At th* meet-^ 

Ing last night of the Union American 
Methodist BplscojMd ooofercnc*. which 
Is in session h e i^ tb s  committee ou 
divorce brought (F m, rsSort forbidding 
any pastor In tha conference marrying 
dlvorcsd persona. Tho resohiUon srss 
passed unanimously by the general 
confersnee.

Tha msasura provides that any 
pgstor In the connection who Is .ac-* 
cusad of marrying dhrorced p e ^ n s  
srlU b* triad aeoordlng to th* 
piina of th* «burdi sad If found 
.win bs from the

Sperlol to The Telrgrotm.
LENOX, Mass., Oct. 26.—Almost 

every man In tbe fashionable colony In 
the neighborhood of the Lenox Club 
was a member of the posse, mounted 
In thirty swift automobiles, that chased 
a band of burglars In another automo
bile for many miles and stirred the 
whole (xmntryside.

Th* burglars had been detected In 
th* bonne of Dr. R. C. Orcenleaf, a 
Boston society man, by Mrs. Green- 
leaf and her guest, Miss Constance Ba
con of New York, a niece of Robt. Ba
con, assistant secretary of state. Tbe 
burglars obtained a quantity of Jew
elry belonging to the two women and 
then fled In an automobile.

Left Banquet for Chase
Mira. Qreenleaf had telephoned to her 

husband at the Lenox Club,'Where a 
^dinner was being given for Sir Mior- 
timer Durand, the British attache, that 
burglars were In tbe house. Mr. Green- 
leaf raported the matter and tbe ban
quet broke up Immediately. Tbe guests 
ran to thsir automobiles and In a few 
minutes thirty were rushing to tbe 
Greenlesf home. They found the burg
lars gone and tha temlly unharmed, 
and then the chase for th* burglar* 
In tha auto was begun. Th* chase 

'lasted for many nMles, every road ba
in* followed.'

At different iwlnts the imrsuers 
beard of the auto without lights rua* 
nU^ at alxty roUsa an hour in piacas, 
but tha gu itars ClaaUy outgenanJed
th* puransra and th* chaaa waa

.................. •

FORT WORTH’S 
R E C O G N I Z E D  
UNER MEDIUMPrice 2 c Sc

BANK ROBBERS EIGHT 
CITIZENS AND ESCAPE

OROVETON KILLING
First Stap in Myars Tragady Is Habeas

Corpus Friday 
Special u ThtTeleyrmm.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 26.—The attor
ney general's department was request
ed yesteiday afternoon by the local 
authorities at Qroveton to send some 
one from the department to that place 
to assist In the prosecution of the five 
persons charged with the murder of 
Detective Meyers at Oakliurst some 
time ago. Acting Attorney General 
Hawkins consulted with the governor 
relative to the matter, but before any 
steps were taken It was learned that 
District Attorney L. T. Dashlell of 
Leon county, s-hlch district embraces 
Qroveton and Oakhurst, was In the city 
and he s’as communicated with, with 
the result that he will leave for Grove- 
ton to conduct the prosecution. Tbe 
cases come up today on a writ of ha
beas corpus. Mr. Dashlell, who was 
here, did not know that thè habeas 
corpus proceedings were set for today.

Parks Accused
Special to Tĥ Tetegrom.

PALESTINE. Texas, Oct. 26.—Sher
iff Henry A. Watts left yesterday for 
Groveton, having in charge a young 
man named Parks, whom rangers had 
transferred from the above city to Pal
estine. The transfer is made on habeas 
corpus proceedings to come before 
Judge Gordon Boone of that district. 
Parks Is charged with being Impli
cated in the killing of Detective Myers 
In Groveton recently, but says he can 
readily establish his innocence.

SEARCHING FOR VICTIMS
Combing Kansas City Fire District.

Money Loan Sharks’ Losses 
By Associated Prae.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 26.—The 
systematic search for victima begun 
today In the ruins of the Chaml^r of 
Commerce building In Kansas City, 
Kan., de.stroyed by fire yesterday. First 
the walls were pulled down and a 
large force of men put to work to .re
move the debris. Eight persons are 
still un^counted for this morning. At 
the hospitals two of the injured are 
In a serious condition, but It Is be
lieved all of the others will recover.' 
Several of them were able to leave 
for their homes today.

Three ten-per-cent-a-month money 
leaders, who had offices In the destroy
ed building, lost most of their papers, 
including hundreds of dollars’ worth 
of notes. One money lender placed all 
of his possessions In the vault of the 
building, which Is burled beneath the 
wreckage.

N. W. C. T. U. IN SESSION
Third Annual Masting IS ’ New Baing

• Held ------
By Associated Prut.

HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 26.—The 
thirty-third annual convention of the 
National Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union was opened here today at 
Barsons Theater. Mrs. Lillian M. Stev
ens of Portland, Maine, presided and 
more than four hundred and fifty dele
gates from all parts of the United 
States were present. Delegates from 
Austria. Japan, England, Greece and 
other foreign countries are on hand. 
Prior to the opening of the convention 
proper the Loyal Temperance Legion 
assembled in tbe chapel In the center 
of the church for an hour of prayer.

The executive committee, which has 
been having busy sessions for two 
days, made public to the convention 
that part of its business which it be
lieved should be announced. This was 
followed by the appointment of certain 
committees and confirming of the ac
tion of the standing bodies.

RUSH TO PAY INTEREST
General Prosperity Prompts Advance 

Payment—Limit hlov. 1 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 26.—The ru.sh 
of interest • payments on state lands 
continue Ip the state treasury depart
ment, and from present Indications the 
payments this month will reaoh over 
$700,000. This Interest Is due Nov. 1. 
This has greatly Increased the volume 
of work In tbe treasury department. 
Yesterday one collection of money 
orders making remittances, embracing 
about 320, contained $6,846.11. On ac
count of the general prosperity which 
prevails thruout the state, it U not 
expected that there will be maany for- 
ftitures of land to the state on account 
of the non-payment of Interest. In 
fact. It Is predicted that there will be 
less than for any year In the history 
of the state. * ______

PEARY IS SAFE
SAYS HIS WIFE

Gives Reasons for Her Pro- 
fomid Conviction

By .associated Prtu.
NEW YORK, Oct 26.—In a Portland, 

Maine, dispatch to the New York 
Time*, Mrs. Robert E. Peary, wife of 
the explorer. Is quoted as saying:

"I feel Just as sure as I am living 
at this moment that my l^sband has 
found the north pole and that he will 
soon be home to tell us all about it.” 

Mrs. Peary has spent the summer 
with her little daughter on Eagle 
Island, an isolated bit of land in Oasco 
Bay, where the Peary home is situated. 
With her little daughter, Marie, site 
came to Portland yesterday.

*T do not expect to hear from him 
until the last of November,” she coo- 
tinued. "But I will not be disap- 
polAtad If I ‘ do not bear from him 
then.. If h* ha* not yet reached the 
pole, I expect that he 1* In Ms winter 
quarter* at Csd* Etecla.

"On the last dash Mr. Peary was 
forced to turn back when within 260 
mile* of bl* goal, oaring to the lack of 
provision*. Th* Roosevelt will be able 

• to plow 100 mile* further north than 
hi* other ship*, and this will give him 
just *0 nuMh advutsgc.’’

Odixv U1.» Soeiie of a Ú viiy 
Early Momin« Battle

TAKE CASH ALONG

Explosion Wredduff Safe At, 
tracts Crowd and FnslSade 

of Shots FoUows

Spacial to The Telegraat.
ST. LOUIS. OcL. 26.—A special to 

the Republic from Odin, 111.,'enys:
The Bank of Odin waa dynamited 

and looted by a gang of safe jobbers 
early today. The report of the explo
sion attracted a crowd of cltlsens to 
the scene, and a running fight en
sued, In which more than thirty shots 
were fired, but the bandlU escaped 
with all the booty, the amount of 
which is not known.

Edward V. Parke, the night operator 
of the Bell Teleplione Company, w.is 
the first man on the scene after thé 
explosion. When be-h*ard the-report 
he ran from the office toward the 
bank. He was halted on the way by 
the lookout robbers, who fired at him. 
Parka emptied his revolver at the nab- 
bers and then ran back to hls^offtce.

By this time Robert Lock, the night 
station agent of the Baltlmor* #■# 
Ohio railway; Arnold Jaoob*» the tele
graph operator, and a half dozen nthar* 
had arrived on the scene and opehod 
Qr* on the robbers with the w’eapons 
they carried In the discharge of their 
duties.

The robbers fled from the bank Ijjt 
tbe bank door, ran west along tbe Bal
timore and Ohio tracks, flring as they 
ran and escaped in tha daheneas.

None of the citixena who engaged in 
the batter was hurt. It is not known 
whether any of • the rehber* were 
wounded.

According to those In the fight there 
were three bt four robbers in the party.

The Bank of Odin la. a grivgte in
stitution. It is not known at this hour 
how much cash was on hand.

Wounded In Running Fight
By Associated Prase.

FREMONT, Ohio, Oct. 26.-a-As thf 
result of a running fight wHh a mys«. 
terious man last .night, Louis John
son of this city is suffering from a 
bullet wound[ In the right 1m , and 
hVank Keeler may die from the- ef
fects of a wound In tbe groin.

The mysterious man had been re
peatedly seen. loitering around the 
house o f Johnson and his son-ih-law, 
John Weber, who lives next ^oor. Lgsl 
pight Keeler, who lives at Webo^s 
house, saw the- man peeitPg. t^ a  
Johnson’s window. Ua wsoL to-Jahn- 
son’s home' and Informed the latter. 
The two Iminedlataly startgj after the 
man, who palled a riffoIvS^^lSl^ flrad 
at his pursuers. One bul^'stnliDk 
Keeler In Che-left slda,-Ju*t below the 
kidney, and tbe other. passed thru 
Johnson's leg. Both .continued th* 
chase until they fell ~exhau*tea from 
the loss of blood and tbe assailant es
caped.

MILK PRODUCERS COMBINE

Design is to Insure Stability of Prices 
and Pur* Milk 

By Asaoeiated Preta,
NEW YORK, OcL 26.—What'prom

ises to be tbe biggest. milk coheam 
In tne country has Just been organ
ised under tbe name of the New York 
Dairy Company, with an autnorised 
capital of $25,000,000. Tbe Idea is said 
to have originated with th* farmers.

Walter M. Hodge Is prqlhoUag 
financial end and James L. BennGtL 
who has a law office at 220 Broadway, 
represents the farmers. Mr. Bennett^ 
has for years been the counsel of the 
Five States Milk Producers’ AssocSk-’  ̂
tion, which has a membership of 10,- 
000 farmers, who contribute to the nMlk 
supply of New York City. 'Mr. Bennett 
explained yesterday that tbe farmers 
have long wanted a consolidated dis
tributing company in New. York, to 
give tbe price of milk stabittty and to 
make it possible to provide the 4>xirest 
milk at the most reasonable price.

TUBERCULOSIS VAECIN^
Specialist Claims Will Give Immunity 

From Consumption ~
By Associated Preu.

SYRACUSE. N. T., Oct. 26.—Dr. R. 
P. RaveneU assistant dlrecter pt tb*  ̂
Henry Phipps institute for the', study* 
of tuberculosis at Philadelphia, made 
some Interesting statentShts yester
day in an address on “Heredity, por
tals of entry of Infection and Immu
nity of tuberculosis." Dr. Ravenel 
said it was reasonable to expect that 
in the near futunre persons would be 
vaccinated *to make them immone 
from tuberculosis.

He said that nothing has don* 
more harm In the effort to prevent to- 
bercnlosis than the belief by many 
that it la In tbe family and there is 
no use to fight against it. Th* speak
er stated that 80 per cent at all per
sons upon whom'postmortem-exami
nations have been made bav* scan 
on their lungs where tuberculoqt* 
hs* been healed. -

COOLING AT SEA TESTS r

Two Systems Ar* Stated for Exhaus
tive Trials 

By .Aasoetatei Prua.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Preparatlorts 

are nearly completed at the Brooklyn 
navy yard for a serle* of competitive 
trial* of coaling warahip* at *e*, by 
which tbe navy department Intend* to 
teat the relative merit* of th* Spencer 
Miller aystem o( •marine cabledray, 
which Buccesafully coaled tbe United 
State* battleship Masqachnaett* . off 
Sandy Hook some time ago, and the 
Mackrow and Cameron device recently 
sent from England, and which 1* now 
at the navy j^urd ready to be installed 
on the collier Abarenda. Its capacity 
In' said to be alxty tons an hour tor 
eight consecutive hours, but It ha* not 
yet had a *aa trlaL

Hie Italian government recently 
tested the Bpencer Miller ajrstem at 
sea. and It 1* stated, found It aUls- 
fiietory.

Bailay Caimet Speak *i Taylar 
Spaetai to Tha Ttktrmm.

TAYLOR, Texaa, OcL 26,—Somtor 
BaUeF* »ecrelary write* that Baltey 
cannot spdak at Taylor thlr tall, as 
all of M* Úm* 1* Inlb’ bwpelML
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LET US INTEREST YOU IN

HOSIERY
Saturday One Of Interest

280 Dozen Misses* Hose 
100 Dozen Men*s Half Hose

tSn wHat we offer for Saturday’s selling at such' prices 
rou’Il not duplicate thorn a r̂ain—one the result of 
“ “lOAD ACX7IDENT. The Men’s Half Hose are 

VD^en—the that sells at 25c; they were in a wreck
and became wet; the railroad told us to sell them and 
tibey would stand the loss. You’ll find some that are 
not soiled, others that have spots of sand—not hurt in 
the least; wash them and they are as ^ood as new. Come 
Bfid Ret one or a dozen pairs tomorrow for _____

15c the pair

2dD DOZEN MISSES’ 15o STOOEINQS AT 10c
ITHese will appeal as ^eat value to the moÜier who knows 
true aoonomy when she sees it. These are menders—by 
that we mean some slifAt imperfection that you will find 
i f  you look closely, and you’ll have to look very'close to 
iind where it is, yet it ^ives you a hose.that wears as 
well as anv, and you cannot tell it fn»n the re^ lar 15c 
hose, whidb they really are—exccT>t the price. "We offer 
in this sale for one or a dozen pairs, each pair—

10c Saturday
•¡Endies’ Eibbed Hose, of fast black, double heel and toê  

^exiA dastic, either li^ht or medium w ei^ t; the pair 25^

ill BUY 70U B  SUNDAY CANDIES SATURDAY.
«  THERE’S A REASON FOR IT.
Saturday you buy your candies by the pound for half 
that you pay Sunday, for you can’t buy candies at Strips
line’s Sund^.
Xing’a 50o Ohooolates on sale Saturday.....................25<
SOoBtrawbernr Oeams (standard make) . . . .  ^ . .25^,
50o 'Walnut Cream s......................................... ...........26^
i50o Pecan Top (Chocolate Cream s............................ 25^

A  TBDUSAND MEN’S TIES AT A QUARTER
Some of the prettiest Ties you ever laid your eyes on— 
new plaids and heavy ^ ays—not a harsh or unbecoming 
color in the 1ĝ , full len^h, rifcht in width, in the men’s 
‘departmmit on bi^ display rack—

Oiolce 25c

BUT YOUR UNDERWEAR SATURDAY
For years this store’s aim has been to ^ ve the best in 
U^erwear that’s possible—the kind to sell at a popular 
pnoe. TVne, we pay a little more, but it ’s that much in 
u e  iiann^t; we offer you a better value than you will
S(t daewh^e.

en *8 ñne l i^ t  oi 
Drawers or l» ir t, single jrarment 40o: or the suit. .75^

iiii^t or medium weight fleeced Underwear—

Boys’ Bleeoed Underwear, single jcarment............... 2^
Boys’ Fleeced Underwear, full suit s o t

’  25c Union or Children’s Union S u its ..........19^
ies’ light weight Union Suits of pure white... .50#

HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN’S COATS SELLING AT
SAMPLE PRICES

Never Has such vigorous selling been known beforerr- 
there’s but one argument—the value and desirability of 
the styles we offer. Here are Persian lamb, rich plushes, 
zibeRj^, the favorite bear cloths in curled and straight 
hair eiU ^s Some are trimmed in natural fur; colors 
in any shades; ages from 2 to 3-year-old tots to girls of 14 
years, priced from __________

$1.75 to $12.50

DtOICATION DAY BRIGHT
I''

rfc-’

Meet Prepifloua Waattwr for lllineiMn« 
CaromoniM at Vicksburg 

By Awaalstal Craw.
YICKSBURO. Mlaa.. Oct U .-E v r y -  

thinw la proittOous (br the dadlcatlon 
o t t i f  minols memorial temple In 
tha Vlekalmrg national park. A parade 
lieailed by Ooremor Deneen of llUnois 

' and Qorernor Vardaman of IClsslsalppl 
"and cotBpoeed of other distinguished 

aasa. tha l i n t  minola regiment and 
iiawpaalis rf tha Iflaalaalppi National 
OsBjrd. laft the oUy for tha park shortly 
aftar Id a 'dodi tbla morning. The 
iCadlaatlon eamnonlsa will begin short
ly  altar noon today. The parade was 
CM o f the graalsst that has erer tsksn 
placa In this p v t  of ths country and

the route was beautifully \ecorateJ 
with flags and bunting. The city is 
filled with thousands of visitors. No 
better day could have been selected for 
the dedication. There le not a cloud In 
the sky and the temperature is very 
pleasant.

DISCUSS CITY CHARTER

Net Many Present at the Third Ward 
Club Masting

The meeting of the Third Ward 
Democratic Club Thursday night was 
not very*well attsndsd and several 
who had been' Invited to address the 
clnb were absent. The speakers were 
Dr. C. P. Brewer. Jamea H. Maddox 
and A. H. McCarty. Dr. Brewer dis
cussed the proposed city charter, con
demning the wbrk of tte city charter
committee. These six men. be aal^ 
pay taxes on |lf,M0,000 worth of city 
property and represent merely the 
moneyed interests of ths city. Chief 
of Potten Maddox declined to discuss 
the charter.

Majer Vaa Zandt Ra>Eleetad «Hciei <e r»e Mgymn.
DALI.A8, TexaA Oct Sf.—At the 

meetnig of the stats ConfMaratea to
day, K. M. Van Zandt of PV>rt Worth 
was iw-elaeted commandar. Tha bri
gada commanders are: First dinskm. 
T. J. Qlbsoo of Mexla; second. T. J. 
liOgan of San Antonio: third. F. T. 
Boehew Georgetown: Foofth. W. P.
Berry of Brookstoni fifth. John a  Na
pier o f Amarfllo. Bawls was selected 
far tha n s^  M l l g r  JSteg by a vota 
o f  US ta in  Zdr W M A

g H E  F O k T  iW D B T H  T E L E G B I g /

FACE OF DEAD 
EATEW BY RAtS

San Antfwiift Woman Mntilatod 
Aftar Her Death

special to Tko Toloprom. '
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct St.—A 

horrible aight wss revealed this morn
ing when Cesarlo Maroles, a Mexican 
woman, was found dead in her bed, 
with her face completly gnawed away 
by rata daring the night, the flesh be
ing eaten away to the bone and with 
her eyes gone.

Beslds her asleep was her 6-yaar- 
old bop.

The woman was up last night to 
about 10 o'clock.

WOOD FAMINE IN SANTONE

Freight Congestion on Railways Cute 
Off Suppies of Fuel 

Speetal le The ToHpram,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Oct it.— 

With not exceeding two cars of wood 
in their bands, but with thousandi of 
cords stacked along the railroad 
tracka outalde the city, the wood deal
ers of San Antonio claim the famine 
and high prices are due to the failure 
of the railroads to fumtah cars.

Cord wood is now |7 per cord and 
aome of the resldsnts who are not 
where gaa la available are having a 
hard time to secure enough with 
which to cook Ihelr meals, much lees 
to use for healing purposes. The price 
of wood is now nearly |3 a cord high
er than was ever known in this city 
and has created a condition that is 
very bard en the poor people. The 
dealers claim that they have filed 
complaint with the railroad commis
sion charging that the railroads are 
refusing to furnish them cars, that 
they have tendered to the roads the 
payment of the freight charge in cash 
and have taken every legal step to 
secure cars, but without avail. The 
railroads say that there is such a de- 
ntand to move the cotton crop that 
they are unable to supply the cars, 
as thsre has been a car famine all this 
year. Should a severe cold spell come 
It would entail a great deal of Buffer
ing on the people.

.CREDIT MEN ORGANIZED

Important date ef Busineee Men Now 
Have Aseociation 

Bpcciol to n o  Teltprom.
DALXAS, Texas, Oct. 26.—The Texas 

Credit Men’s Association effected a 
pernutnent organisation this morning 
by the election of 8. J. Hay, president, 
and W. P. Peter, secretary. • The fea
ture of the session was the address of 
A. J. Fessenden, president of the na
tional association.

THE NEW ANTI-TRUST FUEL
The present tax on denaturlzed alco

hol which has been abolished by good 
sense of congress baa been In force 
since 1361. As showing how It has 
crippled American industry, previous 
to 1861 more titan 30.000.000 gallons of 
alcohol were annually used In tha 
United States for manufacturing pur
poses. Under the varying rates of tax
ation In force since that time, the 
quantity of alcohol used in arts anl 

'manufactures has steadily declined, 
until at the present time the total an
nual consumption for these purposes *.s 
estimated by competent authorities to 
be less than 6,000,000 gallons. With 
a per capita consumption equal to 
tluit of 1860. we should now be using 
for industrial purposes 80,000,000 gal
lons annually, or sixteen times as muc'i 
as is actually consumed. In view of 
ths fact that the per capita consum
ing power of the public le now much 
greater tlian In 1860, and that the num
ber of articles In the manufacture of 
which alcohol would be used if It were 
not foe its high price has been greatly 
Increased In recent years, it le evi
dent that the annual consumption of 
alcohol for Industrial purposes would 
be much more than 80,000.000 gallons. 
This fact la amply verified by the ex
tent to which spirits are used In the 
arts and Industries in Europe. Ger-
many alons requires over 70,000.000•at »1gallons yearly In Us Industries,' while 
France makes over 100,000,000 gallons 
not only from potatoes, beets and 
arrain, but even from sawdust, for a 
French savant has been successfully 
extracting 600 pounds of sugar and 
reducing it to twenty-five gallons of 
pure alcohol from a ton of ordinary 
sawdust Consequently we can draw 
power not only from the plants of the 
field, but even from the trees of the 
forest—Technical World Magazine.

THE GRUBSTAKE
Ths pioneers of the west know the 

meaning of that word grubstake. Many 
a man is w«H off today because be 
was grubstaked by someone who had 
faith in him and in the west.

Old-fashioned faith In mankind has 
departed. The time was when a 
young miner could gamble away every 
dollar and the title to his mine and 
many a man would be willing to grub
stake him again and again. No man 
today can lose his all in gambling or 
any other way and ever hope to be 
grubstaked.

In pioneer days, honesty (responsi
bility for obligations) was not so much 
a virtue as a necessity. To be other
wise was to face a dozen gun barrels. 
The man who broke faith w’as a dead 
man sure. The gun was judge, jury 
and executioner—and no respector of 
persons. Now the trickery of some 
lawyers and the maze of technicalities 
affords loopholes for the dishonest to 
escape and man has ceased to have 
faith in bis fellowmen.

The grubstake Is a rare thing these 
days. The banks and the money brok
ers havs come in and when a man la 
broke he goes to them. If they have 
faith In him—based on good security— 
he gets a loan at high Interest., and 
starts again. If he can’t put up suf
ficient security be begins at the bot
tom again to accumulate wealth by 
tolL

It Is strange that when a merchant 
falls bis fellow merchants rejoice and 
do their utmost to complete the dowm- 
fall. Instead of grubstaking him. It is 
Strangs that when some calamity has 
swept everything away from a re
spected and well-known farmer no one 
offers to grubstaks him. Instead, the 
bankers or the monsy sharks tnr to 
got his farm from hla. Every man 
wonts his ’’pound of flesh”  for every 
favor showm a fallen victim. That Isn’t 
grubstaking—that Is genteel robbery-

But 'ore we wrong In distrusting 
mankind? Experience has been our 
teacher. Ore«d for gain has been our 
iweiw Incentive In life. These two 
have dona away with grubstaking.

A t  ths W orth 
WKco—TT. O. KrofL 
Dallas—J. L Handley.
Benjamin— R̂oy B. Burnett, Qlen 

Burnett
Dublin—M. 8. Karmony, Morris 

Rsed.
Cressqn—S. E. Chadwick, Miss Edua 

Danham, Miss Stalla Wolfe.
Odessa—Dick Harris. . i
Itasca—R. Lfc Timmins.
Galveston—John M. Lyke, E. S. 

Flint
Paris—Jack Berry.
Houston—J. M. Pincers, L. S. May, 

W. E. Dixon.
Clsbume—A. H. Britain. 
Browrnwood—Fred M. Schulz.
Big Springs—S. A. Benix. «
San Antonio—R  B. Brooks.
Mineral Wells^D. O. Oalbreath. 
Paloduro—Richard Walsh. /
Tyler—J. Lipaitz.

At the Delaware . i,fi
Quanah—J. Q. Witherspoon. 
Seymour—Colonel Morgan J&ones. 
Texarkana—C. H. Jennings. 
Hillsboro—B. Y. Cummings, Walter 

Collins.
Austin—C. A. Adams and wife. 
Grandview—George Chastain, Jot 

Smyth.
ridsco—Mrs. M. J. Huffman, Miss 

Ellison.
Vernon—T. P. Desman and wife.

At ths Metropolitsn
Rule—W. L. Hills.
Seymour—R  M. Harley.
Hereford—F'red Brown.
Dallas—J. D. Hodge. ’ f l j '
Greenwood—J. M. Fbsfer.
Beaumont—Joseph Bonham, M. B. 

Bonham. z._i
Corsicana—M. M. Bonhant. ~ ”
Decatur—J. P. Ford and wife.

I

A Lone Dsmeerst
Boran House, the only democratic 

member of the city council of Okla
homa City, was In Fort Worth on a 
buslnsss trip Thursday.

FISH TO LEAVE
Rumored Thst Hs Will Retirs from 

Presidency .
Bpociol to The Telepram.
'  CHICAGO. III., Oct. #3.—In connec
tion with the rumors that Stuyvesant 
Fish Is to leave the presidency of the 
Illinois Central to be succeeded by G. 
J. Orammer, a story has become cur- 
ernrent that Mr. Harriman Is to retire 
from the presidency' of the Southern 
Pacific.

The present plan is stated to be to 
make J. C. Stubbs, now traffic director 
for the Harriman lines, president of 
the Southern Pacific, Mr. Stubbs re
taining his present position also. Mr. 
Harriman is now chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the Southern Pa
cific and will. It is said, continue as 
such in. order to keep bis hand at the 
helm. His reason for retiring from 
the presidency is said to be a desire 
to devote most of his time to the task 
which he is supposed to have under
taken of securing a line of railroads 
from New York to the Pacific coast 
and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf 
of Mexico.

In regard to Illinois Central affairs, 
it was learned that under no circum
stances would Mr. Harriman take the 
presidency of the Illinois Central and 
that the reported selection of Captain 
Grammer was with a view to securing 
a traffic rather than an operating man. 
The operation of the road will be left 
under the direction of J. T. Harahan.

DEAL IN TEXAS LANDS
8L Louis and Chicago Capitalists Pur

chase Large Tract in Leon County 
BpoHol to The Telegrom.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. 26.—A deal for 
25,000 acres of Texas agricultural land 
was closed Thursday for a syndicate 
of St. Louis and Chicago capitalists by 
the Commonwealth Trust Company on 
a basis of 1187,000.

The property Is in Leon county, 
Texas, and is good agricultural land. 
The tract will be divided Into 160-acre 
sections and sold to farmers who de
sire to devote tbetr efiforte to intensi
fied fanning.

The property 1s at present in cotton 
and general crops. It is planned to 
encourage the raising of truck crops 
and other agricultural produce which 
can be shipped to northern markets 
early In the season.

Tom Randolph and R. H. Cornell of
the Commonwealth Trust Company

«Uconducted the negotiations, but r«use 
to disclose the names of the men In
terested in the transaction. The trust 
company la devoting special attention 
to the develoimient of the Texas lands 
and several large deals are under way 
for large tracts of such land.

PRAYER CHAIN STARTED

Threats for Neglect But Blessings for 
Complianoo Promieod 

Spoetol to Tke Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 26.—A 

large number of Antonloans have 
received a chain letter containing a 
prayer In which the threat Is made 
that If the request therein pbntalned 
le not complied with misfortune will 
come upon them, but if they do they 
are promised a blessing within tsn 
dsya The prayer is As follows:

”In form of prayer. Oh Lord. Jesus 
Christ, we Implore Thee, Oh Eternal 
God, have mercy upon all mankind« 
Keeping us from eln and take us with 
Thee thru all eternity.”

The letter is om follows:
’ ’This prayer was sent out by Bishop 

I.Awrence of Alassachusetts with the 
request that it be sent to nine per
sons, beginning with the day you re
ceive it and sending one each day for 
nine days. The one who will not do 
this will suffer some misfortune, but 
he who will do this will be saved from 
all calamity and will, on or before the 
tenth day, experience some joy. Please 
do not, break the chain. Try it and 
see. It will do no harm.”

Will Train in 8an Antonio 
Bpociol to Tho Telograoo,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Oct *7.— 
The contract which obligates the St. 
Louis Americans to train here next 
spring has been signed. The Browns 
will be here from Marefa I to March 86. 
Hotel accommodations ore not yst ar
ranged for.

An effort will be made to have the 
Chicago ”Cube,”  tho National league 
champions, train In this city,- and Pres
ident Murphy of the club will be here 
soon to inspect the grounds and look 
into other features of the spring prac
tice grounds.

Both teams have a large number of 
youngsters to try out

Frees Convict to Husk Corn 
Bpociol to Tke Telegram,

LINCOLN, Ndb„ OcL 26.—So strong 
baa become the demand for com huak- 
era In Nebraaka that petiUona are be
ginning to reach Goremor Mickey for 
tba parole of eotuágta that they may 
help with the b a i^ a t Favorable ac
tion waa tokan today on one such ap
plication. Rollln Rivera, a negro sen
tenced to three years for burglary, waa 
parolad to a farmsr for whom he ones 
worked. Governor Mickey said there 
would be no wholesale paroling.

The female bill collector proves the 
.llty  of tba atatemant that woih- 

I’a work Is never dun.

Æ rTl .̂fc
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K ress’ **Special^ Sales
The ‘ *rejnilRr”  values in the Hress .Stores áre con

sidered “ specials”  in other stores.' ' • : . . .
When we advertise a “  SPECIAL SAUE,”  it means 

somethinfc very “ extra special,”  according: to the Kress 
standard of prices.  ̂ - • ' " ‘

Those who f̂ et to the store often underst^d^this, for 
they are accustomed to expect the very low prices we chanre 
for all thiuji^ we sell. '

Ail of our counters look like “ special sales”  every day 
we are open for business, because our prices simply cannot 
be equaled in any^her store.

Some of the “ extra specials”  that are now permanent' 
amonjiT the many special values always to be found in Kress 
Stores, are the following?;

Baby Shoes
L«ce or button. In black, white, 
pink, blue, red or chocolate.

25c per pair
Value 75c.

Teck Ties
andFour-In-Hand, Bows 

Ties,
lOc each

string

Baby Moccasins
White, black, blue, pink, chocolate 
and red. Is to 4s.

lOo per pair
Value 25c.

Sell for 25c everywhere.

Ladies’ Collars
In Turnovers and with Tab», em
broidered In white, light blue, Per
sian and pink,

lOc each
Value 25c.

Infants’ Bootees
Clone knit, silkateen foot and top. 
To nee these good» 1» to buy them.

lOc per pair
Value 25c.

Special Sale of
Fudji:e

10c per lb.
JuBt like home-made.

White Foot Hose
For ladies and gentlemen,

lOo per pair
Sell regularly at 12\4c pair.

Carpet Slippers
In sizes from 4s to 11».

25o per pair
Solid comfort for everybody.

PlayinjT Cards
And Pinochle D^ks,

lOc per deck
Worth 26c.

Cocoanut Macaroons
Very Fine

25c per lb.

" W A T Ç H  K R E S S *  W I N D O W S ^

Qrieso
Miss Tommy Grlwo, aged 14 years, 

daughter of Mr». O. W. Qrlsso, 2100 
Lake avenue. North Fort Worth, died 
at 1:80 o’clock Friday morning at the 
family residence of typhoid fever. The 
funeral will be held iYlday evening at 
5 o’clock from the residence with In
terment at Oakwood cemetery.^

Kynard
Zelma Kynerd. aged 5 years, died 

Friday evening at the family residence 
In North Main street. North Port 
W'orth. Funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock from the resi
dence, with Interment at Oakwood cem
etery.

Ownsbay
Sadie G. Ownsbey, aged 10 years, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Ownsbey, living twelve miles southeast 
of the city, died Friday morning. The 
funeral .will be held Friday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock from the residence, with 
interment at Hudson cemetery.

Swaeey
George Gilmore Sveazey, aged 65 

years, died Friday morning at 1610 
South Main street. The funeral will 
be held Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
from St. Patrick’s church, with inter
ment at the Catholic cemetery.

Stevens
H. C. Stevens, aged 50 years, died 

Friday at 1610 South Main street. The 
body Is held at Robertson’s undertak
ing establishment, awaiting instruc
tions from relativea

Wm. P.' Kruokman 
Wm. P. Knickman, a Fort Worth 

jeweler, died in San Antonio sanita
rium Friday monilng. Funeral ar
rangements have not bien completed.
PREDICTS HEARST’8 ELECTION

New York Democratic Chairman Saye 
It Will Be a Landslide 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Chairman 
Conners of the democratic state com
mittee last night said He thought there 
would be a “ landslide for Heorst.”  He 
said tb^y hod turned toward the In

dependence league and the democratic 
candidate during the last twenty-four 
hours and that Hearst would have a 
plurality of from 150,000 to 200,000 In 
the state. He said he had reports from 
twenty counties up the state which 
would go for HearsL but he declined 
to specify which these counties were 
on the* arround that such publicity 
might tend to stir the republicans to 
greater activity.

PRESIDENT CANNOT ATTEND

Roosevelt'’Says He Favor» Southern 
Immigration

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 26.—Presi
dent Roosevelt In a telegram to Mayor 
Behrman declining an invitation which 
was issued thru Mr. Behrman to the 
southern convention on immigration 
quarantine at Nashville, says, regard
ing southern immigration:

“I am most heartily in sympathy 
with the purposes of the southern con
vention on immigration and quaran
tine, and while It will not be possible 
for me to attend the meeting, whatever 
I can do to aid the people of the south
ern states in the matter will be gladly 
done.”

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING VALUE

Prsetioal Demonstration Made by 
Waoo High School Boy 

Special to Tke Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Oct 26.—A signal Il

lustration of the value of manual train
ing as taught In the central high 
school here, was furnished by a 16- 
year-old boy. He worked this summer 
and ina4e fl50 at the carpenters’ trade 
after having hod just one year’s train
ing In this department, giving only a 
portion of his time to It of course. 
'The first week he worked, at the car
penter's trade he received |1 a day, 
the next week $1.25, and waa then 
raised to $1.76, and then to $2.50 a 
day, and when he stopped waa offered 
$3 a day. The boys take the greatest 
interest in their work.

His Monty’s Worth
Laundrsrman—I regret to tell you, 

sir, that one of your shirts is lost.
CuEtomer— B̂ui, here, I have Juqt 

paid you twelve cents for doing It un.
Laundryraan—Quite right, sir; we 

laundered It before we tost It.”—Har
per’s Weekly.

Nature*s Nuiritious« Healthfiilg 
S^arklin¿ Family Drink

D u f f y ’s i
Â p p l e ^ J u i c e
Made from the pure juice of ripe apples. It nourishes 
the bnun, the bone end the mttacle--contgii» dements 
demsnded by the blood end rimu«.

ilOII-ALCOHOUC, STEWUZEB, EFFEBVESCEIi!
FeesalebyenDeelees, DtsqMlsts.«

Dafr*» M«(hw Om m  >»«M»«. Wm m iH  is cil»i», 
ItM litU cUUiaavhawflM tm it.

AHEtiCAN n n U C lD I H lC T  GO.
*1 W biu  8L, BoehssUF, W. T» Y 

js »* i» ,-  ^ ' * Î y  Ĵ ••rñdsMstk'^
cor *

FRIDAY, OerrOBER Wp

; n  Iv  ■ ............

Tonight at t:l5,
“Happy Hooligan’s Trip Ar.__  
Worid;* ca U ^  music, gorgoouT 
ery. A beautiraUy eosi;pniei 

Night prices, 25c, 50c, 75c

Saturday Matinee and Night, 
Klaw A Erlanger present the 

copnedy, success by (3«o. M. Colj 
MS MINUTES FROM BROAD\ 

Corinna and big cast
Monday NlghL Oct. 2$, 

Back (to Ifis Native States
MACLYN ARBUCKLE,

rlnál Ctounty Chairr( ’The Origli
In Gieorgo Ads’#- Greatest Co 

•THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN.” 
Soits' on'Sfele feî  Above Attra

■ I. |- I

lífcoiíiirKii
F O L L O W  THE LIGH^

'.W eek cinnmencing Oct. 22. 
Matiiiees Daily. Phone 4i
ARTHUR STUART AND

■ KEELEY SIS
Singing, Dancing and Comedy.

Walter W ashbom  &
The Playlet, “100 to 1 ShoL’» 

ED LA VINE,
Comedian.

FANNY FRANKEL, . 
Opsnatle VocallsL 

CLEMENSO b r o t h e r s , 
Musical Acrobats.
ALLAN SHAW, '
Coin Manipulator

SAN30NE ft D E U IA
Athletes Extraordinary. 

MAJESTOORAPH
Box office open, 10 a. m. to 8:20 p. ii 

Uptown ticket offices, Alex’s. 
Main; Fisher's drug store. 608

Monday Oct. 29

C H A M P IO N S m

RACE
Three MUes—SecMid tl<

Summit Avenue
SKATING
R I N K

DOWD VS. TEAGUE

B R O O M
P O L

'  «
ON SKATES

TONIGH
MATCH GSME

FORT WORD 
SKATING RINKt

Third and Bosk.
Don’t Miss the

Big Tent Theater
Cor. Fifth, Taylor and Throck

morton Streets,
H. D. Rucker’s Fsmeus Korak: 

Wonder Company. 
TONIGHT

Big Amateur Show
Admission 16 cents. Sat 
night, “The Deserter;” Mond 
nlghL ‘TJfe In New Yo 
Wednesday matinee. 2:36, 
for ladles only.

MONSTER GALLA B1
ARE NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

JL

THE GUFFEY PIPE LINE

To Flow Oil from Tulsa FisMa 
Texas Refineries 

Bpeetal to Tke Telegrom.
TULSA, I. T„ Oct N.—It was 

nounced today that the Gottcy 
leían Company o f BeatummL 
dependent refiners, has let the 
tract for $00 miles of on Indes 
pipe line from Tulsa to the Gulf, 
has been andw consldaroUon fOr a  ̂
time. No porttealszs ét the roaf 
the line were- given In tbe anno« 
ment.

Baptist to Meet In Woe* 
Sbertei to 9%o T ôpmmt.

WACO. fexM . OcL M.—The
BaptM conTontion In Noveml 
be iMld in the Carroll ehnpri at
University, nnd thto will
BfdendM Meeting plsoe. Two or

I the Mty 'other plaGed in 
but It. waft decided to hold it 
Tbe eomimttee on homes is 
secure stoppina places for AM* 
getse..

M AM BIA
The OM à m i

CON

my household work, if 
be used puUicIy that 
and the mother of five!

If you wish to keep] 
p ow  of perfect health, 
iDf to direction, and 
system with drugs; 
while D u fy ’s Pure 
action and purifies 
fused os a medidne, 
D u fy ’s Pure Malt 
has always been found 
fgoperties.

CAUTION.—When 
Malt Whiskey be sure: 
aiedldaal whiskey a 
for the trade*maiw, 
•eel over the cork Is i 
•ivicefree. Dmtty.

%
Fc

“DOWN TO OUR S
Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds.!
Yellow C. S ugar............
Sugar Corn, I cans.........
Two-pound Toixatoes, 8
E- J. Peas, 8 can s.........
Vim Camp’s Soups, 8 cans. 
Van Camp’s Baked Beans, 
Evaporated Cream, | can». 
Visioa Baking IV>#der. t 
Mustard Bardlr.es, 8 eana. 
Macaroni, t psokagea .
S poletti, 8 pseksgss.......
Vermicelli, 8 packages.......
Mince Meat, i  pacKAgM...
.Upper Orest Flour 
~ ■ r’e flourBewley’i 
Worth Flour
Three-pound can Pumpkin 
Three-pound con Krout . .  
Three-pound can Hominy 
Three-peund can Pineapple 
Throe-pound can Pis Fssebes| 
Three-pound can Pie Apples 
Three-pound can Baked Bear 
Greeley Potstosa peck,.. 
Greeley Potatoes, bushel 
Pumpkin Yams, peck . . .  
P u m ^ n  Tama, bushel .
Pickled T rip e ..................
~>ickled Pigs’ Fbet 
Icklcd Herring ..  ..j.. . .
Jaw M scksrsl..............

New Codfish..................

> e  e  a  s e »

New Holland Herring.......
DUI rieU ee ......................

I ^Jrick Oheeee
Liraburger Cheeee...........
Sap Sage ..........................
Brilliant OH. $ gallons ..
Best Oil. 6 gallons - .......
GaeoUne, 5 gallon»......... .
Old-Time Lye Hominy ..
Lemon P ee l......................
Orange Peel .....................
Seeded Roleta», package 

'Cleaned Curfonta package

H .  E .  8 A W Y I
Beth Fhenee 0.
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Trip Arounj 
ic> ¿orgBoua 
eoat^m«d cbor 
Me, 7Sc and n j"

and Nisht. Oct.
. preMnt the maslc4 
by Oeo. M. Cohan. 
tOM BROAOWAYJ 

bta east.
^ht. Oet t i ,
Satire State.

[ARBUCKLE,
ranty Chalrm 
g reatest Com 

CHAIRMAN.”  
Above Attraetioi

HE LIGHT!
Inc Oct. 23.

Phone 484
IT AND 

LEELEY SI8TERB
and Comedy.

& C O e
LM to 1 Shot.’ 

VINE,
FRANKEL. . 
Vocalist. 
BROTHERS, 

lAcrobata.
SHAW, 
aipolater
a D fx i

^ordinary.
IRAPH
m. to 9:80 p. i 

ftces. Aiex'a 91 
store. 502 M

___

Mrs. Henke,' known iw 
the handsomest woman 
In Milwaukee, states that 
after physicians had failed 
to sive her any perman
ent relief from that dread 
disease consumption, she' 
tried Duffy’s I^re Halt 
Whiskey and has been 
entirely cured.

M n. Henke thankhilly writes: ] 
*For six years 1 have been ailing 

with lung trouble, which kept grow
ing worse until my case becune seri
ous. I employed (our different local 
physicians, giving each a fair trial,' 
but with very Uttle success. During 
this period 1 was troubled with dizzi-| 
ness, cold sweats, cold hands and 
cold feet, coughing, chills and hem
orrhages, which c l^ ly  indicated con
sumption.  ̂M y physicians suggested < 
that I move to a different climate. I ' 
tried several widely advertised medi-' 
cines, but with no good results, then 
1 tried Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. 
After using one bottle my condition 
began to improve. 1 continued to 
use this remedy for two years and am 
now in excellent condition. 1 used 
to be so weak that 1 could hardly 

Mas. anu naas stand up. I am now able to do all
my household work, induding washing. This letter is given of my own free will and that it may, if desirable, 
be used pubHdy that other sufferers may learn of my wonderful cure. 1 am a lifelong resident of Milwaukee, 
and the mother of five children.— M as. Anna Hxnkb, Milwaukee, W is., April 12, ’06.

It, Oct. 29

IMSHiP

neat

ivenue

L a u s

Duffy’ s Pure Matt Whiskey
If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the 

plow of perfect health, take Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, accord
ing to directions, and take no other medidne. It is dangerous to fill your, 
system with drags; they poison the body and depress the heart 
while Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart 
action and purifies the entire system. It is the only whiskey recog
nised as a medidne, and contains no fusel oil. This is a guarantee.
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for fifty years and 
has always been found absolutely pure and to contain great medidnal 
properties.

CAUncm.—When yo« ask yonr druggist or grocer for Duffy's Pure 
Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's the one absolutely pure 
mcdicfaal whiskey and Is sold only In sealed bottles; never in bulk. Look 
for the trade-mark, the -Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the 
seal over the cork is unbroken. Price $1.00. Medical booklet and doctoĵ s 
Bdvica free. Oiifty Jttatt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

For sale by H. BRANN & CO., Fourteenth and Main Sts,

SS
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"Down TO OUR ST0ÄRE” RESOLUTION
FOR LEGISUTUREBranulated Sugar. 18 pounds......... $1 CO :

Tsilow C. S u aar................................... '
•ngsr Corn. S can s.......................... !
kwo-pooad Toiaatoss. 8 caan'>.i. 2 i
K  J. Psss, 8 ca n s ............................ .25 j
Van Camp’s Boupe. 9 eans.eive. .W-.25 , 
Van Camp's Baksd Bsans, 1 cans
Evapovatsd Crsam. | cans.............  .29 '
Vision BaUas I'oOdsr. 8 ca n s .... .29 !
Mustard Bardirss. 8 sans.............. .21 j
Macaroni, t packages.....................  4(5 I
Bpagfastti, 8 packagss.....................  jn  i
Vermicelli, I packsgss......... j .............25 i
Mines Msat. 8 pacKages.................  .23 :
,I7ppsr Orast F lou r.......................... fl.29
Bswisy’s Bsdl F lo u r ..............................
Worth F lour.............................................

 ̂Thrss-pound can Pumpkin ...............10
Tbres-pound can Rrout .................... 19
Thres-poand can Hominy .................10
Tkrss'psund can Piiisappls .............10
Tbros-pound can Pis Psaebss . . .  .10
Thres-pound can PI« A p p iss ...........10
Three-pound can Baked Beans . .  .10
Orstley Potatoes, peck....................  .30
Oreeley Potatoes bushel.......................
Pumpkin Tams, p se k ..................... .20
PwnpkJn Tams, bushel .........................
^ fcled T r ip e ...........................................

‘ ikied Pigs’ F e e t ................................ ..
kled HerrIng . . . . . . .

ear Idackerel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
New Oodflsh.............................................
New Holland H erring............................
"lAll ^^ckles . . . .
Brick Oh

Representative Terrell Talks 
on Oorporations

-^ tse Ch«
fàm

Throck-

Korak

Show
Saturday 

’ Monday 
sw York." 
t:Z9. free

nimburger C b ««M ............. .
Sap Sage ••••«•.. . . . . . . . . . i
Brilliant Oil. 8 gallons . . . ,
Best Oil. 8 gallons .............
Oasoline, 5 gallons..............
Old-Time Lye Hominy . . . ,  
t^iuon Peel
Orange Peel .........................
Seeded Ralstns. package .. 
Cleaned Cuitanta, package

H. E. SAWYER
Beth Phonee k

tiptrial to The Telegram.
JACK80NVILJ.Ev Texas. Oct. 26.— 

George B. Terrell of Alto, representa- 
tlve-elett from Cherokee county, 
stopped off here a few hours on his 
way to the Dallas fair to attend the 
legislative day exercises. When asked 
about the senatorial situation here, he 
said:

"It looks like Senator ^ lle y  will be 
re-elected, as be hay no opponent. As 
I am not Instructed, either In the pri
mary or In the county convention. I 
shall vote my honest convictions after 
a thoro Investigation of the whole af
fair Is made by the legislature. I am 
still unalterably opposed to senators 
and representatives In congress or In 
the legislature representing corpora
tions during their term of office. We 
have always condemned this practice 
In the republican party and we ought 
to condemn it among democrats. 1 bs- 
lleve that nine-tenths of the people of 
Texas agree with me on this question, 
and I shall offer the following resolu
tion in the legislature expressing their 
sentiments:

•■Resolved, by the bouse of represen
tatives, the senate concurring. That it 
is the Sense of this legislature, and 
the sentiment of the people of Texas, 
whom we represent, that our senators 
and representatives In congress should 
not represent corporations or Individ
uals. who might be affected by Federal 
legislation.

“ ’Be it resolved, further. That wo 
hereby Instruct our senators and rep
resentatives In congress to work and 
vote for the passage of a law prohibit
ing senators and representatives In 
congress representing corporations or

individuals who might be affected ii: 
any way by Federal legislation.’

“It this resolution hIiouUI pass land 
he added that he believed It would) It 
will serve as a constant reminder to 
our senators and representatives in 
congress as to what we expect of them, 
and if Senator Bglley Is so aensitive 
that he cannot Indorse it, support and 
practice It. he can resign and ws can 
find, men like Horace Chilton, who did 
live up to It. when he was in the senate, 
and who would do It again.

"As I do not expect any Federal leg
islation along this line, 1 shall insist 
upon the passage of a law by the leg
islature cotaipelllng all candidate for 
congress an^ Die legislature to make 
affidavit as their corporate connections 
before their names can go on the i>ri- 
mary ticket.

"Let the people know these things 
before they vote and not have to find 
them out afterward."

Multiplioity of Troubles 
Special to The Telegram.

TI LHA, I. T.. Oct. 26.—John Mich
aels. who formerly ran an auction 
t>usinesB here, and J. R. Brewer are 
under arrest at Springfield. Mo., on 
a robbery charge. Michaels Is wanted 
iiere and an officer has been detailed 
to return him to Tulsa to answer the 
charge of disobeying a I’ niled States 
grand Jury summons. Tills case has 
the precedence
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HELP VS BUILD UP THE

Fort Worth Life Insurance Co.
and  it  w il l  n L P  you

BUILD UP FORT WORTH 
Policies Best Rates Low est

How Insurance Companies have helped Des Moines, la.

‘ A very important factor in the development of our 
ç ity /^ T b e  Des Moines National Bank.

*‘ The insurance interests of Des Moines ^ v e  added 
largely to the financial growth of the city. Des Moines 
Savings Bank.

“ We estimate that at least 5,000 individuals lÎTin/ç 
in Des Moines are interested in insurance for a Uveü- 
hood.” —Des Moines Commercial d ob .

LADIES’ REST ROOM.
The F. A M. Bank, realizing the need 

of such a department for the contfort 
and convenience of Its lady patrons 
and friends, has fitted up a complete 
"Rest Room,’’ designed especially for 
their uss when up town attending to 
business matters, such as shopping, 
vialtlng, etc. It Is located In the riont 
portion of the lobby. Just to the right 
of the main entrance of the banking 
room. It is provided with a sofa, 
chairs, table with drawers, writing ma
terial and toilet room. It was built 
especially for the ladles, so gentlemen 
are not allowed Its use. Ladies, it is 
yours. Will you use It?

Phone your friends to meet you at 
the "Rest Room” of the F. A M. Bank. 
On entering, at the right you will no
tice over the door the word. "Ladles." 
and you are requested to go In without 
further ceremony, and when you leave 
you need not even say "Thank you" 
to anyone.

May we have your approval of this 
modem convenience?

F. A M. NATIONAL BANK.

To
CARD OF THANKS, 

our friends and acquaintances.
who were so kind to assist and sym
pathize with us in our recent .sorrow 
and bereavement for the loss of our 
dear one, Mrs. Blanche E. Chapman, 
who was taken from us by the dark 
Angel of Death, at Jackoonvllle, Texas, 
on Oct. 28, and interred in Oakwood 
cemetery of this city, Oct. 24, 1906, but 
whose'spirit rests with God and the 
angels of heaven, we extend our most 
hearty and sincere thanks. "The Lord 
giveth, and ttao Lord taketh away.’ 
Sincerely,

W. C. CHAPMAN. Husband.
MR. AND HRS. J. E. SKAGGS.

Parents.
Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 36, 1906.
A bath traveling sixty miles an 

hour: a shave, hair cut. manicure serv
ice. ladles’ maid, stenographer, buffet- 
library car, ciwnpartment-obeervallon 
sleeping car, all furnished on "Knicker
bocker Special" from St. Louis to In- 
dUnapollk, Buffalo, Niagara Falla and 
New York. Leaving St. .Louis dally 1 
pt m.. arriving Buffalo 6:88 a. m.. New 
York 6 h. m.. via. Big Four-New York 
Central Lines. Address Big Four rep
resentatives for partfeulare.

tH E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A l l

UTE INDIANS
SURR0UNDÔ)

Ts- );>>tw
Murder and OaUle Raids Have 

Marked Their Pathway

THEY MAT BE ASSAILED

Ordered to Return to Agency—Attack 
to Follow Rofusal—Five Cowboys 

MOrdered—Treops to Scono

Bg .ieeoi-intcd Breee.
s ro irx  (MTY. Iowa, Oct. 26.—After 

killing five cowboys and raiding a big 
herd of beef cattle the major portion 
of the rebellious Indians are surround
ed by troops of the Tenth cavalry from 
Robinson, Neb., in eastern Wyoming.

ITnable to turn the Reds back on 
their trail to Utah, and fearing to make 
a too open demonstration of hostilities 
against the sullen Red .Men. a courier 
was dispatched by the command for 
reinforcements. He arrived this morn
ing at Fort Meade. S. D.. and Imme
diately six troops of the Sixth cavalry 
were sent to the relief of the Fort 
Robinson garrison.

Colonel Rogers Is In command of the 
reinforcements, which went thru here 
about noon on a special train.

The distance to where the Utes are 
being detained is about 135 miles and 
about forty of it must be covered over
land.

That there will be fighting before the 
resolute runaways are forced back to 
their reservation appears to be the 
opinion of the soldiers.

The present size of the group of hos
tile Indians was not reported In advices 
sent to Fort Meade, but from earlier 
reports there are a hundred or more of 
the pick of the tribe.

UTES AT LITTLE POWDER RIVER

Indians Refuse to Obey Qriscom and 
Rsinforosments Sent.

Special to The Telegram.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 26—The 

bend of Ute Indians to be rounded up 
by the United States cavalry and es
corted back to their reservation are 
now on Little Powder river, about forty 
miles north of Gillette, Wyo., and are 
temporarily camped there on account 
of the storm.

Major C. H. Griscom. in command 
of Troop .M. Tenth cat'alry, which was 
sent to escort the Indians back to 
their re.servatlon, decld«*d. aCer they 
refused to surrender, to await rein
forcements. and orders have been Is
sued by Major General A. W. Greely 
to send two more troops of the Tenth 
cavalry from Fort Robinson, Neb.

As soon as tiiese troops arrive at 
the military camp north of Gillette the 
entire battalion will surround the In
dian camp on Uttle Powder river and 
demand the surrender of toe Utes, who 
are 300 strong.

If they still refu.se to accompany the 
troops an attack will be the only alter
native.

All Quiet St Gillette
Specia I to The Telegram.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct. 26.—Gover- 
nor Brooks today received a report 
from Gillette. Wyo., near which is 
located the camp of the Ute Indians, 
saying that all there is quiet and the 
Indians are inoffensive. No credence 
Is given to the report that the Indians 
have eii_.)ged a number of cowboys in 
battle. A similar report, it is said, was 
circulated a few days ago.

Railroad RumbI

Rock Island’s Comntsros Counsel 
By t»»octatr<l Preee,

NEW YORK. Oot. 26.—The manage
ment of the Rook Island and hYlsco 
systems has created a new place In 
the-officlal staff of the systems, both 
of which are owned by the Rock 
Island. The incumbent will be espe
cially charged with the duty of keep
ing the management of the road in 
close touch with the decisions of the 
intersUite commerce commission, as 
well as with those of the railroad com
missions of the several states.

Edward B. Pierce has been appointed 
to the new place. His title will be 
commerce counsel and his headquarters 
la CJiicago.

A Polk County Railway
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 26.—The attor
ney general’s department yesterday 
afternoon approved the articles of In
corporation of the Bering Klam and 
Southern Railway company, and the 
charter waa filed lit the state depart
ment. The principal office of the new 
company Is to be located at Bering In 
Polk county, and the capital stock is 
fixed a t ' $73,000, divided Into 1,000 
shares of $75 each.

This corporation is formed for the 
purpose of constructing, operating and 
maintaining a line of rgllroad, begin
ning at Bering, in Polk county on the 
Houston East and WVst Texas rail
road, thence in a southeasterly direc
tion from the town of Bering to or near 
the town of Klnm, in Polk county, a 
distance of fifteen miles.

Lumber Rats Announesd 
Special to The Telegram.
' AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 26.—Tne rail
road commission issued the following 
circular amending commodity tariff 
No. 84:

In approval of Joint application, sub
mitted under No. 256 of tbe Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway company, 
and in pursuance of notice given un
der circular No. 2366, It is hereby or
dered that circular No. 3417, issued by 
this commission to apply on lumber 
and articles taking lumber rates, in car 
loads, transported by railroads between 
points in Texas, and effective March 
6. 1906, be amended by canceling Item 
No. 8 of section 6 and substituting 
therefor the following:

3. To Wichita Valley and Wichita 
Falls and Oklahoma railways, all 
points: also to Wichita Valley railroad 
points between Seymour and Stam
ford. 80.

This order shall take affect OoL 28, 
1906.

Struggllng for Relief 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, OcL 26.—The rail

THE NEWEST EFFECTS
In High-Grade 

Ready for Service 
Oothing

Garments complying: with all personal tastes-^ 
in various weaves, serjfe, worsteds, cassiniere 
and cheviots, plaids, checks and mixtures; 
smoke and ĵ ray and interwoven colorings. It’s 
a showinjc that has no e<iusl hereabouts, iudK- 
inK from any point of view—quality, variety, 
style and price. %

Suits from  $10 to $40 
Overcoats $10 to $40

m í

*
V?*'-

i /  »
•Vìi»!

4.

We ask 5'our consideration and await your de
cision at such time as you may elect to pass 
judgement.

FumishinKS

oo
Om  of tbe strengesc 

claims we con make for 
Bostonians is a negotivo 
one. It is this.

In no detail of con
struction or leather se
lection has there been 
gny tampering with 
quality.

BOSTONIANS are 
made under nn nrbitm- 
ry, hlonket specifica
tion, namely: “ Use the 
best.”

As a result there ore 
no vreek spots.

Bostonians wear out 
evenly and slowly, 
bolding their shape to 
the «no.

A Shoe 
of

Worth

Exquisite lines of Furnlshingiv The 
proper shapes and colorings. in 
Neckwear. The correct Gloven, 
Handkerchiefs Hosiery, Suspend
ers and little Jew’elry accessories 
and novelties men seek for are here, 
void of fancy pricings.

Underwear
Medium weight.*» are now sought. 
We have the cotton, the lisle, the 
woolen Shirts and Drawers and 
Union Suita. Heavier weights also 
if you want them: prices moderate 
and approved by all wh<9 have ex
amined stocks.

JXeghgee Shirts
Our line has always been worthy, 
yet this fall we’ve added greatly on 
the better class of goods. Take 
Negligees from 81.50 to 12.60: a 
dozen different styles and as many 
patterns to each style. Also $1.00 
Negligees; great lines of fall pat
terns. Inspect this line.

fj

Fall Hats
Every style Derby, every styde Soft Hat for fall Is shotva 
in our bat department. You’ll find the best 88.00 Derby 
sold here. You’ll find our English derby, the "Mentmore,” 
the best $5.00 hat you ever saw. Our line of Soft Hate 
Includes many styles from $1.50 on up to $10.00.

THE
STOKE

AHEAD

THE
STOK

AHEAD

road commission continues to receive 
applications from different railroads 
of the state asking for authority to 
pass certain compresses with cotton 
to be compressed on account of the 
congestion at these presses. This 
state of affairs has caused a general 
shortage of cars on the different lines 
which handle cotton to any great ex
tent. From every section of the state 
comes requests for more cars to 
handle other commodities besides cot
ton.The latest of these applications was 
re<-elved yesterday by the commission 
from the Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company asking for authority 
to pass the compresses at Temple and 
Waco on account of congested con
ditions.

Under a ruling of the comfhlsslon a 
railroad company must stop at the 
first compress It reaches when It has 
a shipment of cotton to be compressed.

injunction case of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass railway against the com
mission, enjoining the commission's 
rales, now pending in the federal 
courts. Tae Sap only recently Joined 
the other roads In the injunction pro
ceedings. The members of the com
mission. according to the writ, are to 
appear before the court on the first 
Monday next November.

COMPLETED NOVEMBER 1
8an

Fish Still in Control 
Bp .ieeociolfd Preee.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—The World 
says the statement was made yester
day by a high authority that the Chi
cago story that an agreement has been 
reached betwen Stu^’esant Fish and 
E. H. Harrlman in the Illinois Central 
controversy, by the terms of which Mr. 
Fish Is to retire from the presidency 
in favor of George J. Grammar, now 
vice president of the New York Cen
tral llnee west of Buffalo, Is untrue, 
and that there has been no change 
whatever In the attitude of the two 
interests.

Rebuilding the Brazos 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas, Oct. 26.—The Katy 
railroad is actively pushing the work 
of rObuilding its bridge across the Bra
zos river here, and a big force of men 
are busy. The Cotton Belt began some 
time ago on a similar undertaking. 
Tbe bridges of the two roads are Just 
one block apart.

Sap Joins In Injunotlen Case 
SSaelal ta The Telegram.
. AUSTIN, Texas. Oet. 26.—Deputy 
United States Marshal Fred Lancaster 
of San Antonio eame here and served 
the members of the railroad eommls- 
siOB with a svbpsna In chancery in the

New Quarters ter 8t. Louis and 
Francisco Road Offices 

The new buildings of the St. Louis 
and San Franc Isco road at the new 
yards southwest of the city, will be 
ready for occupancy by Nov. 1, and 
It is siild the offices will be move l̂ into 
them on that date. The dispatchers’ 
office, which is now located in the 
building at Jennings and Railroad ave
nues. will also be moved to the new 
building.

Will Visit Mexican Lodges 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 26.— 
Grand Chancellor Conunander George 
B. Griggs of the Knights of Pythias 
lo^es of Mexico and Texas, who has 
been visiting the local lodges, left to
day for Lansdo, where he will pay an 
official visit to that lodge, after which 
he will proceed to Mexico. He will 
pay all the lodges of the republic an 
ofncial visit axyi great preparations are 
being made to receive him., Tbe 
Knights of Pythias have flourishing 
lo^ee at C. P. Dias, Monterey, Sal
tillo, Mexico City, Torreen and San 
Luis Pot<«l. _____ _______

Fits Helped Hie Case
Special to The 1 elegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Oct. 26.— 
While the esse of E. J. Reeves, who 
Is suing the Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonie railroad for $40,000 dam
ages, for alleged Injuries causing pa
ralysis and epileptic fits, was on triaL 
the 'plaintiff wan seized with a flL Tk« 
Jury, altbo ordered from tbe court 
room as quickly as possible, was com- 
I>elled to witness his convulsions. Judge 
Camp ordefod a recsss and a physician 
was buniedly summoned- J^er about 
two hours tbe Jury was permitted to 
return and take up the case.

SANTOS SAILS
SANS BALLOON

French Aeronaut’s Aeroplane 
Wins $10.000 Prixe

sailing hla 
Santos Du- 

-ArcdidiBScon

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Oct. 26.—By 

aeroplane, unaided by gaj 
mont won tbe Deutscm-Ar^^^< 
prize of $10,006.

Tbe prize was promised to' tbe first 
aerial appliance w’hlch, unsupported by 
gas should make a circle of at least 
one kilometer without coming to the 
ground.

The first attempt during day waa 
unsuccessful owing to a mishap. After 
repairing the damages Santos Dunwnt 
tried it again and this time was suc
cessful.

Santos Dumont said: "I really don’t 
know why I did not go on. FOr an 
instant it seemed to me as If tbe ma
chine was making a sideway movement 
and I foolishly cut off the power. This 
all arises from inexperience. After a 
few trials I am certain I shall 'be able 
to travel many kilometers. The sen
sation waa delightful.

"When the wheels left the ground, I 
felt Just as tbo I were In a ballooli 
propelled by some hidden force. I 
am absolutely confident that when I 
have made a few alterations I shall bs 
able to fly about with compaimtlvo 
ease."

A MOST WOR’THY AR'nCUB
When an article has been on tbs 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, it is sate to call this msdl- 
elne a worthy one. Such Is Ballard’s 
Horehbuad Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary dlseasaa One 
of tlie best known merchants la Mo* 
hll^Ala., says:

*TPr five years my fkmily hss no( 
been troubled with the winter coughs; 
ws ows this to Ballard’s fiorsbonntt 
Syrup. X know It hss saved my cbO« 
dren from many slok spelhi."—Sold b$ 
Covey M Martin.

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad. for Sunday’s Tdegram—one cent per word first insertion, one- 
half cent per word each consecutive insertion. Ten insertions, one-half cent per woid

* • .f*. '
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SUMCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and aabartw, h f eanier, dally and

Sunday, par waek ....................................................  10c
By mall, in ad ranee, poatase paid, daily, one month 60c 
Three mostha «1-60
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Sobacrlbers Callins to raeetre the paper promptly 
will planao 'notify the efflea at onoe.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTtCC TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroneona reflection upon the character, stand- 

ins or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may. appear la the columns of The Telesram will 
he riadly corrected upon due notice ef same betas slven 
at the ofSce, Blshth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Tezaa.

‘I’O TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telesrayi la one sale at:
Chlct«%' UL—Palmer House Hews Stand.
Denver, CofdĴ —Juhus Black, News Asent, Sixteenti^ 

and Curtis streets r R. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Sprinss, Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt. 620 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Ix>s Anyeles, Cal.—B. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street
Oakland, CaL—Amos News Co.
Paula Vaney, L T.—T. J. O'Neal.
Memphis. Tenn.—The World News Co.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
St. Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand Not 6, Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson Newj* Stand, Twelfth and 
«.oenst.

San Dles<K E. Amos.
Seattle. Wash.—International News Agency.
Tacoma—International News Agency.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

J'lfth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. Oeorge 

Motel News Stand; F. A. Luther. 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 870 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
f«4 Main street; Globe News Depot* 260 Main street; 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Lsunar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
ptreet; Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit-- 
tors, M., K. A T. Depot; J, A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
alreet

Galveston. Texas—Tremont Hotel News Stand.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, «36 East Houston street.
Waco. Texas—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Cigar Stand.

SATISFIED WITH A COMPROMISE
Editor Robftlson of the Waco Times-Herald, who at

tended the Baliey speaking at the town of Mart, was 
M impressed with the Bailey oratory that he Is inclined 
to aepept a emnjprofnise. He buries the hatchet and 
asks The Telegram to do llketvlse, saying that Bailey 
has token hta position: alongside of Bryan, Campbell 
and Cram, and Indicated hostility toward H. Clay 
Pierce.

If The Telegram hitd been engaged In fighting 
Sanator Bailey personally It might feel inclined to 
fallow the Waco paper over Into the Bailey camp 
and join it In singing hosannas to Its chief. But The 
^alegram ts fighting for a m atter'of plain Demo
cratic prindple, and when Democratic principle Is 
at stake It la na time for compromise. In the Times- 
Herald’s report of the Mart speech we find the fol
lowing:

Mr. Bailey laid great stress upon his position with 
Itoference to members of congress practicing law. and 
haying for tbetr cdlents trusts, corporations and es
pecially public senrice oorporatl<ma In fact, the sen
ator gave more attention to the diacussion of these 

Questions than any address he has delivered, and 
hy many people who heard the senator yesterday It 
was Otatod that if Mr. Bailey had delivered this ad
dress in ruply to General Crane at Houston that his 
critics would have been silenced at that time.
* The senator took the position thaC no citizen, con
gressman or others should have a trust for a client 
A trust is a combination to restrain trade and Is 
therefore unlawful, and no citizen should violate the 
law/

He said, hnweyer. that a corporation was a creature 
i f  the state: received Its permit from the state and 
eras a hkwtjp enrteiprtse.'Be as a senator had as 
xioch^|Ebt to repiestfBt a - corporation aa be had to 
reproEPRan IndtvMual.-With r^rence to mibUc serv- 
Iba cotpnrsUons, Mr.,Bailey said that he had a right 
CP reprtben* them fast ao long as their Interests did 
liot come diefore coflgress. For Instance, he could rep- 
fOsent the GMnesvine Water Company it ho desired, 
as It ba^uQ. luteresta that xrould come before con- 
gresa. HowlVcr,.Jic would not represent a public serv
ice corporation'to the Indian Territory, for the reason 
that coogreaa made -laws for the government of In
dian Territory, even in local aftoira. His position was 
Quit no nan should In the legislature or congress 
Mpresent any public service corporation or any other 
Interest which might bo affected In any way by the 
IpglslaUve body of which he was or would be a mem- 
her. The senator elaborated these ideae, something that 
he had not done before and his elaboration of bis 
SbottioD thereon caused a featore of the meeting and 
tosnlted In the addresa here being somewhat of a 
^ve feast.

The T0l3gram sincerely congratulates Senator Bailey 
fapon having arrived at the point where he la willing to 
ghficede and does concede that no citizen, congrcM- 
'man or others should have a trust for a client. That 
la an open admission flrom Senator Bailey thaj the 

The Telegram has been making against eltl- 
Kcns, eoagreasmen and others accepting emptoymont 
oy the Idg corporations is In IIir  with sound Demo
cratic polity. And The Telegram is proud ef the vln- 
dlcatlofl It U thus accorded by Senator Bailey. But 
the trouble 'with Senator Bailey Is that he faHs down 
at the crucial point and shows the legal bent of bis 
mind by seeking to confuse tbe public with a false 
logtc that at least aeema to have been sufficient to 

^nm  the usually level hcs:d of Editor Robinson. Hero 
ara tbe exact words ha used at Mart:

*~A senator and a member of congress have no right 
to practice law for public aesvice corporations. 1 sub-

S^be to that In modified form. If̂  while 1 am In 
Dgress. the OalneevlUe Water Company, a corpora

tion organised to 'furnish water to the people of 
that town to give purity and health to tbe people  ̂
becomes Invelved in liUgatlen, 1 would have the right 
to repreeen; IL becanaa the Golnesmie Water Compon j

wants nothing fron  ̂ cxuigreaa.'and 4a-nobiasg«latad -bp 
congress.

'T say that no senator or member of congress has 
a Tight to practice law for public service corpora
tions which bpply to congress. They cannot show that 
I have aver represented a trust or a mooopely or a 
eoncern that wAs heintf regulated by congresa.

**I say a man in congresa hsn aa much right to prac
tice law legitimately, when congress is not in session, 
as you have to till your farm or run your store. If 
you are x  member of the legislature. Apply that rule, 
they atolo, and my ft-lend Kennedy would ha\’e to 
shut op his newspaper.” —

The principle contended for by The Telegram and 
Demoermti.: yeomanry of this state la that the matt 
who is engaged In making the laws of this country 
lias no rlfCit at any time, whether congress Is In 
seaaion or not, hi secepUng service at the hands of 
Uiot-e who are engaged In an effort to override the 
laws. That is stating the proposition bluntly, but that 
is the real Issue, and Senator Bailey cannot com
promise it with the assertion he is opposed to the 
practice, hut will conttnOe to Indulge in It In defiance 
of public sentiment and true Democratic principles. 
.According tc tbe Bailey line of argument and logic, 
the pastor of any rhurch-is Justified io going fishing 
lut soon Is lie finishes his Sunday sermon, the com
mission maq. at, the stockyards Is Justified in serving 
the packing houses as soon as he finishes a sale of 
cattle, and the man in your employ is authorized to 
pot in all his time in building up. the opposition firm 
every minute he is not actually at work In your es
tablishment. Senator Bailey must eschew sophistries 
and subacrlbj in whole to what is sound Democratic 
doctrine. No compromise will ga

THE PATRIOTISM OF EAST TEXAS
Over in Cherokee county, which is the neck of 

woods in which Colonel Tom Campbell first saw t̂he 
light of day, there are said to be enough original Camp
bell men looking for pie to leave absolutely none for 
the next comers. • The average East Texan is Intensely 
latriotic when it comes to a matter of pie.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

The above slur at East Texans Is entirely uncalled 
for. The patriotism of East Texans has been put to 
the real test time and again, and it has never been 
found wanting. Always true to their country, they are 
alike true to ihelr party when It Is assailed by enemies 
from cither the in.side or the outside. This truth was 
well expressed by County Attorney Sam Kay at Pales- 
tine last Saturday, when, id introducing Senator Bailey 
to the magnificent audience of East Texans that had 
rssembled to do him honor, he said; "The true and 
loyal Democrats of East Texas fight out their differ
ences as to men and measures before the primary. After 
thaL East Texans turn their attention to those who at
tempt to tear down Democracy and detroy the strength 
of her advocates.” May be it is this admirable trait 
in the character of the East Texans that has so arou.sed 
the resentment of The Telegram, which, b«dng owned 
by Republicans, naturally enough thinks the world 
revolves around a piece of political pie.—Houston Post.

The Telegram had no intention of "slurring East 
Texas” in the little bit of pleasantly indulged in which 
iho Post pounces upon with so much celerity as an 
oppoi'tunlty to berate this paper. The squib in The 
Telegram wai predicated upon a news item in the Post 
from Cherokee county, giving the number of appli
cants for office under C'ampbell from that county, and 
if The Telegram "slurred’ ’ East Tcxa.s in Us editorial 
paragraph, the Post most certainly criminally libelled 
that entire eectlon.

The Telegrani knows and appreciates that some of 
• he noblest and ablest men we have in the state today 
are the prcjduet of east Texas, and the east Texan is 
m.iking himself felt In every portion of the state, and 
the puerile attempt of this great morning publication 
to make a little political capital at the expense of 
T'.te Telegram will fail aft Its puropse.

As to the Democracy o f Tbe Telegram, it has never 
yet suffered the use of Its column.s to pull down the 
Democratic rarty in this state, and If we remember 

■correctly the Dallas News some months ago made some 
allegations in thia direction concerning the Post that 
put that esteemed publication In a very uncomfortable 
corner. .

'The editor of the Post aspires to be the great Demo 
cratlc pooh-bah of Texas, and by virtue of his position 
as member of the national Democratic executive com
mittee from Texas, has been in iMsition to do the 
Democratic party great harm in this state. It was 
under bis able manipulation tiiat Texas was delivered 
over to the Parker crowd In the national campaign 
two years ago. which resulted In 200,000 Texas Demo
crats remaining away from the polls. And where Is 
Alton B. Parker today? J

HE IS STUMPING THE STATE OF ^E W  YORK 
FOR CHARLES E. HUGHES, REPUBLICAN NOMI
NEE FOR GOVERNOR. AGAINST WILLIAM R. 
IIEARST, TUB DEMOCRA’n C  NOMINEE.

And Alton B. Parker lx the Democrat around w hom 
the Post sought to convince the people of this state 
the whole political firmament was revolving.

SOME "BLUFFS” ARE LEGITIMATE 
•■m take a chance at it, anyway!”
This is a common enough expression; but it contains 

tlie essence of the success of hundreds of men who 
staited their careers with nothing more than an or
dinary supply of brains and perhaps a supply of 
COURAGE above the^ordlnary.

Courage, when looked at from one side. Is but a 
mixture of common sense and a readiness to test one’s 
ability. What Is this readiness %ut What the world 
calls a "bluff?”  It may be warranted or not At all 
events it Is sn endeavop to make others bcllevs some
thing of you that you are not sure you believe your- 
relf.

A responsible position opens. The courageous man 
secures It; the timid man says, "That Is too high for 
m* .” The courageous man has "pot up a bluff” and 
stands ready to use every ounce of brain and nerve 
force to "MAKE IT STICK.” No one but himself ever 
knows that he had misgivings.

A difficult problem presents Itself. The courageous 
man grapples with it. He may solve It or he may 
blunder, according to his ability. The timid man asks 
advice of those who may be no morn Gttcd than Is fib.

BLUFF is an Ingredient of courage only when it is 
barked by GOODS. The world watches you put up the 
bluff and waits for you to show the goods. You stand 
alone. No allowances will be made. No one will help 
you. You "chuck the blufT’ yourself, and It naturally 
foilowa that you must show tbe goods by yourself.

There are. broadly, two species of Muff. One Is 
put up by the man who is ready to "put up or khut 
op," the other by the man who can’t put up and won’ t 
shut op. It is only the man who Is ready to put up 
who can call bis bluff a part of courage.

Looking St life from this viewpoint, we are all of 
os gamblersi The big. Jolly world Is very similar, 
after alL to a Mg game of "craps” run on a sqoaro 
basis. '

You can’t expect to throw sevens and elevens all 
of the time. But on an average you can throw them 
half of the lime and you are always In a position to 
dig down io your Jeans and, as the world sees you, 
you are a winner coming or going.

Counting tbe gains in units of what men call suc
cess. fame or what not, you hare the reputation of 
being a brarq man. a auooeeefnl .moo. So yon are.
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special tolente, your ABILITY, against the
that you had to overcome—AND WON?

It takes courage to do this. The successful man,
when he Is ready to draw his chair back and retire « tx ff *>* .from the game, looks back over the play tfna sees
again, with a*smile of satisfaction, the "bluffs” tl̂ at
stack. The unsuccessful man, toiling with his nose
to the grindstone, looks back with sour visage, looks
back over a dreary waste of lost opportunities, or a
long series of "bluffs that failed."

BLUFF and GOODS. If you have the courage for
one, tha materia) tor the other, comMned with a de-
lerintnation to PLAY ON THE SQU.ARE, tl>e opportu-
olties will take care of themselves.

The throwing of the arms of the Insurgents Into the 
sea by the authorities. In Cuba is placing them whore 
they will do no further harm, but some steps should 
be taken to govern the importation of the inunitions 
of war into that unhappy countr>'.

-  .. I I U -s
That early fail of snow In the Texas PanhandlsI .»

(lid not linger long, and the Pajihandle country is now 
just as balmy as if It were early.spring time. Snows 
jnay occasioually come out of season, but they do no 
permanent barm.

Unless some means can be devised to get Vice 
President Fairbanks out of this Western country some 
real damag) may be done to the leading interests of 
tine country by tbe.se unexpected drops in the tempera- 
inre.

T'lousands of acres of cotton In West Texas are 
suffering serious injury from the lack of willing hands 
to irick it Out with the vagrants.

I f e S A !
If Dallas is wise she will keep her hands on the man 

who gives out the figures regarding the attendance at 
the state fair of Texas. He will be of untold value 
when Ihj next federal cen.sus is taken.—^Denison 
Herald.

Tile suggestion l.s entirely unneee.ssary. Dallas has 
the inun who tabulates the c’ensus figures engaged in 
giving out the fair attendance estimates.

♦ ♦ ❖  ♦
"In mr Judgment," says Commissioner Storey, “ the 

commission ;s without authority to make special pas
senger rates or excursion rates or to coini>ei a railway 
company to carry any person free of charge or for less 
than the legalar rates." If the commission 1s not with
out such authority it ought to be.—San Antonio Ex
press.

The railroad commission of Texas was framed as 
much for tlie protection of the railways as of the peo
ple. and its purpose is to give every Interest a s<iuure 
deal.

♦ ❖  ❖  ♦
Thr(M- i>ror>osed amendment.« to the state constitu

tion are to be voted on at the regular election. One ha.« 
ri ference to «xemptlng from taxation the ca.sh endow
ments •t ( «iucatlonal institutions, and should, we think, 
be ath.pud. Another looks to a special tax to pay 
jurors; it ?hould. we think, be laid on the table. The 
third proposes to pay members of the legisalture a 
salary cf |l «00 for the first year and $5 s day for actual 
service áluiiTg tac second year and that ought to be 
buried face downward.—Waco Tiinea-Herald.

There Is no ciuestlon about the defeat of the legis
lative salary grab amendment at the November elec
tion. Th I rpeclal Jui-y tax matter should be voted If 
the peopla want it, and th* endowment exemption is 
g<.K>d and should prevail.

♦ ❖  ♦ ♦
Raw prairie lands In Williamson county are selling 

for «72 ar. .acre. Wiiat were those lands a.sse«sed at as 
uncultivated lands? It would be an Interesting addition 
to the taxation knowledge of the slate to be correctly 
informed^—San Antonio Light.

There Is very little land in any part of Texas 
rendered for taxation at anything like lt.s correct value. 
And In the meantime, the hole In the state treasury at 
.Austin continues to grow In about the same proportion 
as the enhancement in land values.

❖  «  ♦ ❖
Afl‘fi u I mg Investigation the New York legislature 

emphatleally cuitderaned the existing administration of 
tho New York Life Insurance Company, legislated the 
persons composing It out of office and called on the 
policy holders to elect others, and the policy holders are 
going to do it.—El Paso Times.

It seems the men who have been in charge of the 
insurance situation in New York mre dying very hard. 
They are fighting the proposed control of the big com
panies by the policy holders and doing all possible to 
continue the old methods.

^  ❖
Tile Post has received from a prominent citizen of 

Laredo a letter which says: "The conditions in W’ebb 
and Z.vpato counties are deplorable. There is utter dis
regard for the election law and In Webb county alone 
then was issued 2.900 illegal poll taxes and 286 illegal

'That denial that Senator Bailey owns stock In the 
Fort Worth Record was belated, but It got In at last, 
as every one familiar with conditions knew It would. It 
apiieared Just as soon aa everything was "fixed.”— 
Austin Tribune. /

Senator Bailey has a right to own the entire Fort 
Worth Record if be desires to do so. but the fact that 
he owned stock in that publication wsf not made known 
until the smoking out process began.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The pastors and some of their friends keep on reso- 

luting against the Dallas fair opening on Sunday, and 
the fair goes right ahead Sunday same as Monday.— 
Sherman Register.

Tbe pastors are only doing what they believe to be 
thedr duty in preventing what they believe to be a dese
cration of the Sabbath. They could not be consistent 
and do otherwise.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
exemptions. The various political clubs in the county 
paid these poll taxes to the collector, the voter never 
appearing before the collector or paying any money; 
in truth and In fact in a great majority of the cases 
the voter not knowing that the poll tax was paid. It 
seems that the ik>U taxes were Issued on credit and 
that at the end of tbe month a bill was rendered as to 
the amount due and same was settled Just like you 
might bey groceries. The poll tax receipts were never 
delivered to the j>ersons entitled to them, tnit delivered 
to the club or Its agent who holds them and only per
mits the voter to have them long enough to vote on 
ele<nlon day."—Houston Post.

WTun we contemplate the fearful penalties Inflicted 
by the Terrell election law for proceedings of this kind, 
we must realize the W’ebb county people have plenty- 
of nerve. And the officers charged with the enforco- 
ment of the law should proceed to get busy.

HIS CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
The President isn’t going to make any campaign 

speoebes, to be sore, and the various state chairmen 
and managers who drop in at the White House for 
Inncheon now and then will find him not averse to 
talking things over In his own imperial way.—Newark 
News.
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Andrew Carnegie has Ju«t written a number of his friends stating that he wishes to give away «66.0 
before he dies, and asking for suggestione on how to do it. Cartoonist Condo makes the above suggesUon.

m m ÎE3S'
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

There is room In Texas for hundreds of new cotton 
imils, and it will be a great day for the state when 
they are provided. There Is no sense in shipping mil
lions of balea of cotton out of Texas every year to be 
;nanufactured.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Tiiat is the Idea that is becoming prevalent all over 
the state. The newspapers are* all talking it and the 
r "iopie are coming to'a realizing sense of the nersekblty 
for Induslria! development. Cotton mills In operation 
are proving paying investments and others are certain 
to come.—Denison Herald.

♦  ❖  ❖  ❖
THE WIGGLE OF THE DIMPLE

Editor Clarence Ousley denies the statement that 
Senator Bailey owns a controlling interest ''n the Fort 
Worth Record.—Burleson News.

What does the Junior Senator want with the con
trolling Interest in the Record, when he can control 
it and not own the stock? All he has got to do is to 
wiggle Ills dimple, Ousley will do the rest.—Cleburne 
Review.

HONESTY IN ADVERTISING
That advertising pays is a fact now generally reeog- 

(tl/ed, but It la still an open question whether untruth
ful advertisements produce results equal to those of 
announcements, which if not quite deceitful, are never
theless obvious exaggerations. The flr/t exponent for 
pa1(>-for publicity on a large scdle was a famous man
ager of ciremses to whom was accredited tlie cynical ob
servation that "the American people love to be hum
bugged.” It is a significant fact, however, that the 
practice of that able showman did not conform to his 
precept, and that the continuance of his success was 
rea?Iy due to the excellence of his productions. Doubt
less. he was as well aware of this truth as anybody else, 
and merely chuckled over the^addilional advertising 
obtained at no cost thru a witty observation that could 
not fail to appeal to the American sense of humor. 
Second only to the showman in using what seemed to 
be a daring innovation was the publisher of a story 
piper, who, also, always gave more than he promised. 
Not a few ambitious emulators of these pioneers mis
took the true cause of their success and endeavored 
to achieve similar benc^ts by mere pronount^ments, 
without regard to aixuracy, to discover that lasting 
gain could not be obtained in this manner, and year 
by year they have become more heedful of the Injunc
tion that. Irrespective of its inherent merit, honesty is 
the best policy.—North American Review.

OUTDOOR LIFE IN AUTUMN
These are the days In which to prepare the body 

against the asiieritles of cold. Live out of doors as 
much and as long as possible. Keep the windows open 
and fresh air all about you. Walk thru the parks and 
along the boulevards every morning and evening. Ac
custom yourself to the slowly approaching chill of wlnt 
ter. Take deep breaths as the simplest and best of 
protections against throat and lung troubles, always 
more serious In the cooler weather. Take a final and 
intelligent farewell of the trees and their herbage. 
Note how they part unwillingly with their summer 
leaves. Observe how long the faithful grass performs 
Us beautiful service for the gladdening of the eye. 
8*.-e the autumn flowers, the golden rod and lovely 
asters, prepare the way for a last burst of glory in the 
chrysanthemums. For ill health, for depressed spirits, 
for every unhappiness in the world there is no cure 
like out of doors. For educuition and elevation of 
thought there Is no better exercise than the painstaking 
observation of natural aspects—

The nightly marvel of tl>e midnight sky.
The dally wonder of the risen sun.

—Chiesgo Journal.

A MOTHER’S LOVE
Some day,

When others braid your thick brown hair 
And drape your form in silk and lace; 

lAThen orbert .call you “dear" and “faJr”
And IgMiRVur.hands apd kiss your face-i>< 

Tou’ll 11«  tot^ t\ h at far above 
All* other’s VnolMfr’s love.

So*me’̂ ay,
•Mongst strangers, In far distant lands.

In s'our new home beyond the sea.
When at your Ups ^ e  baby’s hands.

And children playing at your knee—
Oh. then, as at your side they glow.
How i have loved you you will knOw.

Some day. , -
When you must foel love's heavy loss. 

You will remember other years,
W’hen r, too, bent beneath the cross.

And mix my memory with thy teare. 
In such dark hours be not afraid— 
W’ithin their shadows I have prayed.

-  1

Some day,
Your daughter's voice, or smile, or eyea 

My face will suddenly recall.
When you will smile in sweet surprise^

And your soul unto mine will call 
In that dear, unforgotten prayer 
Which we at evening used to share.

Some day,
A flowfr, a song, a word may be ’

A link between ua, strong and sweet.
Ah, then, dear child, remember me 

And let your heart to "mother” heat 
My love is with you everywhere;
You can not get beyond my prsjrer.

Some day-r-
At longest it can not be long— -

I shall with glad Impatience watt ,
Amid the glory and the song.

And yon, before the golden gate.
After earth’s partings and earUi’s pain. 
Never to part—never again.

—Selected.

You can make a monkey ot many a 
Islng hi»*

in by Hon-

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Cornet players soon get wind of a new tune.
Even left-handed women stick up for their ri|
Two-thirds of the so-called society "400" 

ciphers. .
Bat, drink and be merry today; tomorrow yo  ̂

be married.
When a friend in need drops in the average- 

gets cold feet.
- s

Some people seem to think that loud talk 
sound argument.

As a rule it Isn’t tbe best looking woman who’ 
to look her best.

And of course everything goes dead wrong with 
successful undertaker.

Many a man is credited with being patient wl 
In reality he is too lasy to register a kick.

An old bachelor says that marriage is the rest 
one fool’s encouraging the foolishness of another.

.* Beware of the girl with foe marble heart, yo 
man. EJven cold caMi can warm It up only tempor

The more a woman knows to the discredit oT 
husband the madder it makes her when other wofj 
find it uot.

After a poor man has married a woman bccgi 
knows her own mlqd he will never be pern 
forget that she knows IL—Chicago News.
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I'loiian Amtdon, a rich young| 

of HsoMhurst (a middle wester 
lean town) decides to take a 
from business and indulge m 
Torite hobby, photography. H4 
the afternoon train and after 
at a Junction, doses oft to sleei 
wakai up In a Pullman car to 
self known as Ehigene Br 
wealthy oil operator. New To 
man, aagsged to an attractive] 
wonian. and involved In a 
huatnasa of wMcb be is Ignorantj 
Ihe year Is nve years later thj 
one la which he started his 
A clairvoyant to whom he ao{ 
aid In ooiVlng his mystery is 

i > y  a hypnotist who puts Amid 
I'Rranoa, imd while In that stat{ 

identic os Brassfleld beeomes 
Prom- oonvarsattons token 
shortbond. during his hypnotic | 
Amiow loams eomething of tt 
neos aftoirs of Brassfleld, 
this meigar hflia he Is enabled 
aarva «oouthbig of BrasffiehTi

,da hlmaelf involved in 
»trl2 traction deal, tbe

tiom Iho often sadly bewilde’
ÌU find 

plea elaei
of whleh are unknown to h 
also leoins that bis victory in 
involvtng valuable properly hlu 
IiappftilngB of a date prior i 
existence as Eogane Brassfleld.
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Autumn Clotkes
For ^Ae Good Dresser

T ke R eady for Service KLind

N  our exkitit for tke fall 
and winter season, you 
w ill find grouped togetk- 

er, tke products of tke leading 
wkolesale tailors of America.

fli O ur skewing is not limited to 
one or tw o lines  ̂ for tke immensity 
o f  our kusiness enakles us to carry a 
dozen or more different makes— That 
IS tke reason we maintain our leader- 
skip in men s clotkes.

^  In our large and varied collection 
o f  tke new fall and  winter models you 

• w ill find exactly Wkat you want in 
style, fakric, finisk and  fit.

T ke Smartest Sack Suit Styles
‘Ih€  single-breasted tbree-button model w ill be 

tbe leading favorite tbis season—moderately long, 
loose, medium or close fitting as your fancy may 
demand—X be double-breasted w ill also be favor
ed, but principally by young men.

4  Sizes for regular, tall, very slim an d  stout 
men, w bicb means a fit for every man.

Fall and AA/̂ mter Suits
$12.50, $15, $18 to $35
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BTN OPSia.
Florien AnjISon. a rich youns banker 

of Haaoihurst (a middle western Amer
ican town) decides to take a dny off 
from booiness and indulso m his fa
vorito hobby, photosraphy. He takes 
the aftomoon train and after allshtins 
at a Junction, dozes off to sleep and— 
wakes up in a Pullman cor to find him
self known as Euyene Brassfleld, 
wealthy oil operator. New York club- 
BMua. oasasred to an attractive youns 
venían, and involved in a mass of 

.hiMlnoss of which he is isnorant, while 
rUo year is flvs years later than the 
sao la which be started his Journey. 
A clairvoyant to whom he applies for 
Sid fen solving his mystery Is assisted 
W a hypnotist who puts Amidon In a 

T ^ c o ,  utd while in that state his 
Identity as Brassfleld bsoonies normal. 
Prom oonvsrsatlons taken down iii 
sborthand. dvriny his hypnotic state, 
Amidon loams something of the busi
ness affairs of Brassfleld, and with 
^ s  msagsr hs|& bs is enabled to pre
serve sometbinf of Brasdfield’s posi
tion, tho often sadly bewildered.

He finds himself involved in a com- 
plsz eleetrid traction deal, tbe details 
St which are unknown to him. He 
kiso teams that his victory In a suit 
involviog valuable properly hinges on 
l>app*aings of a data prior to bts 
sxlstencé as Eugene Brassfleld.

(Continued from yesterday^
Ttkactly,” replied Fatty. "But now 

as to reasonableness; when the hour

C A S T O R  I A
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for closing comes, our customers bein' 
gathered for social purposes, It seems 
abrupt to fire ’em all out when the 
clock strikes. Now. when a policeman 
conies along after hours an’ finds one 
of us with a roomful of customers dis- 
cussin* public questions, we don't want 
to turn u^ In court next morning. See?” 

"1 see,” said Brassfleld. “My view of 
the function of the aaloon is that it Is 
a sort of club for those too poor to 
belong to the more exclusive organixa- 
tions. As long as they are performing 
these functions In an orderly way. why 
inquire as to the hour?"

•“That seems reasonable,” said Fatly. 
"And about how long ought a man to 
have to alow up an' stop performin' 
functions, do you think?”

"Well,” said Mr. Brassfleld, "there 
isn’t much doing In the way of b^l-^ 
ness, say from 2 to 5 a. m., is there.

"No.” said Mr. Pierson, "not much. 
But on special occasions—”

"I shall do the right thing,” said 
Brassfleld. „

“An' you wouldn’t feel obliged, 
queried Pierson, "to start any detec- 
tlvea out spyln’ upon the uses we put 
our second stories to, or the kind of 
tenants we havel^

"Not at aU,” said Brassfleld. I 
shan’t disturb things. Alvord can y l l  
you thsL What I want Is the policy 
that is beat for the property owTiers; 
and things as they are are good enough 
for me. Iq that satisfactoryr

“Well, I should smile! said Mr. 
Pierson. "And now, gentlemen, before 
we go an’ begin work for the cauches 
tomorrow. In tbe Interests of our friend 
here, I propose a toast to Mr. Eugene 
Brassfleld who will be the best mayoi^ 
Bellevale ever had!”  w

"You’ve got to give me a bed to-, 
night,” «aid Braaafield, aa ths last of 
the delegations Alvord had brought to 
ths Turkish room retired In apparent 
satisfaction. “I don’t care to Bf to 
my rooms—there are too many folks 
up there at the hotel who seem anx- 
loua to see me. And I want to be 
where I can talk the situation over 
with you .”

"Glad to have you.” said Alvord. 
“Come on, and we'll turn in. As for 
the situation, how can you improve it? 
If Conlon ahd Sheehan and Zaltnsky 
can't control these caucuses, I'm mis
taken. Put them along with the sa
loons and the others that depend on 
police permission for existence, and 
you've got a dead open-and-shut.”

As they walked along the street they 
noticed a motley crowd emerging from 
a public house and moving in 's  body 
to another, seemingly under tbe leader
ship of a little man with Jewish fea
tures. Alvord took BrassXteld’s arm 
and hurried him on.

"You see -what Udgington’s up to?” 
asked Brassfleld. "He’s got Abe Meyer 
out taking the crowd down the line In 
McCorkle’s interest. 1 wonder If they 
won’t turn things over somewhat."

“Tom  nothing!" said 4ivord. "They'll 
make, (¡ffc noise tonight¿. we’ll have tho 
votes tomorrow night. The boys’ll rake 
in McCorkle’s money now, and in tho 
morning the word will be passed tbai 
the best Interests of the town require 
every one to boost for you. They 
won’t know what bit ’em."

"I hope you’re right." answered 
Brassfleld, "but Edgington’s no fool. 
I wouldn’t have him for my lawyer if 
ho w ot.”

"Of course he’s no fool, * was Alvord’s 
reply, "but he's handicapped by the 
personality of his man. Edge’s doing 
pretty well, considering. He probably 
Is wise to the situation. He didn’t ex
pect anything like a contest, you know.

TIRED BRAIN
means that you are losing control, of 
your will power; it is dUDcult to <»ii- 
centrata your thoughts; you are for
getful. languid, norvoua, irritable. Re- 
freob your Urod bsain with Dr. Mllo^ 
Nervine, which will aootlio. feed and 
strengthen tho exhausted norveo, ana 
renew your brain power. Tho first 
bottle will not fall to help you; if so.

owlng to that confounded blunder onq 
of you two made. Now he's doing the 
best he ran; but his man’s been too 
strong In the God-and-morality way in 
years gone by to wipe out the stain by 
one evening of free booze. On the 
other band, your life haa been perfect— 
always careful and sound in buslneoa, 
no isms or reform aentimenta on any 
line, a free spender, a paying attendant 

'o f  the richest church, but not a mem
ber. and no wife full of wild Ideas for 
the uplifting of folks that don’t want 
to be uplifted. Why, Mrs. McCorkle’a 
advaiicM ideas alone are enough to 
make him lose out.”

"1 don’t know about that,” said 
Brassfleld. "McCorkle and his a Ife are 
not the same In these affairs.”

"Well, don’t you fall down and for
get It,” said Alvord, "that the fellows 
on the seamy aide won’t see it your 
way. They’ve got good Imaginations, 
and they can see the colonel on one 
side of the table, the president of the 
Boclal Purity League, pouring tea on 
the other, and they can see tbe position 
it would put the mayor In to do the 
right thing along liberal lines—and be 
aort of strict in habits himself. No. 
sir, my boy. you go to bed and sleep 
sweetly. You are about to reap the 
reward of living the right kind of ei 
life.”

And sweetly Mr. Brassfleld slept, 
with none of the anxiety felt by Judge 
Blodgett as to whether he would 
az’ake as Brassfleld or Amidon.

Chapter XVIII
A GLORIOUS VICTORY 

Narcissus saw bis image aud fell tn 
. love with it.

But Jilted pretty Echo, who wailed and 
never quit.

This beausous youth was far less kind 
than I. my friend, or you;

For we adore our own good looks and 
love our echoes, too.

—Adventures in Elgoism.
I really shrink from giving an ac

count of the result of the Bellevals 
I caucuses next evening, for fear of Im
parting, to the general reader—who ia 
of course, a violent patriot—the idea 
that I am narrating facta showing an 
exceptionally bad ccmdltion in munici
pal affairs, in tha trlomph of one or 
the other o f two bad ipon. This Im
pression 1 should ^  loath to giva. 
Colonel McCoritIa whom we know by 
hearsay only, seems to be so good a 
citizen that his l>elated attempt to bs 
"broad” and ’niberaT excites laughter 
in some Qtkartera Aa for Mr. Brass- 
field. there are at Isasi nine ohanoss 
In ten that hs Is ths awn who would 
have rscslTad t|)s support of ths

campaign. In fact, Mr. Brassfleld is 
psychologically Incapable of deviating 
much from the course marked out by 
the average ethics of his surroundings. 
Thia subconscious mind which—as 
Professor Blatherwick so clearly ex
plained to us—normally operates be
low the plane of consciousness, hap
pens, in his case, to be abnormally 
acting consciously; but It is still con
trolled by suggestion. The money
making mania being in all minds, he 
becomes a money-maker. The usual 

i attitude of society toward all things— 
Including, let us say, women, poetry, 
politics and public duty—Is the one' 
Into which the Brassfleld mind Inevi
tably fell. The men on whom any age 
bestows Uie accolade of greatness, are 
those who embody the qualities—vir
tues and vices—of that age. Your pop
ular statesman and hero is merely the 
incarnate Now. Every president Is to 
his supporters "fit to rank with Wash- 
tngton and Lincoln." Future ages may 
accord to him only respectaUe medl- 
€KTlty; but the generation wpich sees 
Itself reflected In him. sees beauty and 
greatness in the reflection. Bellevale 
was psychically reflected In Brassfleld. 
Therefore Bellevale raised him on the 
shield of popularity. One may see this 
reflected In the conversation of Major 
Humphrey, one of Bellevale’s solid cit
izens, wUh Mr. Smith, who owned the 
department store, on the morning aft
er the caucuses.

"Rather lively times. I hear." said 
Major Pumphrey, catching step with 
Mr. Smith on their way down town. 
"Rather lively times at the caucuses 
last evening.” ^

"Really," answered Mr. Smith, "I 
don’t know. I never attend caucuses. 
Every one has his friends,)you know, 
and by not taking sides one saves 
many enmities.”

"I don’t agree with you,”  said the 
major. "Every one Ahould attend his 
party primaries, as a matter of duty.”

"You were out last night?” said the 
merobant interrogatively.

"Why, no," said the ipitjor, *^ot last 
night The f»ct is, Colonel McCorkls 
and I sanred In the same regiment and 
belong to the post here  ̂ and he ex- 
peoted me to support him. At the game 
time, tte nomination hf Mf. Brassfleld 
appeared to bo the only right thing 
from the standpoint ef party expedi
ency or bunneae wladom. Brassfleld 
can be eleoted. He is ctrong In busi
ness oirelea. His Integrtty Is unques
tioned. and thersTU be no graft or 

tinder him. He stands well 
tad. 1 Jnat saw Doctor Bul- 

Mmaelf as tborety 
the upmtsktlon bf se

uoneo. MO 
ahsdy iteals 
In ^

: a  Jn»n_at BraisfleSi^ 
to preach next Sunday on 'The Chris
tian Vote.* handling the subject in such 
a way as to point to Braeafleld as the 
right man. I couldn't conaiatenUy op
pose Braaeileld. and so I stayed at 

; home."
"Oh. you're quit# right!” exclaimed 

Mr. Smith. "My attendance would not 
have made any difference in the re
sult. Colonel McCorkle is a good man. 
but after- Mr, Bras.<<tield made us a 
present of tbe money tp pay off the 
church debt recently none of us could 
decently have gone out and worked 
against him even for the colonel. They 
say that McCorkle ts a good deal cha
grined by the small showing he made— 
claims that thq saloons and the lower 
classes ran the caucuses, and that the 
decent element stayed away ^ to 
gether,”

’■p«w>h!” scoffed Mr. Pumphrey. “A 
little sore l.s all—soon get over It. 1 
only hope Rra-sfleld will be able to 
get us that ii-olley line he promises. 
That would bring Bellevale abiTast of 
the times.”

"That’s certainly true,” was Mr. 
Smith’s answer. "Mr. Brassflekl Is an 
enterprising citizen,; broad and liberal, 
safe and sane, and fully In touch with 
the great business interests of the 
country. His nomination will reflect 
credit on Bellevale.”

Inasmuch as such citizens as Con
lon. Pierson, Sheehan and ^Zalinsky 
were equally well contented, no onei.
It would seem, ought to have been 
(llsaatlsfied. The fact that Mr. 
Brassfleld’s success meant the giving 
away of Bellevale's streets to Brass- 
field's interurban trolley line must be 
considered In connection with the fact i 
that Bellevale'.seemed only too anxious 
to give them away..

One must look at such things from 
all sides, if one Is to ccune to a satis
factory conclusion. Miss Waldron, 
having a keenly personal interest in 
the matter, and being a member of 
the cultured and leisure class,' en
deavored to do this. Her conclusions, 
both personal and political, seem to 
be fully set forth in a letter which 
slie wrote to her friend Ksfplie in New 
York.

"You know I always was a queer 
little beast.” said this letter, after a 
few pages In whh-h such words as 
“chiffon,” "»'oizage," "lingerie," "full 
ritual,” and similar expressions occur 
with some frequency, but the con
tents of which are quite obscure in 
their bearing on the course of this 
history—“and was ever finding hap
piness where others saw miserj’, and 
vice versa. Well, 1 am doing some
thing of the same sort now In turn
ing over and over in my mind the 
question as to whether I should ever 
marry any one or not. I know per
fectly well that no one can ever be 
the One for me if Eugene is not—but 
Is there a One? Don’t .say that I am 
a little—goose, but listen and ponder.

“ You remember the sort of literary
friendship I had with George L----- ?
Well, of course George was a veri
table Miss Nancy, and perfectly ab
surd. but there was sometliing basi
cally likeable about him. No'w, 1 al
ways have thought that if one could 
grind George and Hhigene to a pulp 
and mix tliem, the compromise would 
be my ideal. 1 like men who do 
things, and Eugene is the 'taost force
ful man I ever knew. Owing to your 
absence when he was in New Yoik 
yoB missed seeing him, but his pic
tures must have shown you how 
liandsome and strong and masterly he 
is. Well, this phase of a man must 
please any girl.

"It is possible for such qualities to 
subsi.«t in the same i>ersonality with 
lho.se 1 loved (there’s no use denying 
It—in it platonic sense) in George? In 
other words, can one reasonably ex
pect to find a man who can win bat
tles in the world's life of this twen
tieth century, who will not stare at 
one in utter lack of comprehension 
when he finds one dropping tears on 
the pages of Charmides, or McAn- 
drew’s Prayer, or Omar, and perhaps 
try to comfort one—at the moment 
when the divine despair wrought by 
poignant beauty fills one with divine 
happiness? It’s horribly clumsy as 1 
put it; but you’ll know.

"He’s just as good and kind and 
considerate as*a man cun be. and as 
little spoiled by the fierce battles 
which be has fought—and won!—as 
could poBsibly_ be expected—In fact, 
not at all spoiled. Even this suspicion 
of a lat'k of the gift of seeing Uiat 
the violet 'neath a mossy stone is a 
good deal more than that—the chief 
good quality George had—around 
which 1 have been writing in these 
pages, seems to be more a suspicion 
than a reallts’ ; for recently he has 
once or twice, ventured on discussions 
of such matters tvith a confidence and 
an Insight which put me—me, wlio 
liave plumed myself on my mental St. 
Simeon's tower, like a detestable in- 
iellectual cockatoo (you must untwist 
the inetapho(s!)—at his feet in the 
attitude of a humble learner. It took 
some of the conceit out of me; and 
yet, with true Elizabethan inconsist
ency I tumed this new view of his 
character against him, and because he 
—well, it doe.'in’t matter what—I gave 
him a pre-nuptial instalment of ‘cruel 
and inhuman treatment.’

"Then he became timid and over- 
respectful. and not at all like him
self, and I all the time just longing 
to make up to him all the arrears of 
kindness which w’ere due. It seemed 
as if 1 had a new lover, one who 
needed encouragement, oiie it’ho made 
a goddess of me. in the place of the 
almost too bold gallant who had been 
mine: and lo! when he suddenly comes 
on me with all his pristine assurance 
and seeming contempt for the weepful 
things I mentioned above, I don’t like 
It at all. I feel as if two men In the 
same mask are courting me, and I 
without di.scemment enough to tell 
one from the other.

"Now, If I am so shilly-shallying as 
this before marraige, what shall 1 be 
after? Can I go on with so much of 
doubt In my own mind?

“Oh. If 1 could only be sure of the 
Eugene I think I sometimes #  see. 
strong to do. tender to feel, and with 
tbe uplift of Insight—

“To. show how thoroly insane my 
state of mind is, I have on^ to say 
to you that by the exercise of the 
most tremendous pressure on the part 
of our very best men, Eugene, much 
against bis will, has been put in nom
ination tor mayor. He will purify the 
civic life of our town, and, I am as
sured. will. If he will enter public life 
to that extent, be sent to Washington.

"I have always thought that I’d like 
Washington society—

(To be continued.)
Union labor men in Washington. D. 

C„ are highly pleased at the turn the 
plunibers’ lookou* has taken, in being 
referred to arbitration for settlement. 
They take It aa a victory and are 
confident that Justice will be meted 
out to unionism. _______________

Give 
IK* Graves* 

.Tootti Powder
•ne trial and you will use no other. 
Makes yellow teeth white» clean 
and beauriiul. **Society and your 
health demands its use twice-a- 
day;’ * m  the dentists say.

la hasMy asetal case ee bettteeeSSe.

Iram’ Tssih ffsei«'6s.
sa.

P B TIT/ i/ \
POIS

tUNCB
These ate die analeat 
of young tweet peaau 
The dantiett ana most 
delicious growB.
Packed just at toon m diqr__
pulled hrora the vine» to that 
dtey retain al thw freduoap 
and dainty fiavor. No coloMg 
nor foreign adukenliaas und: 
thii is .why the White Swaa 
Petit Pail are far ngMnor^ the 
French Canoed article, ¿very 
thing good in canapecked under 
the White Swan Brand, tyour 
grocer does not keep than, tend 
US his name.

THE
WAPLES-PLATTER 

GROCER CO. •
Donison, Fort Worth, Dallas

- 'M

Houston & T e ia s M d  I e
“On Tims."

SHORT LIN«
To

HOUSTON, GALVESTON.
BEAUMONT. NEW ORLEANS, 

and
SOUTHEASTERN POINTS.

$ 2 5 .0 0
Californien Points^
One way Colonist Tickets. On 

sale dally to Oct. 81, ItO«.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

City'Passenger & Ticket Agent. 
Phones 488. 811 Main St

WEST TEXAS
Is fast bseoming ths 
fruit, vegetabis 
grain and cotton 
country ef tho 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseskers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNEfl, 
Qcnsral Passongsr Agent, 

Dallas, Tsxas.

r i

THE SHORT U N I
TO

Texarkana, Memphii aad 
Southeastern Peints.
Double Daily Servitje. 
Elegant Equipment.

J. ftOUNSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A. 

Phones 22».

Picture Frames 
BROWN A VERA

Mala St, between 10th and 11th Sla

**Dowf\ to O ur
New eaiMr
New

101 Sentit! ."rggita-
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Tim  Knigbt Dry Goods Co. todoy from Mr.Knight 
tofpork^ this souon.

V'* »
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M ^ o r n c u  IN  N i i w N i e * .  c * » u  » k n v i c i  t o  a l l  t h i  w o r l d .
ftOSmiT C. CLOWmr, ProSI^>wt and O onnil Man— r.______________  .

T im « Ptt««
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Ch«ok
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at
338--CA. KK. CU. 20 Paid Hight «

St. Louis, Mo. Oct. "25-06
Knight Dry Goods Co. . .

Fort Worth, Texas,^
Bought large stock dress goods silks sixty cents on dollarj 
make room, they are coming.

W. S. KNIGHT.
8P.M.
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REAL 
ECONOMY 

IN COAL
Can only bo attained by oain« an

ESTATE OAK 
HEATER

They sire an rren heat, day and 
nl«bt. wUn only a little attention 
twice a dacy.
Wa mtarantee them to twid fire 
for M hours, with one charse of 
fUeL
Fitted with magastne and us* 
ins Crushed Coke they make a 
perfect base burner.
We afve SOO pounds of Crtished 
Coke free with every stove we 
sell fitted with macaxlna

NASH
H A R D W A R E  C O .
1605*1607 M ain Street

RIDE WITH COLF
IN B u e o m s  
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BBOUGIL\MS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLPLIVERY & 
CARXUGECo.

Fhenee: Old. 1M; New, 628.

Air-Tight
Wood Stoves

^ 1 .0 0  u p

Alston Oowdey
HARDWARE CO!

909 Houston St.

WWÉÌm
ROMAN HYACfNTHt ané PAPER 

WHITE NARCMSU8 BULBS

B A tU B R O S .

F a m ^  liq u o rs
SUfram* «a TcN.
Hi BRANN R  COw 

Botk Tsiephonea tdS.

WILL BUILD BRANCH
Reeic Island W Have Line, Carrollton 

ta  Pert Worth
The contract haa baen let for the 

construction of the Rock Island 
tMAnch, CvratOtan tb Trying, fhe sno- 
csssfal Mddssa bsia« tha ICeCabe *  
Steam Constracflon Company. This 
i^ayoR'innb bwkife fTTB gtré the Rbek 
Mantf a  oantlnnows IWa CarroRtoh 

rt WiiHth. CoaatjracUon will bo- 
"at one#.

RheutnaUam. ¿tore palnfw la ihia 
altasate than a«y  «A ar alOkrtiMi. cured

Mbaar A

CALLS CRITICISM 
PLATITUDINOUS

Resolntimu Adopted at Sher
man Supporting Bailey

kpsrisi fe TAs Ttiegram.
SHRRMAN, Texas. Oct. 2«.—Criti

cism of Senator Bailey's position was 
characterized as platitudinous in the 
resolution adopted Thursday following 
the senator's address before an enthu
siastic audience. The paragraph of the 
reeolution making this classification 
reads aa follows:

“That there is no public Issue be
tween Senator Bailey and bis traduc- 
ers; the only public questions raleea 
which have any substance are political 
platitudes with which Senator Bailey 
and all good public men agree. The 
others are mere academic quibble« 
which never have had and never caa 
have any vitality.**

Enthueiestic Greeting
The welcome Senator Bailey received 

in Sherman was probably the moet en
thusiastic that has been given him 
anywhere in Texas, not even excepting 
bis heme town of GaloesvIUe.

Aside from local references. Senator 
Bailey's speech was almost identical 
with others he has recently made. 
However, there were some embellish
ments and additions. Among these 
was his remark that the vote of Gray
son county had put General Bell out 
of the race for governor, and that a 
good thing bad been done thereby. An
other was his assertion that there 
would be only four votes cast in the 
next legislature against his re-election 
to the United States senate, and that 
the four members so voting would be 
retired to private life, as had the four 
democrats of the Twenty-seventh ieg- 
lalatore who voted against him. An
other new feature was his warning 
that uniust accusationa against puMic 
officers would react upon the people 
and work irreparable injury to the 
public service.

Flants Himeeif,on Record
His closing paragraph was as fol

lows:
**1 am going to bid you good after

noon by saying to you. now that 1 am 
your senator, what it was always my 
pride to say to you when I was your 
representative tn the hobse, Tou all 
remember well, those of you who took 
an Intereet In political affairs, that I 
came every two years into this com
munity. and. looking you in the face, 
declared I had kept every promise I

WOMEN’S NE8LE0T
$UFFERIS6THE8UREPEHALTV
Hosdth Thus Lost la Rseiofod by Lydta 

B. Plnkhom's Tegetablo Compound.

How many women do you know who 
are perfectly well and strong? We 
hear everyday the same story ower and 
over again. ** I do not feel well ; I am 
ao Urcid all the time 1 **

More than 
words ytmrself,
far fTvmarwell. _ _________ ^ ______ ^
traced to some derangement o f the ^  
male orgsaa which manifests itself fas 
depression o f  qdrita, reltsctanee to po 
anywhere or do anything, boekaehe, 
hefwittg-down pnina. flatulertcy, aervv 
onsness, aleeiHessnsoa, or other fe
male weakneaa.'

These symptoms a n  bnt warnings 
that there ia danger ahead, andf unrleM 
heeded a life o f  sutferlim or a serions 
openrtloa is the mevltaSfe result.

Theaever-fsilhif reasedy forall these 
symptowa is Lydia C. Fhikham’s Veg
etable Compound.

Mias Kahe MeDwrald o f  Woedbridge, 
N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Ptakhsm-

"  Restored besltb-kss mess»so much to ms 
fhat I cuBHOt help from Mllng sbotit it for
the sake of other snifferin|' sro 

“  For m long time I suffered tmtold aacmv 
with a fnasw trouble sad frrsgahmties.
which mad» lAsapAjtkel wrsrk. and nO one 
dioaght I wooU rsrover, but Lydia E. Pink- 
hsm*s VegslaHs Compound has entirely 
axmdaiB, SMlaaMenu weUsnd streng, sad ^ s d f l  -----------------  .

For twenty;8v0 yoara Mrs. Pinkbi___
daäjilltriir-lli'^w'or I^dla B. Plnkhaa, 
has ander hep dhreetM«, oad diaae her 
deeeaaa, hdoa advlaiag sick woneea free 
o f eharn. Her advice 1a feeo and 
always helpfnL Address, Lyaa« Haas

bad made to you., faithfully.. In the 
spirit, exactly to the letter; and never 
once tn tboae ten long years did any 
honest man deny my challenge. I come 
back now after slg • years In the 
public service in the highest assembly 
at Washington, and standing here now 
as it was my habit to stand in the 
earlier times, I again cbivU.enge my 
most inveterate foe to tell the people of 
a single pledge I have made and then 
failed to keep. As long as your rep
resentative can do this you need have 
no fear. But. my countrymen, whhn 
they come tn obedience to your call; 
when they can repeat as felflilment 
what was a promise "when they came 
the time before, yoa owe It as a duty, 
not to them, but you owe it as a duty 
to yourselves to defend the honor and 
good name of your public servants as 
they defend your weifkre and your in
terests.'*

DEMAND MADE 
FOR MORE PAY

All Union Switchmen United 
On This Action

Bpteitl to The Teiegrmm.
CHICAGO, Ort. 2*.—Every railroad 

In the country on which members of 
the Switchmen's Union o( America are 
employed received yesterday from that 
organization a demand fur increased 
wages and an dght-hour day.

With the demand was also presented 
notification that unless satisfactory 
temw are reached a strike vote will be 
taken by the union within two weeks.

A compromise of 2c an hour advance 
of wages offered by the railroads w .lb 
I ejected yesterday by the committees 
representing the switchmen.

The men are holding out for the 
original demands submitted a month 
ago calling for a mlnimuna scale of 
42c an hour for foremen, 38c for help
ers and an eight-hour day.

Despite the failure of negotiations, 
both sides expressed the belief last 
night that there would be no strike.

The raJlraod managers are in a con
ciliatory mood and are willing to make 
reasonable concesslor», they say. In 
the way of Increased wages, but they 
will not consider the question of re
ducing working hours at this time.

LUNCHES FOR 1 CENT
Nsw York Toaohera Help Furnish 

Cheap Feed 
Spfriol to The Ttleffram.

NBJW YORK, Oct. 26. -At a charge 
of 1 cent eaoh, the younger children 
in five of the public schools on the 
lower East Side are being supplied 
with luncheons each day by District 
Superintendent Julia Richman. aided 
by the prtncipals and teachers of the 
schools. The luncheons consist of 
crackers and milk, and are distributed 
at 16:80 In the morning or at 2 o'clock 
In the afternoon.

The board of education refused to 
furnish luncheons to pupils in April, 
1906, after one of Its committees had 
Investigated a statement made by a 
society that 70.000 children were at
tending school without breakfast. The 
committee found that the statement 
was untrue, bnt that many children 
were not receiving proper nourishment.

GRAND JURY VITRIOL

Roured Out Freely with Mope of Cor
recting Evils 

Bpeetal to The Tettfrnm.
WACO, Texas, Oct. 26.—The report 

submitted yesterday by the grand Jury 
before adjourning waa a suggestive 
one. and several important propositions 
Were dealt with. The body said that 
the uee of formaldehyde had been dls- 
oovered In some food products, but the 
parties using it were in m o« cases 
innocent that It was hannful. A rec
ommendation was made tiiat an In- 
*P*®*®f ^  engaged by the community 
to look after such matters.

The grand Jury scored gamMing and 
said that the peaoe offieers should act 
In concert and stamp ir eut. The trial 
Juriea in murder cases were scored 
tor not returning heavier penalties, and 
one or two instances were citetk and 
names used, ŵ nere parties had gotten 
off too lightly at this present term.

The higher courts were criticised for 
reversing too many cases on technt- 
cafltles, entailing trouble and expense 
in re-trials.

Morris Not An Applicant 
BpecM to T%e TeTepram. .

PALESTINE, Texas. Oct. 26.-Hor„ 
Ned B. Morris, a well known htWyeT 
of this city, has issued a «atement 
In answer to a telegram sent from 
Austin to the state papers. Foilowhtr 
is the statement:

“An Austin correspondent* stated In- 
Tueaday's paper that I would accept 
the position as private secretary to 
Governor Campbell If pressed. This is 
unjust to me ad well as to Mr. Camp- 
ben.̂  I am not an applicant for any 
position within fhs governor’s giirr. 
and would noL and could not afford to 
accept any, even if he should pceaa 
me. It fe true that I am hts friend, 
and luvs always been, l « t  ft fe not 
for tho sake of odtlce nor any. other 
special fkvov. Noted-- knows this hot
ter thait tfr. Campten.’*

Bfr. llorrla want* lI^Mkrreetkm 
made as a aiattsr of slm fl^fenice an 
fefeuad.

IN BAD WRECK
Fir« C m  Derailed and Much 

Property Destroyed

SyeeUt to Tho Telefrotm.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark-, Oct. 2t.—A 

special to the Qaaeito from Hot 
Springs. Ark., says:

The third section of the Carl Hagen- 
beck circus was In a bad wreck short
ly after • o'clock Thursday morning 
on the Rook IsMod road, gboht twelve 
miles east of this city. ,. _ .

The flfef netrl fhdl reached this city 
of the .wreck came from onq of the 
show men, who walked fiva, miles In 
oMer to telephone the manager here. 
Five cars, each tlxly-flve feet long, 
were derailed and thlrteM property 
wagons destroyed.

One of the cars was split entirely In 
two. A fina automobile belonging to 
one of the managers, was totally de
stroyed. “Hamburger Kid,” one of the 
hetpen* who- was sleeping in one of 
the ears that u'as derailed, .was buried 
under the debris and when 'b e  was 
finally taken out It Pas found that one 
of bis knees was fractured and he was 
hurt Internally.

It Is thought he will recover, how- 
m-er. The wagons were loaded with 
seats, costumes, trapeses and Iron 
cages, the performers and animals- be
ing In another section. The wreck was 
caused b>’ the breaking of one oi the 
trucks on one of the ^ rs .

The circus was schc^^Ied to show In 
Brinkley tomorroWt but this engage
ment was canceled'in favor of Jhls city 
and two performances will be given 
here tomorrow, ^The rails were badly 
torn and will require several hours to 
be' placed In rendition so that trains 
can run. ~ _______

LARGE AfTSNDANCE
A New Singer Her# from Louisville, 

Kentucky
The meeting at the First Baptist 

church attracted the largest audience 
Thursday night of any meeting since 
the beginning of tiie series. Rev. Sid 
Williams took for his subject. “ Is Jesus 
Christ the Son of God. or Is He an 
Impoetorr’ This sermon was one of 
the strongest of the series, “and is the 
beginning of a more determined ef
fort,“ said Rev. Sid wnilams to The 
Telegram, “ to drive the devil out of 
some of these Fort Worth Baptists, 
who will persist In keeping their mem
bership Jn the bottom of their trunks.**

Mr. Wimams says there Is no In
tention to discontinue the meeting. It 
will be continued indefinitely. Mr. 
Robert Jolley of Louisville, Ky.. Is now 
with Prof. Brown to assist In the sing- 
Ing.

23 FOK OAKX WALK
International Dancing Masters Put Ban 

on Amerioan Dance 
Cohle upertol to Toe Tele$rom.

(Copyright, m e , by Beoret Sfwe Bervtee.)
BERLIN, Oct. 26.—The International 

( ’ongress of Dancing Masters and Pro
fessors of Etiquette, which has Just 
been held at Crefold, has decided to 
banish the “matlichhe,” “kratte“  and 
“cakea-alk’’ from social gatherings by 
refusing any longer to teach these 
dancea

Among thd nô ’eltles which have re
ceived the approval of the congress are 
the “emperor’s quadrille.“ tho “Fin
lander’s dance" and the "Franco-Ger
man waltz.“

ADVANCE IN COFFEE
Santos Cable Brings News of Extraor

dinary Fatiure of Next Crop
SpectaJ to The Tetepram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26—Coffee ad
vanced ten points today on receipt of 
a Santos cable in which it was stated 
that the government commission for 
estimating the next crop has almost 
finished Its work, and will report an 
extraordinary failure.

Inauffielent rainfall ha.s caused much 
damage, and the blooms are exceed
ingly bad.

A married man Is mighty selfish to 
want to spend any of his own money 
on himself.

A very annoying thing about getting 
married Is the way the thing sticks to 
you afterward.

Catarrh of the Stomach
A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Ef

fectual Cure for It

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
Catarrh of the «omaoh has long 

been considered the next thing to In
curable. The usual symptoms are a 
full or Moating sensation after eating, 
accompanied aometimes with sour or 
watery risings, a formation o f gases, 
canslng pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, head
aches, fk-kle appetite, nervousness and 
a general played out. languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the 
mouth, coated tongue and IT the in
terior of the stomach could be seen It 
wx>uld show a sHmy. Inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble Is found In a treatment 
which eauses the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before it has time 
to ferment and irritate the delicate 
mticoua sorfaeee of the stomach. To 
secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
Is the one necessary thing to do and 
when normal digestion is secured the 
catarrhal condition will have disap
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanaon, the saf
est and best treatment Is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias
tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, 
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These 
tableta can now be found at all drug 
stores under the nano« of Stuart’s Dya- 
pepeia Tablets and not being a patent 
medicine can be used with perfect 
safety and assurance that healthy ap
petite and thorough digestion will fol
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. S. Workman. Chicago, Dl„ 
writes : **Catarrh is a loMcal eondKion 
resultina from a neglected cold In the 
head, whereby the lining membrane of 
the nose becomes Mflamed and the 
poisonous discharge therefrom pass
ing backward into the throat reaches 
the stomach, thus producing catarrh of 
the stomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three years for ca
tarrh of stomach without cure, but to- 
<fey I am the happiest of men after 
using only one box of Stuart's I>>ti- 
pepsfa Tableta I oannet find appro
priate words to express my good feel
ing, I have found flesh, appetite and 
sound rest from thetr usa.”

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet« Is the 
safes« preparatien as well as the sim
plest sad most convenient remedy for 
any form of Indigmtion, Cataivh of 
stomach, bniousaess, sour stomach, 
beartburn and bloating after meals.

Bend your name and address today 
for. a frss trial package akd see for 
ypa^mn. Address F. A. Stuart CO- 
U Btuarf £ ^ . ,  Mkrsbgn, MfeK.

IT,

Specials fw  the Next Ten Baysi
Overstock of JAPANESE MATTINGS -  fine patterns, special prices. 

- 20 Toilet Sets to close out at 25 per cent off.
' Biif stock “oi domfoî̂ Æ,’ larjire sizes—special prices.

Nice assortment quarier-sawed Round Dininir Tables with pedestal, at spè
cial prices.
Some last sprinif’s stock Wicker Cliairs that must jifOiat some price, so now

: is your chance. ^
Remember that-if Hoods are not as represented, yon jcet your money back. 
A $ OT 2 will do. Let ns open an account with yon.

Diirrett-Gorman rurniture Co.
toil, 1013, 1015 and 1017 HOUSTON ST.

Established 1878 Incorporated 1902.

&  D in g e e
We offer to the people of Fort Worth the most complete presentation of HlGH- 

GRADE GROCERIES, INSPECTED FRESH MEATS, SANITARY BAKERY PROD-; 

UCTS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES to be found in the South. We ask yonr pkinmafce' 
on the MERITS of our goods. WE KNOW where to buy and we buy it—for you. 

.Come to our Market tomorrow. Complete in every detail.

Kansas
ANDRETUl

$16.!
On sale Nov. 18,19, 

ited Nov. 29, snbj 
extension.

FRISCO
Hanney
Observation

± ± i

Five Phones Answered Prompdy
R  G. PASCHAL, C.

Phon« No, S. 'Wh«

oriÈ

FAIR ATTENDANCE 
BREAKS RECORD

Estimated Tha;t 650,000 Have 
Seen Dallas Exposition

Sperial to The Teleprom.
DALLAS, Texas. Oct. 26.—Altho 

tbree of the best days of the State Fair 
are yet to coma It was formally an
nounced that the total attendance 
Thursday passed the record of previous 
years. This, too. In the faoa of four 
days of bad weather. Records afford a 
basis upon which the total attandanca 
up to and including Thursday is esti
mated at approximately 660,000. The 
directors declare it ia practically cer
tain that before tho twenty-first an
nual entertainment has been concluded 
there will have been more than three- 
quarters of a million visitors to the 
fair.

No Formal Program Today 
WpeMol to The Tetfprom.

DALLAS, Texas. Oct. 26.—Today Is 
Confederate VeteranW day at the fair 
and there are a large number of the 
old soldiers present. Contrary to the 
general expectations it is given out at 
noon fhat there would be no formal 
exercises and Colonel Campbell and 
Senator Culberson will not deliver ad
dresses.

Sinclair and Sausages 
A party named Upton Sinclair,
Who created a terrible scare.

Has formed a new town,
But he’s written It down 

That there’ ll be no canned sausages 
there.

COTTOH OOWaBSTlOW
Emergency Order Issued Effective Te-

~ day Designed for Relief
Bperiat to The Tr.leffrtm.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 26.—The raO- 
road commission today issued a most 
important emeigency order, suspending 
in part, the compress rules and regu
lations. It was in view of information 
having come to the railroad eonunta- 
alon to the effect that at numerous 
compress points in this state trajislt 
cotton, as well as cotton tor concen
tration, Is not promptly unloaded upon 
its arrival at such compress points, 
and that the cars of railroad com
panies are being tied up and used as 
warehouses, muoh to the disadvantage 
and injury of the railroad companies 
and the shippers of thq state, which, 
in the opinion (rf the commission, 
creates an sinsrgency for speedy « n i  
immediate relief.

It is therefore ordered by the rail« 
toad commiesion that the rules and 
regulation as contained in commodity 
tariff No.I ID, and relating to the com
pression and the concentration of cot- 
ion, be and the same are hereby sus
pended until further notice, in so far 
as they require that cotton shall In all 
cases be compressed or concentrated 

‘at origin or at the first compress point 
in transit; also those portions of such 
rules and regulations that require com
pression o f transit cotton at a point 
seventy miles or more from destina
tion, and the concentration of the cot
ton at a pofnt 100 miles or more from 
the gulf coast.

The effect of the above suspension 
will be to allow all the railroad com
panies to compress or concentrate at 
any available compress point on thetr 
line, including Houston and Galv'e«on, 
and to assume the cost of compres
sion.

The order shall take effect at noon 
Oct. 26, and remain in force until 
further notice.

It’s pretty dangerous for a man to 
have money if he doesn't want to get 
married.

Local Rom
jW lLL OPEH C A igA IQ I

eanc wm  Hâté a M«
Plfti O et"*r

The locafmmpaign of tb# re-or 
Ised republlean party will^te oi 
Oct. 30 with a big polltrcal ep„ 
Among the speakers will be Juc 
C: Glllhana, Wm. M. McDoi 
Sum and Dr. A. W. Atcheson. _ 
M. Hosely, the local repfesetitatli 
the re-organized republieano, Is 
ing arrangements tor the méctin. 
haa secured the city HUl for : 
e\'enlng. ______

Prominent Weman Dead
Bpeetat to The Telefram.

WACO, Texas. Oct. 26.—Mrs. 
Virginia Taylor, a resident of . 
for many years, died yesterday 
was buried thie morning at >6 ' '
She was 78 years of age and b__
to a prominent family. She léaveai 
eral Ohfldren, among whom are 
A. L. Bros'n, J. R. Downs, Mrs. 
"Webb of Albany, Miss Itfnnle T  ̂
and Guy Taylor of Waco. Sbe wea" 
widow of Colonel Wm. A. Taylor.

Tl.e lawyer Is the only maa.? _ 
make people do as he tells fhea»  ̂
get money for IL

l & G N
• ' 'a!*  ̂* ' •••J

<nrHB TEXA8 RAILRC 

Direct Line to

MARL
TEXAS’ GREATEST HI 

RESORT

Round $6.40 trip, on sale 
limit 60 daya Trains leave 
P. staUon 7: to a. m. an<j 
p. m. City offica T04 Mali

D. J. BVAR8, Acting C. 
Phones 332.

€

N o Opiu:
Ifl Chambeilaiii's Cotigh ie i

This remedy is a favorite with the i 
of small children, as it contains no ( 
other harmful substance and may be | 
to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

It is pleasant to take, too, which' 
much importance when medicine is I 
given to small children.

As a cure for bod colds, croup, and wli 
ing cough, it is unequalled and m^J 
depended upon with the utmost Coc 

Price 25c. ; targe size 60e.

BuKCaass
Bampla

and Rm 
Loathsr

fUpalr
Work KMYBOIUCXI

DALLAS FAIR EXHIBIT VEHICLES

CAN BE BOUGHT AT A SACRITICi
We boufirht Dallas Faip: exhibit of Vehicles, and in order to make room for them, 
offer all Vehicles now on onr floor at wholesale cash prices. Our stock now coPtains 
complete line of RUNABOUTS, BUGCURS. FRAETONS, SUBHEFS. Now is YOUBi 
opportunity to buy at this store any. kind of Vehicle at «reatly reduced prices.

HOUSTON & BIJT1£R
Successors to J. A. Edeibrock & Son. * -  «

Harness, Saddles and Vehicles. Harness repaired, oiled and dressed. Bui?>?ies, Tops and 
Cttshione overhauled, and Rubber Tirinj? and Painting: a specialty. All work called for 
and delivered. "

1201 and Hooston Sfa. Pfiones» 4431 and 1220

HOTI 
DUSTYt
UNCOMFORTAl

■Whv then travell 
your offlea or hoi 
transact your bual 
telephone If yon 
tried it you col 
no Idea of the satl 

w you’ll experience 
this convenient method of co 

JO your affalra Reduded rates 
* p m.

The Southwestern Tel. A

B a rb ecu ed  M e
AND DRESSED POI

e v e r y  d a y .
t u r n e r  à  DINOl

TOY A
S K ID O O  2 3 |

5e c ig a r
Fort Worth, Tox. 

Manufactured by CARL S(

Big eteek e# 7 r j l  8-lneh Kl
[PLIBRè-

ALSTON GOWOY HOW. 
lo t  HpuoiMi f t
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W here Baking 
Begins Right

The baking of t8e NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
begins with right material, and every step there* 
after through the whole process of baking is 
right. There is not one point of quality tVtft 
care, skill and modem bakeries could make better. 
It is perfection itaelf—through and through.

It Ends Right
it rMcbe* your Ubt* antouched by atrunge bandl, 

aataiated by odotm. Tb« quality, oven-flavor and freahnean 
an preaerred in a dust and moisture proof package, distin- 
gniahed by the trade mark hero shown. It always appears 
in-nd and white on each end of the package and warrants 
the perfect conditioo of the conUnts. For example try 
packages of

ORAHAM CRACKdtS—poaaeasing the rich, nutty 
flavor^of^̂ Tsham flour—unlike any graham crackers yon

rROTANA—a tem^ngly delidons union of biacuit 
and fmh—the newest ̂ delicMy of the national 
Company.

Bisenit

/ • O k ' l - . I . 'I  v t e a . ' i  ; f s a k . ' i  ; t  e a . ' i  : { a a > .M  : c

Kansas City

, i

AND RETURN

$16.50
w  sale Nov. 18,19, 20,21, liiut- 
f ited Nov. 29, subject to 

extension.

FRISCO
Hanrer Dining 
Observation Oars.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
1« No. S. Wheat BuUdli
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•THE TEXAS RAILROAD,"

Direct Liin« to

M A R L I N
'TEXAS’ OR BATEST HEALTH 

RESORT

»^and 15.40 trip, on «ale datly, 
■ Bmlt 00 daya. Traina leave T. & 
P. station 7:t0 a. m. and 0:40 
p. m. City offles. 704 Maln.

D. J. BYARS, Acting C. T. A. 
Phones 332.
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i e m e d y

1 the motivers 
I no opium or 
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 ̂adult, 
which is of 
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^,and whoop*. 
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i confidence.
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Wsrii REMYNiaaCTMhiCCR

, i r e

H O T !
D U S T Y !
u n c o m f o r t a b l e : !

Whv then trarelT Sit In 
your oMee or honoe and 
transact your boalnsss by 
telephone. If yon baren’t 
tried it you can have 
no Idea of the aatisfaotlon 
yon'U experience through 

this eonvenient method of oonduettng 
your attalrs. Reduced rate« after ■ 
p m.
The 8otttlnvesterii Tel.& Tel.Co

Bsrbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
t u r n e r  à  DINQEE

T ry  a
S K ID O O  2 3

6e CIGAR
*r Fort Worth, Tex.

’Ifanutactured by CARL SCHILDKK
r

stock ef 7 r j l  8-lneh KLEIN'S 
LIBRS.
ALSTDN OOWDY HDW. C a  

... tos Heastcfi SC,.
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CBASEMENT.y

Y O U N G  M EN AND W O M EN  W ANTED!
WE WANT MEN OR WOMEN REPRESENTATIVES In every community to 
solicit subscriptions for uk and collect renewals. It will pay you hand
somely for whatever effort you give it. You can earn Pin Monev or a 
substantial Bank Account, a Tent for purpoaes of recreation, or a well- 
appointed Home for your lasting habitation. You can establlnh a business 
of your own and be Independent of strikes, lockouts, the whim« of an ex
acting employer, or possibly the unceasing rush, responsibility ^nd worry 
of your present executive position. Your profits will Increase with youi 
years if you are reasonably Industrious and fast approaching old age need 
have no terrors for you. kn ever-increasing number of shren.1 men and 
women are taking advantage of tho opportunity we now offer you. Seise 
the opportunity to beedme our exclusive representative In 
your home county while yet you have the chance. If you 
fall to strike now someone else surely will, and then it will be too lute fo.* 
yon to reap maximum profits. We can offer you a more liberal .'ontract than 
any other Magaxlne if you act quickly. Write a postal today, giving your 
references. Address me personally, MARGARET HART, Supt. Agency 
Dept., HOME MAGAZINE, Indianapolis, Ind.

W holesale 
and Retail 
Dealers In 
Edison Goods

SOUD COMFORT
During the winter evenings nothing 
could afford you more pleasure than 
an Edison Phonograph. It will keep 
your children home and brighten up 
the entire household. All hearts can 
be reached thru music. Largest stock 
of Phonographs and Records In the 
south. Call and see us. I-lasy in
stallments. a
Cummings, Shepherd 

and Company
TOO B ottS ton  S t. F t. W e r th . T e x a s

A BELATED PRESENT
City Marshall Maddox Receives Small- 

sst Ham in Town
City Marshal J. H. Maddox received 

Thursday a bridal present that was a 
little lata In reaching him. but which 
was nevertheless highly appreciated by 
the recipient.

Some time previous to his marriage 
Marshal Maddox Informed his friend, 
Jamee Saunders, of his approaching 
nuptials, but Saunders placed no con
fidence In the announcement, and to 
prove his disbelief s^d:

"When yon get married I will make 
yon a present of a fine ham; but if 
the bog from which the bam is to come 
doesn’t dis until you marry bs will live 
to bs a mighty old hog.”

Marshal Msddoz wss married all 
right and went to housekeeping Thurs
day morning. His first act was to 
inform Saunders that be was read^ for 
the ham. To make good his promise, 
Saunders drew a requisition on the 
packing house for the smallest pig ham 
in stock, which weighed less than two 
pounds, and to do the subject Justice, 
supplemented the ham with a sample 
sack of flour that weighed less than 
a pound and a half. Marshal Maddox 
was notified that the provisions had 
been sent and his feelings when he saw 
bis bridal present can better be imag
ined tb.an described.

Paid Kennedy Gross Tax
gpw4al to The TetO0rvm.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 25.—The Wa- 
ters-Plerce Oil company has paid Us

taxes under the Kennedy gro«« receipts 
tax law for the quarter ending Sept. 
SO, 1906. The report was received in 
the comptroller’s department and the 
money paid Into the treasury depart
ment. The report shows the gross re
ceipts of the company In Texas for the 
quarter to be }383,444.45 and as the tax 
is 2 per cent the amount paid was 
$7,668.89. No protest was made at the 
payment of the tax.

OOURT AFFIRMS VERDICT

W. R. HEARSrS OPPONENT

Latest picture of Charles E. Hughes, nominated by the Republicans for gov
ernor of New York. The young man is hts son.

THE ANT HILL CHURCH
By IViltiam Edgar G ài F. R. G. S. Copyright 1906 hy PV. E., Geil

Prsd Groves Gets Damages of $10,000 
Against Railway

The case of Fred Groves against the 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany, in which plaintiff was given a 
verdict for $10,000 damages In tho 
district court at Fort Worth a year 
ago, and which was taken to the court 
of civil appeals at Qalvestoar'has Just 
been affirmed by that court.

Fred Groves, the plaintiff, is a 
Fort Worth boy who was in the em
ploy of the St. Louis Southa-estern 
railway as a brakeman, and while so 
employed tnet with an accident thru 
which he lost one of his arms.

A Pure Milk Campaign 
gprrtol to Tho Trleffrom.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 26.— 
Ban Antonio Is after the dairymen in 
a campaign for pure milk. Nearly 
every morning the milkmen are held* 
up and samples taken. These go to the 
city bacteriologist for analysis. The 
activity is due to the great number of 
cases of typhoid fever now In the city.

RIDS THE system; 
, UFMALkRiA

The hcalthT color of the gkin Is riYen to it by the ” 4
.................... * — > the carriers of aourishment, health end'

In the midst of sockless savages, | 
saturated with ranntbalism, sorcery 
and fetish beliefs the English Bap
tists have situated their mighty mission 
at Yakusu. Geographically the site aas 
well chosen for at this point tiic Ltndl 
and Congo mix their waters. ALso 
anthropologically the location of the 
mission is an excellent one. Here the 
workers are In easy touch with the 
Lukele, that bright, fickle, stalwart and 
vigorous people whose towns are on the 
banks of the Congo for fifty miles to 
Isangi at the mouth of the Lomaml 
river. Then the Rurumbe, stunted, 
weak and mentally poor, dwell In 
towns which He in the woodland but 
near to the river on the north bank. 
They supply the Lokele with plantains 
palm oil and the fruits of the forest.

On the south bank, somewhat lower, 
are the Bafonia, one time known «« 
Luvuka. They resemble the Lokele and 
are active, adroit and enterprising. 
There are also the tall Bamsnga. the 
gloomy, taciturn and skilful In shooting 
the rapids. The forest tribes are In
ferior to the river tribes, while be
tween Yakusu and the Aruwlnl the 
back blocks are but sparsely populated. 
Then there are the towns of the Baku- 
mu people between Stanley Falls and 
the Lower Lindl These energetic and 
Industrious savages are clearing great 
areas of forest for plantations.

The tribes around Yakusu have been 
cannibals. Sorqe, forsooth, still are, 
buf they are epicures with dainty 
palates and only devour certain ta'sty 
Individuals. Women and children are 
never eaten, only adult men. The wo
men are too precious to eat: they are 
the riches, they work In the fields. . 
make pots, draw water, are too valuable ' 
for food. Neither are the men con
sidered edible If dying of maladies or 
Injured In accidents. The heads of 
people used for food are rejected, but 
the teeth are extracted for ornaments. 
The hands of the \dctlms, after being 
soaked some days, are considered a 
delicacy.

The Ant-Hill church was construed 
by men who were raw cannibals four 
years before. It 1« a eredltable build
ing made of brick and capable of seat
ing 5<»0 savages at a time. The ant 
hills are thereabouts of monstrous size.
I climbed to the top of one twenty feet 
high. Three of these hills furnished 
sufficient clay for the bricks for the big 
church. It seems almost Impossible 
that men so recently cannlabals should 
have done this, but I was there and 
saw It with these two eyes.

And now there Is a mighty religious 
awakening In all that ant hill region.
In one year’s time eighty schools have 
had to be opened and hundreds are pro
fessing conversion to Christianity. It 
Is a mighty movement. The heroic 
missionaries who are responsible for 
BO many cannibals quitting human 
meat feasts are constantly subjected to 
fever. Indeed my secretary almost died 
there, and I myself had two attacks 
of the fever while at Yakusu. And 
yet the men and women who have gone 
out from comfortable homes In Britain 
make no word of complaint and gladly 
do their work of humanizing, civilizing 
and Christianizing the savages on the 
upp^r ConflTO river. I take off my hat 
to them. Their devotion to duty is be
yond all praise.Across the Congo and directly op
posite the Yakusu mission is the wood 
tract of the institution. As a part of 
the industrial work of the station ex
cellent African timbers are felled and 
brought into use. Thesi are found on 
the sooth bank and with half an hour’s 
canoe Journey. Fine teak and ma
hogany have been brought over and 
used In the construction of the station 
buildings. One tree yielded between 
roots and the first branches 400 plank 
thirteen feet long, a foot wide and an 
Inch and a half thick. Canoes are hol
lowed out of the same kind of timber. 
Smith says ’I t  seta the boys up to 
work and puts vim in them.

On one occasion the native sawyers 
returning to Yakusu saw a fish six 
feet long floating down the river chok
ing with a small fish in its mouth. The

struck by a stray handful of dirt. He 
immediately cocked his gun and leveled 
It at the town people. There was a 
stampede to the river. In a moment 
hundreds were in the water up to their 
necks ready to dodge beneath the sur
face the moment they saw him pull. A 
nils.sionary went along with a can and 
was Just In time to knock up the sol
dier's gun and settle the matter by di
viding the fish.

The natives were obliging enough to 
give me a practical llluslratton of their 
pugancity. One night a woman who 
had some fish to sell offered them to 
a man. But another man wanted the 
fish and sald:^”I want you to sell the 
flsii to me. the other man has no 
money, but I have and will pay you for 
them.’’ But the woman persisted on 
selling the fish to Number One because 
she said she owed them to him. Now 
she had been recently marked on the 
shoulder after a tribal custom when 
a woman comes to maturity, and her 
wounds were not yet healed. The 
would-be purcha.ser seized her by the 
shoulder and she cried out In pain. 
One of the mission boys, moved by a 
chivalry new to the people, told him 
to desist.

.4s was to be expected, he was told 
to mind his own business. The effect 
of these words was an interchange of 
blows, and as the man was from the 
Interior and the boy from the river
side, the quarrel soon grew Into a 
pitched battle between river and bush 
people, and several anatomies were 
bruised before one of the missionaries 
a rived on the scene and offered to hear 
the palaver in the morning. About 
10:30 or later my festive boy, “Lamb," 
will» belongs to the river tribe, came 
into the house. 1 asked him what all 
the noise was about. He said there 
had been a fight, and I told him to 
keep out of it and go to bed.

Next morning, while breakfasting 
with the missionaries, we heard a great 
row. Learning that fight was on be
tween the same factions, I took my 
pocket kodak intending to take Its pic
ture. But when I arrived on the comic 
scene the performance was so interest
ing that I forgot all about the picture, 
and with a heavy cane proceeded 
among the naked natives, active brick
bats, pious missionaries and malicious 
savages to fight for peace. The battle 
raged In front of the Ant Hill church. 
As I moved Into the thick of the scrim
mage. between two contending lines of 
warriors was a powerful savage with a 
heavy stick, striking right and, left, 
showing no preference to either side 
and tr>-lng with tremendous vigor to 
keep the two legions separate.

Later on I learned that he was a 
chief. I noticed at the time that no 
one struck at him, that brickbats did

town ptopte caught slg^t of tbe fXtbom 
of food at the lanae tinU» -V *— _____ Jme and sent a
cinoe out' to “get it. ’The two camwa 
reached the fish, but the sawyers e^s- 
ed It first and put It Ip tM r boat For 
a moment a fight In mld-rtver was Im
minent. Hewever the two boats came 
in side by side, the town people evi
dently thinking that a division wo^d 
be made t^e landing place and they 
would fet their share. But the wood
cutters said that they got the fish and 
had brought it in and would not share 
It Then the fight began.  ̂ ^

The town people were out with sticks 
and their companions came to their 
aid The woodsmen eent a party to 
provide them with arm«, and then re
turn to the fray. The town soldier, 
trying to quiet the combatanaa, g<  ̂
hit He turned on the town people and 
ordered them to stop fighting, but 
fighting blood waa up an the toro  
people wanted to be In the fnn. 
tween the soldier and the Mayers the 
town people were hetag driven hack. 
^  uTsaimed as U tha afBair waa 

M M  m L «ÍMB tbs soMlsr wax

Soap
A  breadi oi roses is de
scriptive ol the perfume o( 
Reuter’s Soap, a ddicious 
odor, light sod vague, exqui
site Yvithout being oppeemive. 
Not the heavy perfuina of the 
(hawing ro<xn, but afaintbreath 
•uggesdve of rehnemeaL Its 
abundant, creamy lathar wfl 
open and purify your pores. Its 
antirr*^» soodung propeitiea 
w l soften, and beaidify your 
cooplexioa. At department 
gtorea,anddraiKiite Ptove 
it for yourself by senefing a 
two-oeot stamp for a triJ 
cake.

aascLAf a coutAMt
MStaMSk,

M n u e x s
CREAM

BilKlittPOHder
Hade from piffe, grape cream

M akes home baking easy« N othing 
can be substituted &  it in making, 
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot 
biscuit, hot-breads, muffins, cake and 
pastry« Insures the fexxi against

Ptite, Healthfgl, Reliable
eaiot BAKINO SOWDCR OOk 

OHIOA(M>
NOTE—If mixtsrescsllcd b*king powder sie 

oflered yoo at k>w«r prie«, miiisitisr 
they ara mostly mstU fresi siasi, a 
laeUlUc acid dcietcrioea to health.

not drop in his immediate vicinity, and 
that when he made a lunge with his 
club everybody stepped aside.

The fight lasted over an hour, result
ing In one man who had been extremely 
vigorous.In the attack having what lit
tle sense he had knocked out of him. 
Some others had broken or wounded 
fingers. It was a well battered-up 
.crowd. Right thru the heaviest i>art of 
'the fighting a few powerful fellows 
stood around taking no part In the fray. 
At this I was greatly surprised, know
ing the natural desire of natives to 
have a hand In anything like a fight. 
These warriors were from another part 
of the country and voluntarily held 
themselves In reserve to assist the 
white men if they required help. Had 
these stalwart cannibals employed their 
battle maces they would have promoted 
a lively scatteratlon.

This la one of the most interesting 
features connected with missionary 
work at Yakusu and must be especially 
attractive to any Christian workers 
who. In the home country before con
version, were pugiltsttcally Inclined. 
Such vigorous natives as these. If 
really converted, will soon do good 
work In the Christian cause. The 
medicinal effect of such a perform
ance Is superior to morphine or opium 
in working forgetfulness of even all 
the ordinary ills and pains to which 
in Africa the human race la subject. 
These fights are also useful because 
they arouse profound enthusiasm. In
deed, it might be advisable for tbe 
missionaries to arrange some such ex
hibition about once a month, the home 
board supplying medicines and ban
dages. Later 1 learned that a fight 
occurs usually with the change of the 
moon. The tide of human passion 
ebbs and flows under lunar Influence. 
The ancients said It was impossible to

steer a vessel in a calm and. that an ad
verse wind Is better than no wind at 
all. It may be that to have people 
think wrongly la more desirable than 
for them not to think at alL It has 
been said that the worst thing a man 
do is nothing. ___

WANT A SPECIAL JUDGE

Petition to Governor About Webb 
Ceunty PoH Tax Case

Bperial to The Telegrom.
AUSTIN, Texas, OcL 2$.—Some of 

the lawyers representing both sides in 
the Webb county 4>oU tax muddle yes
terday discussed with tbe governor the 
questions of law regarding the appoint
ment of a Judge to try the injunction 
case when it oomes up on its merits 
In the district court of Webb county/ 
If the lawyers do not, or are not able 
to reach an agreement on a Judge, 
then the givemor la to appoint a 
Judge. Although up to the present 
time Judge Mullally of Webb county 
has not as yet pr«sented his disquali
fication to sit in the trial of the case. 
This la tbe case wherein a temporary 
Injunction was granted by Judge 
Brooks here to enjoin the voting of 
about 2,$00 alleged poll tax receipts by 
certain political organizatlona of Webb 
county.

San Saba* Wants Cotton BsK
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Oct. 2$.—Leigh Bur
leson of* San Saba baa written a letter 
to Mayor Baker regarding an extension 
of the Cotton Belt railroad to that 
place, giving statistics as to tonnage. 
The matter will be presented to the 
Bualneas Men’s Club.

Mr*. H«rv«r Barba, Horrlabers, I Cored hy "ZIMO” AfUr Flv« T««r«’ T«

WHY?
SUFFER

THE
TORTURE OF 

ECZEMA OR ANY 
SKIN DISEASE 
WHEN THIS 

GOOD MEDIQNE

+ZEM0+
HAS NEVER 

FAILED TO CURE
B. W. Ross M znicüts Co., 8U Loolt. Xo. HAxaiSBCBo. lu-. Mar nth. liK.

OSAS 8 i i ^  B e lle rly  th a t^ K M O " ssTCd flir s m t .  If iM  a »  KfS. 1 wlU siM ly »sU aU 
anfleran from eeteoia what your gooi sedleiD« did for me. I auSerM tlx T«art fiM aaW rtoilM  
caa« of ttcbias oeiema ot both arma I tried eicht dlXerent doetuis, and ereiT e o s iM  d s ie i  
eoold hear o f  wUbont relief. The dlaeaee c r « «  worse and ai>r«ad to mr seehaaS WSast: my 
araia had treat bolea eateo in them; 1 aoon beeame aa Inralld and was oonflnad to mr bed sert 
o f tbit time My baabend boac>» a bottle o f  "¿Ä tO **i the Srat epeljoatloa atopeed tM  Iteluas. 
and 1 M la alz w m Iu  an^ope^day tiM (Uaaaae iutd nl^appeated, a M a y  arsM war«
ao*me o/*mT*?rie 
cured and baT« gained ten

mprora
tb aa my pletora will ahow, before aad after 

lendi wanted me to hare them taken oS, but ' 
■ td ten n o n ....................................

Boveiy by i 
I will glad

nda In weUht. and feat better 
naing “ XBalU”  nothingeooaldor my onlek reooTw,  ̂ v j h«,us ———. - uv-mna #

abort o f  a mirarla. I will gladly anawar all Inqnitias ^  . -t,/
aad rerommand -2SM O" to all peraona anffarlnc from P y V X o  f PVl
any ttcblng abln diaeaaa Toara gratefnUy, 

GUARANTBID ANO BOLD BY

ySkArUiò,

H. T. Pa2i£:biim à Co..

81 P h o n e  P a ^ n g b u m
For Quick Delivery NslU Orders PromptlyFilled

M E T A L
WEATHER 

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattlinj? and 
keeps out the cold, the 
dust, and^rain.

406 Wheat Building 
Phone 4800

D R A U G H O N 'S
3̂ idmdî €cllegê

ro n  woMTn.* htu «o maix. and pal*LAB. 8$ Oalirns la II ststss. rOU'ru,.,8 aetssSl er money RWUNDKO. AMe teach AT MAU- Chtaloger wOl oosTlac« yes that lam r. DmaghM'a le TBit BRR. Call er ecaS far It. Phoee MB

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Ths Finest Hotel Strusture in tiw 
South wesL

W. W. Sloan Jr, Proprietor. 
Seventh and Tbrockmortmi Streets.

Nekoo-Draughoni
B U S IN E S S

Phene 1307.Cer. BRI ami Main 8t«.
J. W. DRAUGHON. MOR.

20 per oe«€ dieoeunt on tuUien. DAT 
and NIGHT soBonL Oar stadants aU 
aueeesd. Call mA  f« t  FBJEH Catalognat

HOTEL W ORTH
PORT WOMTH. n X A A  

First stasa. Modem. Aaertaaa 
ptaa. CoBvenleatlF leoate« ta
bualneas eeotsr.

W ta W. P. HARDWKnt 
a  P. MANKT. Maasnera

D E L A W A R E  H O T E L
Europaan Plan.

Ona hundred and fUteen finely 
furnished rooms. Fortx wUh bath. 
Everything strictly modem.

EleMnt Cafe
irvlca. Treat-Prompt Servlcta, Court) 

ment
Phone 71. Main and Fourth Sts.

J. S. Garlhgtin & ^
Make the price right ea 'sU grad«« 
of storage coal and gfv« MM 
peunäa. tot a ton. Old phene $791. 
new 799. §11 W. RaEraad Ava.
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

HER GOWNS ARE STUNNING
U nderw ear f .  ¿ ü j  qqst only  $4̂  each  
and Hosiery

FOB T H l FAMILT
l i^ e t  and dd ld roi first 
witn na. always. These 
numbers have no snperi- 
on at the prioee.

LadJea* Uhioii Saits tl.OO
•

TJie well known “ Melba”  
Uoion Saits, velvet (leeoe 
lined, pure white, all sizes 
mid extra sizes, each,

............. ............n . o o

Union Saits 50o
Pure white or ecru jersey 
ribbed, all sizes for ladies, 
misses and ohildren; a su- 
pefior icannent; each 50^

Veals and Pants 50o
“ Setsnoff”  Vests and 

PantSk an ianovation in 
Jdiit underwear making; 
per Rarment  ........ 50^

Union Saits, Vests and 
Pants 25o

Full bleaoh or ecru col- 
ored. jw s ^  ribbed, fleece 
lined. We confidently of- 
fsr this as the very best 
possible at the price; per 
Raiment ....................25^

Boys* Union Saits 25c
Made specially for boys— 
asres 8 to 14, Jaeger Rray, 
jersey ribbed, fleece lined; 
per Rarxnent..............25#

Boys* Shirts and Drawers 
for 25o

Cott<m fleeee lined Shirts 
and Drawers for bo3m— 
neee 8 to 14; Raiment 26#

Men’s Uadsewear 50o
Darby rp>bed and fleece 
Bned Shirts and Drawers 
for men; all sizes; per 
ment •••••••

Meii'a Wool Underwew 
for 880

Men’s deiby ribbed wors
ted Shirts and Drawers in 
JaeRer Rray; a dollar 
twenty-five^ Rarment, of 
which we have only a lim
ited quantity; while this 
lot lasts; Rarment 880, or 
per s u it ................. Ç1.T5

Bptktry Specials
‘̂ Hot air”  can put a bal

loon up: maybe keep it up 
—but it takes somethiuR 
more substantial to put a 
business up. ^ e  merit 
o f these and similar offer- 
iuRs is what keeps ns on 
the RO here.

Ladiee’ Fleece Lined Hose
with Rarter tops, fast 
black, the nsnal 20c Rrade, 
pair • , • • •. • ••• • •

Mien’s 25c Wool Sox. an 
assorted lot of all wool 
and cashmere in blacks, 
blues, Rrays and naturals, 
3 pairs for 60c, or per 
pair   ....................18#

Boys’ Oordoipy Bibbed,
ùust black Hose, 3-thread, 
with double heel and toe; 
2 pairs f o r ............... 25#

Ohilden’fl Triple 
Hose, fa£  ̂ black, 1x1 rib, 
with 2-thiead heel and toe 
— fast black; pa ir.. .  .10#

Ladies* 25o Cashmere 
Hoaa, fast black; pair 10#

[FAY ROSE

for ladies 
and children 
we sell and 
Ruarantee.

M e a c 4 a m ¿ f

S e c o n d

BT ILAJEUON ASHE.
This Is a ptctare of on« of the best 

dressed girls in town.
And her dresses never cost more than 

»4.M or M.fiOl
Bhe mskes her own clothing, and 

Instead of spending money on a lot of 
gingerbread trimmings she puts it all 
In on quality ^  the material, reeervlng 
just enough for the lining, etc.

When Been saunterins down the 
promenade one would think ehe had 
stepped out of the carriage of a mill
ionaire. BO trim and stunning is the 
picture she presents And in her own 
words; this is bow she does It:

"When the time of the year ap
proaches for a new dress I look in ths 
windows of the best shops in town and 
get my ideas of what will be the pre
vailing teshlon of the approaching sea
son. I always select the style that is 
simple In outHne and general appear
ance. Five yards of double-width ma
terial Is sufficient to make a dress of 
t ^  dssoiipUon for a woman of aver
age figure.

“After selecting the style of dress 
that I wish to make, I then note the 
materials that are being shown by tlie 
first-class bouses, for It la my experl- 
soee that best results can be obtained 
by shopping in the best stores. Some 
asasonai, especially In the spring, the 
prettiest lightweight dress goods can 
be obtalosd for SO cents a yard. Of 
course, at that rate the rest Is easy, 
for three yards of silk at 60 cents a 
yard wUt H&e the Jacket. In the fall 
It Is more difficult to «get really de
sirable dress goods for less than |1 
a yard, but 1 never pay more than 
that.

“The secret of my good appearance 
Is that 1 am very particular about thf 
details In the making up of the cos
tume. I get a pattern from a reliable 
msgasine, and then with exact care I 
cut and fit my dress. I rely entirely 
on the perfect cut and fit of my gown 
to give it style. I spend little or noth
ing on trimmings. Oood machine 
Btltehlng will finish eff a dress better 
than a lot of cheap lacs or applique.

“Once the dress is made, I am par
ticular about Its cars. I always ^ v e  
hangers for each gown and enough 
space in which to hmng both skirt aud 
Jacket without mussing them. I give 
particular care to the accessories of 
my oostuni«. My gloves and shoes and 
hat are selected to harmonise with my 
drees. The cost of them is given as 
much consideration as the gown Itself.

"You ca^ depend upon It, that many 
.of my dresees are turned, or portions 
of them used in the making up of 
ethers.

"Every woman should know what is 
particularly becoming to her, both in 
style and color of dress, and should 
never rush, as so many do, after a new 
fad, for that In Itself Is fatal to dress
ing well on little money.«

THE PROPER METHOD OF PROPOSING
"By Dorothy Dix*

Tou would like to know how to pop 
the question, son. and as you think of 
Maud and wonder in what words you 
can most persuasively ask her to be 
yours, you wish with all your heart 
that there was some cut-and-dried 
formula for doing it, as there is for 
taking s  ninety-day option on a bouse 
and lot or a bale of dry goods.

According to old-fsislUonod novels 
thoro used to be. In those halcyon days 
tho Intern proposal of marriage called 
for tl^^Jpyer to assure hts sweetheart 
of h ls^ ost respectful affection, and to 
offer Mr his hand and heart and lay 
his fortune at her feet. After which 
be said: "Miss Smith—Miss Mary--
dare I call you Mary?" Upon which 
Mary either tumbled into bis arms or 
froze him with a haughty glance.

Nowadays It is greatly to be feared 
that no girl, no matter how much she 
desires to marry, will stand for such a 
tame propoaal. She wanta something 
with a little more ginger In it for hers, 
and thus the unhappy youth who has 
reached the point where he must either 
speak up or shut up for good is left to 
his own devices, with no precedent to 
guide him, no manual of proper con
duct tp teach him what to say, aud 
when And how to say it.

For no man has ever yet been found 
who dlvxiJged the secret of bow he 
popped tho question.

All he can remember of the occasion 
Is thst at some particular moment, 
without knowing why, he screwed up 
hie courage to the sticking point, 
swallowod hard, shut his eyes, turned 
ou the third si>eed and let her go, and 
the next thing he knew the girl was 
either tenderly gathering up the frag- 
inente or else sweeping them out of 
the front door.

This being the case, any advice con
cerning how to pop the question is 
bound to be general rather than con
crete, and yet there are four elementary 
rules, to the breaking of one or the 
other of which may bo traced the large 
supply of mittens that are handed out 
to bungling suitors.

The first counsel that can be given 
to the young man who Is anxious to 
bring down a wife upon his devoted 
head is to be romantic and poetic, be 
îM romantic and poetic as you can.

Cut away for once from the hard 
and sordid facts of life. Don’t tell a 
1^1 that you want to marry her be- 
Kuse she is good and industrious and 
Kenomical. and that you feel that she 
would make you a sensible wife.

I knew one man who proposed to a 
rich girl by telling her that If they 
manied and Joined their holdings they 
could centred the stock in a certain 
industrial enterprise, and another who 
lost out bftcause he began his impas
sioned declamation to the lady he de
sired to espouse by saying that be 
didn’t mind her not being pretty be- 
cauae she was so strong and healthy, 
and that was the kind of a wife be 
wanted.

The Jiour In which a man gsks a 
woman who loves him to be his wife 
Is the great hour of her life, the one 
that will live in her memory when the 
waters of death have washed away 
every other landmark, and the one 
thing she never forgives Is having it 
desecrated. ba\'ing it dragged down in 
the dnst of the commonplace.

Many a woman has said "Yes“ to

Beautify the Gunplexion
n  TOI MV«.

N adinola
CREAlle tbs tsf
Ĉ QBICQ PfMUlIilCf ■
rndofssd by thou- 
Mods, end fusna- 
tosti to rsm oT S  
freckles« pfanplei, 
Ihwr spoilt taiy sal-

k| ao dk7%
sf yootk Prios

turn you down good and hard for ring
ing In any other lady.

And you’ll deserve it.
DOROTHY DIX.

Dainty Sets in Scrim for Qiris* Room
Embroidering on scrim is not par

ticularly new, but, given the lovely 
shades of floss and lota of patience. 
this psrfectly inexpensive material may 
be made into most dainty room fur- 
ulabings. The work, too. Is so easily 
and quickly done, that with reason it 
is popular aM a veranda pastime.

A good plan Is to do the hemstitch
ing—as It Is necessary to set a wide 
hem on each piece before embroidering 
—in the boose, leaving the less labori
ous work for the porch.

A pretty set for a girl’s rooms Is In 
a deep cream shade, cut to fit stand, 
bureau and cushion, hemstitched an 
Inch and a half deep all around the 
oomera worked in a conventional de
sign, cross stitch, of course, in shaded 
greens, encircling squares of ecru filet 
lace, which happened to be pieces of 

'applique left over from dressmaking. 
Cut these Into motifs. Floral bits of 
applique may be used in the same 
way, and with the same results. Skill
ful workers will pick out these lace 
scraps with different shades of silk 
so that, with the croes stitch embroid
ery, the effect will be extremely hand
some. Cushion covers are made by 
sewing thru the bemstltcbing of one 
plain and one decorated square each 
of the same sise. Handkerchlet veil 
and glove cases take on their varied 
shapes, arranging similarly to the 
cushion cover.

A pincushion top is the work of an 
afternoon, and as these goods wash so 
well, two or three will keep the dress
ing table looking fresh end dainty at ail times.

SHORT STORY
A RAINY EVENING

the man she never Intended marry
ing because he proposed so beautifully 
and many a one has said "No" to 
the man she ought to have married. 
Just because «he was so outraged and 
revolted at the way be asked her to be 
hla.

It is one thing to have what you 
dssire presenfad to you on a silver 
Salver wreathed about with roses and 
another to have It hurled at you In a 
bead of cabbage.

The second tip to the man who Is 
about to propose is never to take a 
woman’s "No’  ̂as final. As often as not 
she means "Yes” and only wants to 
be persuaded. Besides, she doesn’t 
want to seem too eager. Hence victory 
waits on the doorstep for the per
sistent wooer.

The third bit of advice in popping 
the question 1« to give proper con
sideration to environment.

When a man makes up his mind to 
ask a woman to marry him he views 
It In pretty much the same way as he 
does having a tooth pulled.

It’s a painful operation he has got 
to go thru, and the quicker he does it

ihe soofier It will be over and he will 
e comfortable again.
So, altho It Is a place so delicate 

that an angel might not dare to tread, 
he rushes the situation and any old 
time and plaoe is good enough for him.

Not so wUh women. A woman Is as 
sensitivs to her environments as an 
aeolian harp to every breath of wind. 
A man can love and eat and pop the 
question at the same time; a woman, 
never!

A man can dodge In and out among 
vehicles on a crowded street with his 
heart fixed on the beloved one at his 
side; a woman Is wondering If she Is 
holding her dress up out of the mud 
in the back.

A man can be sentimental and ro
mantic with his hair mussed and his 
hands grimy and his collar wilted. A 
woman puts on and lays off sentiment 
with her frill«. She has to look the 
part before she feels It.

A moonlight night with the shadows 
stealing across the end of a gallery, or 
a sheltered comer somewhere with the 
music of a distant waltz dying In pas
sionate longing on the air, or the pur
ple haze of twilight, or even so small 
a thing as having on a chiffon dress, 
makes a tiackground against which a 
woman finds It physically impossible 
to hurl an adamantine NO.

Yet there are men—God forgive 
them, for women never can!—who are 
imbecile enough to pop the question 
across the beefsteak and onions, or 
swinging on to a strap on a trollery 
car.

The fourth hint to the would-be 
benedict is to atudy a woman’s moods 
and take hla cue from them.

I asked a bachelor maid once why 
she didn't marry a certain man who 
had long and ardently wooed her. and 
who, alybody could see, was her fore
ordained Fate.

To which she replied: "Because he
hasn’t sense enough to know when to 
ask me. He always pops the question 
when I have had some bit of good luck, 
sold a story or a poem, or have a new 
dress, and feel strong and brave enough 
to fight the world, and full of the In- 
toidcatlon of woman’s . independence. 
Then I say *Nol'

"But If oe would only propose some 
day when my stories have come back 
rejected, when the rain is beating on 
the windows, and I sicken at ths very 
thought of a frowsy table d’hote dinner, 
end I want nothing else on earth so 
badly as a good, broad masculine 
shoulder to flop over and e n  on. thm 
rd be only too glad to say *Tes.’ Some 
time he’ll hit the right moment by 
accident, and then I’ll be a goner.“

An4 now, one last adjuration, son. 
Don’t, when you propose to a girl, 

tell her that she renrinda you of yotir 
first wife, or your lost lev«, or your 
mother, er eoy otber female living or 
dead, real or bneglnary. For that one 
minute, et toMt. n woman want« to be 
ell In all te you, er nothin«—to be 
loved Just fer liecnetf or not at all. 
and If ehe’e get a agerk t  eplrit she’ll

We u’ere about out of resources at 
the Springs that evening toward the 
end of the season. Several days and 
nights of steady rain and clouds had 
affected our spirits and we wanted 
something to stir us up. Somebody 
proposed. ghost stories, and with this 
suggestion we began.

A man over In one corner of the 
room told of a strange experience of 
a young woman he used to know at his aunt’s.

"Mias Standlsh was the girl’s name," 
ssJd. "For five years she never 

traveled by train without havlpg a 
most singular dream. The dream was 
singular from Its vividness, more so 
from the fact that in Its manlfeata- 
tlons the details never varied. Only 
vagus descriptions could be obtained 
from Miss Standlsh, but she glways 
said there woe noise, hurry and con
fusion, a sensation of pain, not so 
much for herself as going on about 
her. From aU this confusion, how
ever. the figure of a woman, with a 
head of wonderful blond hair, seemed 
to be the central object Her head 
seemed to be born« slowly past tbs 
windows of the coach, but over It was 
always a delicate, half-transparent 
hfuidkerchlef. in the corner of which 
was a coronet and cipher of dainty 
embroidery.

"’ ’Soon after meeting Miss Standlsh 
the lost time, I went south and was 
detained several weeks. Upon my re
turn I went at once to see my aunt, 
and found her very lonely, for Miss 
Standlsh had left her but a day or 
two before, having been suddenly 
called away by the Illness of a sister.

"While we sat talking to each oth
er, I picked up the evening paper, and, 

«:lancing over It, caught sight of a 
headline, ’Awful Railroad Accident.’

"First on the, list of killed was thé 
name of Miss Standlsh. My aunt saw 
my agitation and insisted upon being 
told Its cause.

"Miss Standlsh has been killed In
stantly. When found her head was 
completely severed, as If the guillo
tine had done its work. At first no 
thought of her dream came to me, but 
when we found later that a woman 
had covered the tranquil features with 
a dainty handkerchief, there was a 
flash of memory, and we at home 
could but remark the singularity of 
the accident.

"These detaijs w’ere told us later by 
the sweetheart of the girl, who had 
gone on the journey with her. He 
had kept the handkerchief, for on It 
was a coronet and cipher In the cor
ner. This bit of cambric was the 
property of a woman of rank, who 
was on the train that fatal day.

"Miss Standlsh had admired the 
woman, wjios« seat was opposite.’’

The fire gave one expiring flicker, 
the pale moon shone Into the room 
after several nights’ absence, throw
ing a faint light over us all. The ef
fect of the story just told and the 
others which had preceded made us 
feel a bit creepy, and silently ws went 
to our rooms. '

A WIDOW INDEED

When my friend Isabel Deane sud
denly sank from a pinnacle of proud 
and* happy wifehood Into a heart
broken widow it was a change quite 
properly expected that she should turn 
her face to the wall and refuse to bo 
comforted for many days.

John Deane had been her lover os 
well as her husband as long as he 
lived. For this recMon hie death was 
all the more overwhelming to his 
widow.

What was surprising was that Isabel 
changed completely In manner. Her 
eyes became cold and hard as If there 
were no more tears in them, and the 
corners of her mouth were sharply 
drawn as of one In pain-

In lesB than two months after her 
great kiee she crossed the ocean with 
Tier three children, but the dregs of 
her bitterness left their Impress on 
iiiy heart.

Her few letters told nothing of her 
real life. They were fiül of generali
ties, about pictures, catliedrala and cas
tles, nothing of heiuelf.

Isabel had been abroad about live 
years when I received one day a let
ter bidding me come at once to the 
Ruseell street Infirmary. Doing good

For OvM 60 Years

Clothing Value  
Saerifleed

Onr entire stock of Men’s and Yonths’ Clothobjc 
and Hats is beinR sold at less than it cost to man- 
ufactnre the Roods. We are olosinR out this de
partment to devote the space to wmnen’s and child-, 
ren’s wear. All choice fall and winter styles, and 
the prodnet of the most reliable clothes makers in 
the country.
All $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 Suits reduced to f  3.96 
All $7.60 $8.00 and ^ .50 Suits redjioed to f  5.95 
All $10, $11 an^ $12.50 Suits reduo^ t o . . ,f7 .9 5  
All $13.50, $15 and $16 Suits reduced t o . . .f© .05  
AU $16.50, $17.50 and $18.50 Suits a t . .. . f  11.95 
AU $20 and $22.50 Suits reduced to ........ f  12.95

Men’s Pants and Youths’ OothiuR reduced in 
about the sa^e proportion.

SPEOIAL—SHOES AMD FURNISHINGS
$6.00 Nettleton Patent Leather Shoes, latest
shapes, f o r ......................................................^5.09
$5.00 Nettleton Plain Leather Shoes, stylish
and serviceable, for .......................................9S«75
$1.50 and $2.00 Manhattan Shirts, new and de
sirable patterns, f o r .........................  . . .  .08#
75c Scrivens’ No. 50 Patent Elastic Seam
Drawers, f o r ...................................        .4 8 #
$1.00 Scrivens’ Improved Elastic Seam Draw
ers, No. 240, f o r ................................................ 69#
25 do^en Men’s 50c Madras Shirts a t ............ 25#
20 dozen best $1.00 stiff bosom White FnU 
Dress Shirts, e a ch .........................................   .48#
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ill hosp'tals was not my forte, but I 
was curious enough to see what the 
summons meant, and so went.

Arriving at the infirmary the matron 
Inquired my name and upon hearing it, 
ushered me into the room where lay a 
woman so emaciated that her cheek 
bones stood out uke rocks. Her coal 
black hair and extreme saJkxwness 
mode a ghaatly contrast with the whit* 
pillow at bar back.

Being assured that we were alone 
the dying woman confided to me that 
her name was Madeline Dejoux, a 
seamstress, who once worked three 
months for Mrs. John Deane. Accord
ing to her confession she had tried 
every way to attract Mr. Deane’s at
tention- ’T had not been in his house 
two weeks before I loved blm with all 
niy heiirt and he scarcely knew me by 
sight,’’ Mie said.

"One day Mrs. Deane sent me sway, 
and I had to go Into a strange place 
with very little money and no refer
ences of character. When I waa in 
my sorest extrengty I read of Jc^n 
Deane’s death and all my old wrongs 
at his wife’«  hands roiled over me like 
a nboJ.

“With the utmost care and delibera
tion I put together a letter addressed 
to Mrs. Deane which would have car
ried conviction even to your mind, that 
1 had been near and dedr to him. It 
was long and affectionate and signed 
by my name. The letter reminded him 
ever so delicately of a certain allow
ance that he had promised to make mo 
from the beginning of that •year. In 
due time I received notice from a 
bankoi that a certain sum would be 
placed to my credit every year by or
der of Mrs. Isabel Deane. It was ex
actly the amount of the allowance I 
hod mentioned In my letter. The last 
I heard Mrs. Deane had gone to Eu
rope with hor children."

As the woman finished her recital 
and fell back e.vhausted I rushed home 
and wrote the confession Just as I 
liad heard it. After sending the letter 
to Isabel I sat down bi> wait.

Three days r-fter my vielt to the 
hospital Madeline Dejoux died.

In less tl}an two months Isabel came 
home. She looked womanly, and pret
ty. much like she formerly did. Her 
eyes were bright and filled with a 
light that had been absent for a long 
time and on her cheeks was a faint 
flush. We »poke no word o f all that 
nad passed between us. We Just

buried the pest and put no stone to 
mark its resting plaoe. When Isabel 
settled in her home again she placed 
her work table under a protralt of her 
husband and as she often gased upon 
ths likeness there appeared on her 
face an expression which seemed to 
say "Forgive me; forgive me, my hus- 
hand.’’

Tsxsfis ini New York 
Upaetat te The Tzltfram.
 ̂ NEW YORK, Oct. 2«.—Texans at 
New York hotels;

Gtolveston—Qerord, B. Bik>g; Albert, 
J. Blum.

Soling—Marlborough, Miss Man
ning.

Cleburne—New Amsterdam, A. Hor- 
rlty.

Houston—New Amsterdam, P. H. 
Ray, Mrs. J. C. Ray.

Texans In St. Louis
Special to The Teltffram.

ST. LOUIS. Oct, 26.—Texan^at S t 
Louis hetels:

Texarkana—Southern, M. Sheppard. 
BarstoW—Jefferson, Mrs. l l  M. 

Leake and son; Laclede. I. M. Ca- 
ruthera

Galveston—Jefferson, T. N. Scott, L. 
J. Polk.

Sherman—Laclede, G. B. MeJames. 
Texas—Southern, C. R. Buck; Jef

ferson, H. B. Moore.

Texans in Chicago
Speiial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. Oct 26.—Texans regis
tered at hotels here as follows:

Dallas—Grand Pacific, J. Blooney; 
Brevoert Reese Parry.

El Paso—Grand Pacific, E. M. Hart
ers; Great Northern. Mrs. B. P. Ham- 
mitt; Morrison, D. Q* B'lsher.

Galveston—Stratford. I. N. Bu-
shong; Victoria, B. P. Zarrow.

Austin—Great Northern, F. P. Mc
Leod; Palmer House. E. C. Bufh-
ham.

San Antonio—Palmer House, Miss
E. M. Baker.

Texas—Wellington, S. J. Wright.

“ Reerganizers“  in Bexar
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 26.—
There will be only one lonely candidate 
In this county for office on the “Reor
ganised republican" ticket. He will be

Widow ef Wealthy Chinaman Mali

gysriolVo The n êgeam.
HONOLULU, Oot. S5.-4irs. 

Wing Afong, mothar of the thlr 
famoue Afong slaters, asserts that to 
o f hsr soDS-ln-law choked her 
one of them displayed a revolver la { 
effort to force her into signing a < 
mant relinquishing control of the 
erty given to her by hor hv

’The elder Along left more 
million dollars’ w<^h of sugar 
and other valusible hoidings to ba 
vhled among his chitdran. and wlfk, 
remained in Honolulu when he 
ed in 1690 to reride permanent 
China. Hs is known to have 
much property. It is likely that 
will now be taken by his family 
secure more o f his estate.

H ave O ne 
D octor
No tense in running from one d< 
to another. Select me best one« < 
stand by him. Do not deity, bull 
suit Mm in time when you are a 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s Cherry Fa 
torsi for coudis and colds. Then \ 
U or.no(, just as be says.
Ws pobUSh ths fWwslss 9.et all onr-><«SM*tioas. ht

“YOm
To get the moat for your money. 
We not only give you Q u slity , 

-  but QuBBtity. end

Here are sotne of our 
Leaderst

joo Jladics’ and Misses’ 
Tsilor^Sfsoe Suits

$8 «> $15
i ON O R I O l fI Millinery and
I Skirts St cash priest on 
I credit.

Mu'i nd Bm' Dipt.
Msn’f  and Boys’ TopeosU, 
CrsvsncttsB and Fall Suits,

$ 7 .5 0  to  $ 2 0
ON CNBOIT

Hots sad Shoes at popidor

HOYLE ft HARICKOOMPMY.
Q m m i S s tB Z d e r

1. #;

A larRe manufacti 
troduce his brand u 

kip as A sample lot,I 
^nd children, whkhl 
we hRve ever seen, * 
on Saturday, as I c
One case Ladies’ 
^ ft  yam —a bettei 
where; Saturday,
One case Children’  ̂
double knee—a h< 
Saturday, pair . . . .
One case Men’s H( 
to e — can’t be bonj 
3 pairs f o r ...........

BARGAINS FOR

JSERCASE 
TOJURT

H. C. Helllg, candidate for dl 
clerk. Hs was also nominated by 
"regulars," but scorned tiielr Indc 
ment The “Reorganised repul 
ticket will contain only three 
Dr. Acheson for governor, James 
Gibbons, lieutenant govmMm and 
C. Hellig, district clerk. T w  wtU 
printed on 16,946 ballots and ought 
be on easy >baJlot to vote. Tbs 
some candidate,” as Mr. Helllg to 
ed, was chief deputy United 
marSiial here under United States 
shal Siehrecht He Is making a vlgerii 
ous campaign.

SAYB THEY CHOKED

rRumoit of Ooxmty A1 
B oR a n  This Aftemc

The evidence In the case 
[-S. John Kalssr. charged -by 
nent with theft of $660 from tl 

|>f Sheriff John T. Hones, w«
[luded in the Forty-eighth

Thursday afternoon and] 
he conclusion of the evidence 
ajourned until S s. m. Frldi 
as arraigned that in the ar 

speeches would be mada 
aide.

The argument was opened 
^m in g by R. £L L. Roy for ttwl 
tnd he was followed by w 
Xeuse for the defendanU Judge 
■arker for tbs' sUte ioUowei 
louse and P. McLean Jr.

tho defense. It was noon 
the last speech for the'def« 
elosed and the cloring argu 
County Attorney Jeff D. McL^ai 
jjegun at thé opening of court 
thé noon adjournment. t
1 During the argument of tM  
kbe court room was well flne^ 
^ p le  who evidenced great Inter 
the outcome of the trial. SpeoT 
Vsn rife as to what the Jury 
|o, some predlotind *  hung t 
n acqultul, others a hung jut 

Lcnviction. Speculators 
pn the personnel of the Jury saw 
one of the roost representative 
[that has tried a criminal case 1̂  
L-ourts here for *  long time.

Record of Births
to  Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Hi 

UHSt Third stre^, a girt. .
To Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Farwl 

'  ft Arlington, a girL I
Fo Mr. and Mrs. Will Ford. 80. | 

Ifth street, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Weatl 

tear Arlington, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wiignt, 
Indrj' road. Second ward, a

Seventeenth District Court
The divorce case of J, F. M* 

against A. E. Madison was on 
efore Judge Mike E. Smith !r 
eventèenth district court F 

Jiornlng. This was a suit Insn  ̂
sy the husband against the wife, 
rife filed a cross-petition, askln.

J divorce herself, and on hearinp 
evidence the wife’s petition

Mrs, b .  Les Stine against J. 
ktine. divorce srranted.

Rrolmte Court
, Estate of J. William Roberts, 

. ‘ eased; J. N. Btmrt application 
[Ippointed administrator granted.

Estatc of C. &  Osborn, déc* 
pPerry Pranclsoo, J. J. Roche ant 
II. Beavers appointed appraisers. 

Estnte of LHlIe R  Hendricks. mH 
iary E. HendrlokS filed appHoatlor 
Appointment as gustrdian.

Califomta Pioneer Her#
A. B. Milton pf CoUln comity 

kis daughter. Miss Mary Milton, 
id- i>een attending the Confederate

D i d Y o
know that you cotdd cool 
cabbBRO, onions and cua 
tafd, all'at the sione time 
without one Interferii 
with the other whatsoever 
in one of onr steatn oook-j 
erst Not so 
and very economical t( 
use. A  three compaitmenl 
X X X  tin-plate metalH  ̂
liottom Cooker for 

Come in and let us si 
you.

G e rn s b a ch e r ] 
B rotb or%

iither Whons. Wo Dklivor.
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le Day’s Special Sale Of

OSIERY
''or Men, Women and Children

......... 4 8 ^

. 2 5 ^

--------484*

lar̂ ipe mannfactnrer o f Hoeiery who is anxions to in- 
M̂iuce his brai^ of hosiery in Fort Worth, has shipped 

" t three cases of Hose for men, wmnen
^d chiidrtti, which we consider the best valnes in hosiery 
jre htfve ever seen, and to introduce the line we will sell 

Saturday, as loni? as they la s t -
case Ladies’ Fast Black Lisle Hose, knit from fine 

better one for the price never seen any- 
sre; Saturday, p a ir ................................................. iS ^

case Children’s School Hose, fast black, seamless, 
Ible knee—a hose that would be cheap at 20c pair- 
Inrday, p a ir ........................................... ...................15^

le case Men’s Hose, fast black, double sole, heel and 
90—can’t be bonjifht for less than 15c pair; Saturday, 
pairs f o r .......................................................................
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erldencs in the case of state 
rarTohn Kaiser, chsrged by indict- 

with theft of |S8d from the safe 
flf John T. Hones, was con- 
In tho Forty-elshth district 

Thursday afternoon end ux>oa 
conclusion of the evidence court 

ned until t a. m. Friday. It 
arralcned that in the argument 
peeches would be mad« ti^o on 

Vitde.
argument was opened Friday 

by R. fit ¿h Roy for the state 
iie was followed by Wllflsm 
for the defendant Judye W. R. 

for tbs' state followed Ifr. 
and W . P. McLean Xr. cfoa^ 

the defense. It was noon whdn 
lest speech for the'defense was 

and the eloslnf aryument by 
Attorney Jeff D. McLean was 

at the opeiUny of court after 
lion  adjournment 
hifnff the arymnent o f the case 
OoQrt room was well fined with 

#ho evlfcneed yrest interest In 
snttome of tlM trial. Speoulatlon 
iVe as to what the Jury would 
Mne predicttnl a  hung Jury or 

1, others a huny Jury or a 
SJpeeulators commentiny 

personnel of the Jury said it is 
the moat representative juries 

IS tried s  criminal case In (he 
here for a lony time.

me

one doctor 
ŝt one, tben 
ly, lu tcos- 
0 are sick. 

iCbcrry Pec- 
Tben use

J.C.ayseOs.. 1 towäu.Maa«.

Reeord of Births 
. and Mrs. Dan J. Huff, i l i  

— Ird street, a yirt
asd Mrs. C. J. Farwaters, 

'Jhfhnyton, a yirL
and Mrs. Will Ford. 807 Rust 

street, a boy.
- MSf. and J»ra. Will Weatherby, 
' Arlinyton. a buy.
^  . and Mrs. Lee Wriyht. Stove 

road. Second ward, a yirL
Blvsntssnth District Court 
O divorce ease of J. F. Madison 

A. K. Madison was on trial 
Judye Mike E. Smith in the 

itieath district court Friday 
This was a suit instituted 
_ .nd against the wife. The 
a cross-petition, asking for 
herself, and on hearing the 
the wife's petition was

D. Lea Stine against J. W. 
Ibrorcs granted.

Probate Court
of J. 'Viliam  Roberts, de- 
J. (7. Sears' application to bo 
admfntstrator granted, 

of C. K  Osborn, «ieceased; 
nanctsoo, J. J. Roche and A. 

appointed appraisers, 
of Lillie K. Hendricks, minor: 
Headricks filed appOcaiion for 

nt as guardian.

unkMi at Dallas, came over to Fort 
Worth Thursday alght and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr», c .  E. W.. Hil
ton, 511 Wheeler street A . B. Milton 
was one of the California pioneers, go
ing to the «old Uelds in 1852.

Suits Filed
, The following .suit has been filed In 
the district clerk’s office;

Handford A Walkins vs. J. L. 
Breathwlt

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
B. A. Cash, Boyd, and Miss Volino 

Lefoss. Boyd.
Jefferson Johnson, Fort Worth, and 

Collie Johnson. Benchley.
Rest Estate Transfers 

The following real estate transfers 
have been filed for record:

C. L. Wilson anS wife to Cary E. 
Rail, lots 29 and 30, la block C, Wray’s 
fubdivtslon o f Mbck 18, Fleid-Welcb 
addition, $2,000.
’ W. 8. May and wife to D. McRae et 
aL, trustees of Polytechnic Methodist 
Kpiscopal church. South, lots 7 and 8, 
in block 16, Polytechniif Heights addi
tion, $600. • J

H. A. Boss St al. to C. S. McCarver, 
lots 1 to §, inclusive, In block 8, Boas 
A Dillon’s addition. $1,650.

W. H. Rushing and wife to William 
Parr, 10 fset of lot 14, in block 25, 
Glenwood addition, $900.

A. B. Stewart to W. D. and M. B. 
Harris, lot 4 of Eliza Smith’s sub
division of block 1, Jenningr South 
addition, $1,600.

Oeorfe Watkin and wife to A , B. 
Sfiswart, lot 4 of Eliza Smith’s subdi
vision of west half of block 1, Jen
nings’ South addition, $1,500.

Mrs. Anna J. Durham to C. C. Mc
Cormick. lot 7. in Mock 7, South Ter
race addition, $1,000. ''

C. W. A M. Burris to Charles Joslyn, 
lot 41 of Howard Carver s addition in 
North Fort Worth, $200.

A. D. Lloyd to H. N. Boyer, lots 21 
and 24. In block 170, Chamberlin Ar
lington Heights. $200.

Mrs. Susan Teireil et al. to Mrs. 
Susan P. Huff, part W. D. Conner’s 
320-ac.re survey. $150.

A. D. Lloyd to 8. S. 8< heldler. lot.s 
11 to 15. In block 48, Chamberlin Ar
lington Heights, $250.

W, R. McLaory to Bowden Tims. lots 
6 7, 8. 9. 10. 13, 14. 15. 16. 17. 18 and 
19, In blo< k 44. North Fort Worth, $8.- 
000.

Wilbur F. Tummell to C. W. Hutchi
son. lots 25, 26 anB 27, In block 41, 
Chamberlin Arlington Heights, $209.

S. C. Ash to KItte Mabel Baker, part 
of the J. W. Haynes sur\’ey. $426.

John if. Moody to J. R. Davis et al.. 
lot 17, block $. Moodsr's addition, $125.

J. H. Price to Oscar Mitschke, lot 8, 
block 100. and lot 2. block 111, Poly
technic Heights, $100.

S. A. Waldrop and wife to W. P. 
Tlpson, 78 $-10 acres on Ash Creek,
ll.OSf.Gladden Lovell to S. A. Waldrop. 
26% acre.s on Ash Creek, seven miles
northrast Weatherford. $1,409.

A. 5Ï. Petty and wife to W . JÍ.

CaKfernta Pioneer Here 
Milton pf Collin county and 

tr. Miss Mary Milton, who 
attending the Confederate re-

S|BÙtifa

M You
that you could cook 

onions and cus- 
ftll at the same time, 

out one interferinjc 
tho other whatsoever 

of onr steam eook- 
Not so eipc^nstve 

every economical to 
three compartment 
tin-plate metaJlie 
Cooker for 9^ .26  
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n s b a c h e r
ir o t f ie r s

We OWiver.

Itevis. part of thè J. W . I.«ve survey 
and 42-v. ncres of thè A. Newton sur- 
vey. $2,500.

Jes.-do Dackett to O. M. Petty. part 
of thè J. W. I-ane and A. Newton sur- 
veys, $2,200.

FOUR MO$rt BODIES

Total Number of Known Osad to This
Tint# Is Eight

Bg A»*«ttated PrtM.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 26.—Later 

—Four more bodies were recovered to
day from the ruins of the Chamber of 
Commerce building, making the total 
number of known dead to date eight 
The bodies recovered today, altho 
badlf charred, were identified as fol
lows: 'Edward Winslow, aged 42 years, 
city solicitor for Nelson Morris Pack
ing Company; Mrs. Edward Winslow, 
bis wife: Mabel Winslow, aged 9 year:^ 
and May Winslow, aged 6 years.
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'SWEET MARjE” GREAT ’TROTTER, 
CAN TELL WHEN SHE’S TO RACE

♦ ♦ 
^  ’’Sweat Mgri# •aants te know 4  
▼ whirt la eaepaetad of har,” oays À
♦  har traîner. *When the dey ♦
♦  oonwe for her te raee or to ge 4
♦  eut fer exhibition ehe knowe It ♦
♦  Juet as well aa I do, and ehe ♦
t  P*W»ed. I B
♦  den t think ehe haare the men ♦
♦  tolking MMut the raee, but ehe ♦
t  the wgy «#e feed ♦
4  her. the le dieted the dey be- 4  
4  fore ehe raoee.”  A
4  ^
t M  M i ♦♦♦<
SNMel <• nsfSkgraM.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Oct 26.—Sweet 
Marie, the trotting mare that has sur- 
prfied the trotting horse world by 
her feats to tbg sulky, has her peculiar

atari,** said Harry. Tn fact she re
quires lots of room. She ts 16 hands. 
Major Delmar was 15.2. She is not 
only taU. bat broad.” ”8he is steady on 
her feet with the beet set of nerves 
you ever saw.” said Mr. MeDonald. 
"She ts not easily eaetted and scares 
at nothing. She has traveled much 
this year and was never off her fee<t 
giving evidence of the greatest en
joyment In her traveta.”

Strange Is the early history of 
Sweet Marie. She was foaled, the prop
erty of a negro gardener in the sub- 
urba of Los Angeles, Cal. Her dam. 
Lady Rivers, a daughter of Carr's 
Mambrlno, objected to being driven, 
and one day kicked to splinters the 
market wagon of h9r owner, Frank 
Shoemaker, who ran a little boteL He 
sold her on the spot Her purchaser, 
the negro,'paid $$0 in cash and con
tracted to haul the garbage away from

Sweet HarU
é  JSOé 

i y  eCf^^'amgzss^

traits of character Just like human
geniuses.

When your correspondent visited her 
Etall he found the great mare uMeep. 
She sleeps standing up. She had her 
head close up In a corner of her 
heavily blanketed stall and her eyes 
were shut. When spoken to she start
ed with a Jump. Just as a human 
would do f wakened from a dose 
Turning round she came to the door 
w|th signs of pleasure, at the sight 
of her driver. A. P. McDonald of Al
bany. N. T.

Harry WilHains. Sweet Marie’s liost- 
ler, sleeps with her every ntght and 
watches over her. When she wants her 
breakfast she shakes her groom to 
rouse him. She does not like strangers 
and will «how her displeasure by 
throwing back her ears. She wants 
to be alone. In the blacksmith shop 
she is quiet only while Harry or Mc
Donald are with her.

Sweet Marie travels in style, having 
a retinue of servants and the best of 
accommodations. She Is given a full 
section in the ear, which Is well nad- 
ded and bedded. "Sweet Marie, yon 
know, takes more room than some

the hotel for one year. The mare had 
been bred to McKinney, but this made 
no difference to her owner. He might 
have given her away if the negro had 
not purchased. After she had been half 
starved and hacked about a while, 
l^dy Rivers was so gentle that the pld 
negro’s wife drove her to market 
“ with one line.”

Her filly was a fine one, and was 
trained by a negro friend of the own
er as a $-year-old. She showed speed 
and Milo M. Potter, a member of the 
Los Angeles' Driving club, bought her 
for $500. When Sweet Marie was five 
years old Potter started her a num
ber of times, getting a record of 
2:13 1-4 with her. Potter sMd hla 
stable of horses at auction. William 
Garland, railway contractor and cap
italist of Los Angeles, her present 
owner, bought Sweet Marie for $3,160. 
He drove her In matinees. She beat 
all comers, pacers included. Mr. Gar
land giving her an unprofessional rec
ord of 2:09 1-4. She was now the talk 
of California. She was first cam
paigned In the far northwest. Mr. 
Garland being importuned to allow her 
to enter professional racing finally did 
so In 1903.

RANCH SOLD FOR 
MILUON DOLLARS

Narthem Men W ill Open Tract 
for Settlement

A telegraphic dispatch from Mem
phis. Tenn^ F*rlday brings news of 
what Is believed to be the largest sale 
of ranch property owned by an Individ
ual ever made In Texas. J. K. Zim
merman, owner of the Shoe Bar ranch 
In the Texan Panhandle, has sold to 
Chicago capitalists his entire ranch 
outfit of about 186,000 acres of land, 
15,000 head of cattle with a hundred 
or more saddle horses. 'Lhe bulk price 
is $1,000,009.

The land is located In Hall and Don
ley counties and the ranch houses are 
about forty miles southwest of Ama
rillo. About a year and a half ago 
Mr. Zimmerman Is said to have offered 
for sale this property for $2.50 per acre 
and $12 around for the cattle, but the 
deal did not go thru. The selling price 
now figures about $5 per acre straight. 
The advance In the value of land in 
this Section of the state is due to the 
heavy demand for small tracts for 
farming, together with the growth of 
Amarillo and the railroad lines enter
ing that city.

It IS stated that the purchasers will

Interpretation of History,” Rabbi Jos
eph Jastn; instrumental solo. Miss 
Inaura Hall; reading. Dr. H. B. Ald- 
releh; vocal solo, Rowland D. WU- 
iianm; short talks by principals of 
various schools on tbe progress being 
made tn their buildings; annotince- 
ments by the superintendent 

Members of the Womans’ Christian 
Temperance Union met at 6 o’clock 
this afternoon In the parlors of the 
Taylor Street Presbyterian church. 
The subject was "That Boy of Mine.”

Free Friday and Saturday, a two- 
quart steel enameled sauce pan, with 
cover, to all purchasers of 50c worth 
of tea. coffee, baking powder, spices 
or e x ^ e ti. The Great Atlantic A Pa- 
clftc Tea Company.

Ten new engines have been ordered 
by the International and Great North
ern. five to arrive in November and 
five to come later. It is probable that 
the new equipment will go to the Ban 
Antonio division of the road.

Master Car Builder John Doyle of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Is 
here looking after the removal of car 
building material from the joint track 
yards to a location Jiear the Polk 
Stoik Yards.

sub-divide the property at once to 
tdmeet the demand of fhe great influx of 

home-seekers from northern and other 
states. The sals was made thru the 
agency of Grundy Brothers of Mem
phis.

‘B 'l iS iy L l
Crouch Hardware Co., 1097 Main St, 
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street 
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 6$0.
Fort Worth Vlayi Co., 614 Jarvis 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
J. M. Donn has sold the Denver 

cafe to F, M. Allen and W. F. Ginn.
Miss Myrtle Rushlug Nichols is vis

iting relatives in Dallas,
Standard Granulated Sugar. 17 lbs. 

for $1.00. The Great Atlantic A Pa
cific Tea' Company.

Secretary A. N. Evans of the Flic- 
tory Club is attending the fair at Dal
las Friday.

Henry Watson has sold his cattle 
and ranch Interests at Stratsford and 
will malra Fort Worth his home.

BAt Elgin Crsamery Butter, $0c a 
pound. The' Ghtoat Atlantic A Pacific 
Tea Company.

“Togo** Ooes to Columbus
Sptchil lo The Tetegnm.

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 2$.—Manager 
Glardner of the Dallas baseball team 
announces that Clarence Fink, known 
as ’’Togo.” the Dallas second base- 
ngm hag been drafted by Columbus, 
?5Wo.

Born, to Hr, and Mrs. J. F. Smith.
“ liti ^ ' ------------

NAPOL»ON BONAPAKT»
showed at fhe batUa o l  Auaterll^ 
hg WM the «jeatMt leader In JfceIM WEE UlE ueSiW A au
wwkL Ballard’s Snow Llpimont Rm  
ghown the puWHte ft ts fAe best Lftfl- 
ment In the world. A quit* cure for 
Hheumatisn. Sprains. Bums, C u ^  etc. 
A. a  Pitta Rodesse. La„ says: T  use 
B a S eïO  snow Liniment in my fkinUy 
and* flntf unexoeUed for sore e ^ t

is*'ÏÏ.Â ÏÎ

SSI Peter Smith street, a ten and one- 
half pound boy, Friday mining.

rrcempnt Miner and wife o f Em- 
Mrfa. Khii^ are guests o f W . D. 
Thomas and family this Week.
Miller is prospecting.In Teras w i^  a 
yle4 to investW

Captain B. B: Paddock.

Valuablo Barn Burned
Sperial to The Telegrom.

GAINESVILLE. Texas. Oct. 26.— 
The barn of A. M, Burch, a well known 
cattleman, was burned here this morn
ing. It was the finest in this section 
of Texas and was worth $6,000. The 
loss is $8,000, with but a small insur
ance.
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/idra. Qrasn QalnaS M  Founds andf 
Raaovorad Hor by Taking

Dr, Willlamsf !>tnk ^Hls.
 ̂ Ooneral dsbiHly is m term tha6 oovori 
a multftade of oaggi wlMro thors is 

' acute disease, to6 fli9 is4ten$ oosOinn« 
to loM streugm and too doctor’s medi- 
cinod have a o a ^ r e a t  Offoot. Thid it 
tbs dooliiio that loads to death if meam 
'art not focad to chgoh it. In a 
^ jo r i t r  o f caoM 'Willidrat' Piakj
Pniswfll check if kcdrostorsbOalthandj 
strength bocanso they actually make nowj 
blood and so Mnd renewed vitality ' 
everyrory organ aud tiamo of the bodv. « 

Mrg. I . A. Oremi, whoM admress 
log >9, B. F. p. N o ^  Kwklin, 0< 

gau g
Oa.dBog

■tys: *‘For three and g half years 
nmered with weakness and nerve

iioated with stomach tronbleJgem, comj îoated with sto»»«...*
|At times T  was couáged to mr bed fon 
ipeiiods raugiug from three wetiltsto twôisraugi _ ^
aaotttbs and was under the phyiiolau’a 
oars moigl of tbe time for »ro e  years. 1[ 
Idd tt9l Ifnow ttie oauih of my tremWo bat

the Fort Worth Board of T «^ d e ,^ n t  
Friday to DMMO; at the
Secretarli d  
tioog o f TtemA

of Commercial Organfza-

A  U  crowtey of tbe Godatr£row- 
My C0inSBt«»*w«> Company. fetm iM
bosinedi trip to iloax City. Iowa, and 
South Otnabe. Nob.

■rtio City TOgchera’ fnetltute 4111 
meet at thd Mgli school Sajlqrday 
morning a* i9 o’clock. The following 
is the p rc jjfw :lecetlon of Officers; mtuic, high achoOl 
orchestra; flKinam. “Tlte e conomical

__________ ___________ my troWiWobai
(X 4ud pnxtrated with weakness and. mU 
^boogfi I took a great deal o f memdiie,' 
nolIhnÍKUtomed to give me etreugfb. A$ 
times my itomaeh hurt me somatiilngi 
feorfol and my head often troubled meJ 
I was sleepleM and what deep 1 did get 
did uot refitoh mft
I “  Wlifiii T u a m  táktngDr. Willknnsl7 ^  Í b 
Pink fU k  1 

J  knUwfwAs I
fwoSRt dot edto 
Sooa the pUlt

toSTniotMA 
tPr.Wiinahii 

l i f  B9

dsj

iborsall
■feaèemeat
'.WiRhran*Plnr Fois fig  ioU hyi

I, o f wtur be IMlil« :
on'; - —

RCLfiURÆ :

Foil «et  13.00

....................................60e
..............................

ft  “PRate Fillinga ...........................   upRate Fillinga ............................ .. ^
We extract teeth abomoMy wHhont 

Pa*h of no pay. Wo make you n full 
tet of teeth for $8.09. Wo malte teisth 
wlthent plates. Orown and bridge a 
•PuriaRy. Wa will giro you a imttea 
fuarnatao for if- years with all onr 
Fork. H o ^  8 a. UK to 8 A in  Bon- Uy, • to 1.

ORi. CRATON A WURZBACH. 
dOI Houston Btroet Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar diva à Rarbecua
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bomar enter

tained with a barbecue at Lake Como 
Tbnrsduy evening, for Miss Ray Saun-
ders luid her fiance. C. D. Reimers, 
Mrs. H. O. Head and- Mrs, George Ea-
dcr of Sherman. A generous supper
of barbecue ; daioUea . was provid^.

se to theConversation drifted ef course 
happy event Of special interest to their 
friends as well a« to Miss Saunders
and Mr. Retníéri 

eia«Besiaes thg guests of honor, there 
were present Mf. gild Mrs. R. L. Bill- 
Son. Mr. and Mrs. N. Harding, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Keeler. Mr. gnd̂  Mrs, L H. 
Burney, Mr. and Mni. Morris Berney, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stripling. ESllson 
Harding and Miss IVtkes. Walter Cald
well and Miss Anne Stripling, Ben 
Fouts and Miss Katheryne Stripling, 
Miss McLean, Dr. and Mrs. H- W.
Williants, Mr. and Mrs. Wl O. Turner, 
Mrs. F>kes, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bur
ton, Mrs. W. A. Adams. Judge aiwl 
Mrs. C. K. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Craddock, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. H. Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harrison. Mrs. B. F. Purin,
ton, Arthur Purinton. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. EUHott, Dr. and Mrs. Suggs, Mr. and 
firs. B. Q. Rail. Captain and Mrs. Bd- 
rington. Mrs. Olive Edrlngton Scott, 
Mrs. Penn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed White, A. 
H. Wilkinson. Mr. Clarke, >fr. Munger 
of Dallas, Miss Oeorgle DlehL Fs K. 
Uoree, Mrs. W. E. Kaufman of Sey
mour, Miss Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Gm .
Thon^on, Or. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp
son. Dr.. George Adams, Miss Martha
Jennings, Mr. and MrS. A. E. Want 

I, Jo ~Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hlrd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wharton, Judge and Mrs. Terrell 
and Mrs. Goode.

te te It
Mrs. Olive Edrington Scott’s Luncheon

Mrs. Oliva Edrlngton Scott gave aTl - - - - -luncheon Thursday for Miss Ray 
Saunders, very delightful in its hos
pitality and very beautiful In Its pret
ty and approprlsfte features of decor
ation. The center o f the table w.is 
filled with masses of white chrysan
themums sod the place favors were 
wedding bells, fllied with orange blos
soms. Mrs. Scott desired to empha
sise the informality of the occasion and 
therefore conversation drifted Into by
paths of congratulations without any 
set toasts.

The guests were Miss Saunders. Mb
Tarlton. Miss Harrison, Mrs. Connery. 
Mra Mitchell, Mrs. Wharton. Mrs. Ber-
ney. Mts. Penn, Mrs. Childress, Mrs. 
Gray and Mrs. W, R. Edrlngton.

•I It te
The City Federation

The City Federation held a meeting 
Id the office of tbe mayor Thursday 
afternoon, competing the details of 
several Important movements for the 
winter. The university extension lec
tures will be taken up and Dr. Troupe 
will be in Fort Wferth for six lectures 
during the month of February. The 
tickets will be $2 for a book contain
ing ton (x>upons.

The federation was asked to Indorse 
the movement for a "more Ofautlful 
Fort Worth,” which was done.

The request was nuide and granted 
that the humane committee be en
larged and reorganized in order th.at 
something may be accomplished to im
prove the condiflon of the horses of 
Fort Worth. Several cases of horrible 
cruelty was recounted, all witnessed by 
the members of the federation present 
at the meeting.

The request from the board of su- 
]>ervlSors of the Denton School of In- 
dustrat Arts to take up a course of 
lectures In domestic science was rs- 
ftfsed because Fort Worth already has 
a department of domestic science in 
the high school and with a regularly 
employed teacher, proving the work 
already well advanced.

Mrs. William Capps, president of the 
kindergarten, announced a bazar and 
asked for the co-operation of the mem
bers of the federation. The proceeds 
of the bazar will go toa'ards Sustaining 
the social settlement movement to be 
undertaken by lbs Kindergarten Asso
ciation.

te
Will Go Democratic

W. P. Lynch of Mtlbirt-n. I. T., Is 
here on a brief visit. Mr. Lynch says 
that with the approach of the new 
state election this fall the heat of po
litical discussion grows fiercer and 
from indications now the new state of 
Oklahoma will go deinocrStfc about 
three to one.

te te $t
Dr. and Mrs. wnilams will enter

tain with dinner at the Coantfy Chib 
Saturday evening in honor of Mrs. H, 
O. Head and Mrs. George Bader of 
Sherman.

it te te
Miss Margaret McLean entertains 

with an informal tei this afternoon 
from 3 to 5 in honor of Miss Ray Saun
ders. Miss Mary Harrison and Mrs. 
Robert Pollock.

te te it
MtSs Christian .McLean gives her fall 

art reception In the parlors of the 
Worth this afterr on. The public Is 
Invited.

te *• te
The club meeting.-- for today are the

Current Literature and Woman’s 
akeiShakespeare clubs.

It it it
Mrs. W. C, Btrl^ling entertairrs with 

a'dinner thhl everting at the Country 
Chib compllméntsry to MlSs Rgy 
Saunders. — j,it A 4

PERSONALIS

Mrs. <7. I. Dl<^naon Is visiting in 
Danas today.

Mrs. John F. Lyons was In Dallas 
last Touraday night for the Sembrich 
'recital.

Mr. and Mrs. John King wUl make <
a short visR In Anstiu this woB5 tie- 1.. >

N

y

Uhe Vogue of Ŝ laids

1

is well illustrated in our skiit department today. Right 
plaid models are not so easy to find—for plaids and checks 
are far more difficult to tailor than are plain goods. A 
single wrong seam and the whole effect Is spoiled. We 
selected these Plaid Skirts with special care and we think 
we’re safe In saying there’s nonw better anywhere. * Rich 
effects in Plaid Skirts in the popular fall colors, pretty full 
plaited models, beautifully tailored, offered to
morrow at .....................  ............................................9 1 6 .9 6

Women’s Suits $12.§0
■ \

Fifty Tailored Suits In fifteen clever, new and different 
styles, all new and atti-active models, in the new mixtures, 
checks and plaids, on sale tomorrow at a third under their 
real worth. A special collection of fifty Suits in this of
fering. These Suits are made up in all the newest effects, 
Eton blouses, pony Jackets and military ponette coats, all 
satin lined, skirts full plaited, plain or trimmed in folds 
of same material; made of new fall mixtures, black and 
white checks, gray plaids and brown mixtures in invisible 
plaids; some Jackets are plain tailored; others have velvet 
collars ánd cuffs and braid and button trimming; real 
$16.95 and $17.95 values; special tomorrow... • 912.50

mÊÊÊÊÊOÎBeÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊk MMMI

ing the guests ^hlle there of Judge 
Jcand Älrs. John Hornby.

Mrs. Roberta Andrews has returned 
from Tarpon, where she enjoyed a 
month’s fishing vacation. She landed 
five tarpon, hooked one six-foot shark 
and other big fish, the names of which 
are hard to remember. Her name will 
be in the next edition of the tarpon 
book.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell, 
whose marriage took place in Lees
burg, Va., will visit several days in 
Memphis before coming td Fort Wörth 
for a visit. They will be in Memphis 
the guests of Dr. Caldwell, the pastor 
of tlie Plwt Presbyterian church, and a 
brother of Rev. William Caldwell, pas
tor of t'os First Presbyterian church 
of Fort Worth. The Rev. Charles Cald
well Is a brother of Mri. Bacon Saun
ders. He and his bride 1̂11 arrive for 
the marriage of Miss Ray Saunders to 
C. D. Reimers.

OLSAR Ain> w a r m e r
Rain and Warm Wsather in North 

Central Ststss
Texas continues clear and steadily 

rising temperatures are reported in all 
sections. The cotton belt Is also gen
erally clear and no rain of conse
quence has been reported since Thurs
day. The low barometer area con
tinues on the south Atlantic coast 
states, but on Friday it is not very
native. , ^ 1 . ,A low pressure area of considerable 
mafnttuds is now cenetered In the 
upper Missouri river valley and lake 
region and is causing rain and warm 
weather thruout the north centfal por
tion of the country. Cold weather still 
prevails In the extreme northwestern 
portion of the country and freezing 
temperatures In Washington. Tem
peratures in the Texas Panhandle am 
moderating considerably and good fair 
weather Is the role Friday. Some tem
peratures reported Friday sr®’. 
rlllo 70 and Abilene 62 and P l»- 
kane «2 and 52. Chicago 54 and 50. 
New York 66 and 48, Atlanta 62 and 
44, Galveston 72 and 64, and Fort 
Worth 78 and 51.

W AN TED-A QUORUM
Seeeisry Evans Says the Glass Fsc- 

"dery is Coming
The directors of the Factory Club 

are looking for a quorum and aa soon 
as tjiey find one they are going to 
have a meeting. A meeting was 
scheduled for Thursday afternoon but 
was not held because so many of the 
members of the board were out of 
town.

Secretary Evans said Friday that ho 
thought the necessary papeis to s^ure
the glass factocybere would be **$̂ *»1 
up this w eek .^ h ls  concern will be
located west of town near the bolt 
factory and will manufacture bottle.i. 
About 150 men will be employed.

TIME CARD CHANGE
At Clos« of Fair Route Will Bo

Chanted
There will be i  change of time card 

on tho Texas and Pacific after the 
close of the Dallas fair that win gtve 
three trains- west dally. The new time 
card wiU probably go Into effect Sun
day week

jfo. 7 westbound, due to krtive ai 
ifoH  WoHh at I a. m., the ran of ,whlcn 
now ento here, will under the new card 
run to Sweetwater and (^turning will 
arrive at Fort W '^^.alfeut 6 p. m.

••Atoal Í am undone!” cried Ute 
lra¿edGin fhd turned puglOat It
was then that his anfagOnIst proceeded 
t«> do idm un.

INVESTIGATION
TO BE MADE

Oovernor Will InQuirB 
Extraditk»! Ls Gra&tBd

Special to The Tetepram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 26.—A delega

tion of citisens from Del Rio, headed 
by J. G. OilUs, is here today conferring 
with the governor regarding the extra
dition of se\’«ral Mexicans who are in 
Jail at that point charged with robbery, 
etc. The real cagse is that they 
were Instrumental In inciting the re
cent revolution.

J. G. GilUs wants the matter fully 
investigated before the extradition is
sues. Governor Lanham is also de
sirous of having the matter fully in
vestigated and has requested J. G. 
Thomas of that district to pass on the 
cases and then to furnish him with 
the facts. Some of the cases may not 
be of an extraditable nature and that 
is why diligent inquiry will be made.

Requisition papers have been re
ceived from Mexico for al) parties un
der arrest.

KILLED BY BURGLARS
A Farmer’s Wife Robbdd and MurdsrdB 

at Goshen, Ind.
Special la The Tetegraie.

GOSHEN, Ind., Oct. 26.—Mra Lou 
Fuller, aged 40 years, a fartner’a wife, 
was killed by burglars while sleeping 
in her home at 2 o’clock this morning. 
She was shot back of the ear. The 
burglars took $120 belonging to th« 
woman and $331 from Faller's trousers 
pocket. The husband heard the shots 
and rushed to hiS wife’s room, but was 
halted by the burglars with UuWate 
of death. Mrs. Wolfe, the victlm’a 
mother, says t'lie burglars shot at her.

TO THE TELEGRAM
To The Telegram.

Kindly allow me to state that I am 
not and have not been for some tlma
connected with the All Saints’ hospital.

Mrs. George Beg^s is, I believe, Ittli 
president of the asSociaiton, and prob* 
ably letters of inciuiry ought to be 
addressed to that lady—certainly no$ 
to me. Faithfully yours.

ROBERT HAMMOND CDTTdN.
Rector of ’Trinity.

Blobbs—"She baa a frightfully pOor 
complexloD.” Slobbs— '̂Tea; hot Sha
has a frightfully rich father.”

C o ffg e  '
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Hot Bariciains
AT THE BIG D O W N T O W N  iST O R E

r-

A T V R D A Y !
It hM always been the custom of this store to irive some extra values on Saturday. 
•We have just received a lar̂ ice shipment of the season’s best offerinKs of staple Afoods. 
Bead oarefully this ad, and note the low prices quoted on ?̂oods known to everyone. 
B lis is no fake announcement to draw your attentiom These are not so-called bargains; 
every item mentioned here is a red-hot value, and for Saturday only.

M pl«cM HMorted patterns A. F. C. Ginrhatns,
^ st the thinr for school dresses and worth
12Vio, special for Saturday, the yard___10#

Bleached Domestic, SC Inches wide; soft finish,
recutuT 8 l-3c auallty; Saturday IS yards
for ................................................................ f l .O O

Not over 15 yards to a customer.

54 pieces heavy Fleeced Outina Flannel, the A. 
F. C. brand, and sells regular for 12tic; these 
come in a big assortment of patterns, also solid 
colors; Saturday, the y a fd .............................. 9#

Throa great values in Bed Comforts—

10-1 ('omfort with good felt filling, fancy quilt 
calico covered top and bottom; regular price
11.00; Saturday .8 3 #

11-4 Comfort, good felt filling and substantiallyN
made, fancy patterns, regular 81.25 Comfort; 
Saturday only ................  ............................. 98#

^-4  Comfort; this Is an extra large size and 
is specially adapted for rooming houses and 
hotels; good felt filling and fancy covers; reg
ular value 81.50; Saturday....... ...............^ 1 .1 9

A b o ^ e are fo r  S a tu rd a y O n ly

L. G. GILBERT
Dowivtowiv Store

Mckin, C o rn e r  14th Street We DO n s  We A dvertise

VETERANS AND 
‘ SONS AT DALLAS
Address by Senator Oolberson 

Feature for Friday

ipeotal I« The Teltfnm.
DALIAS. Texas. Oct. 28.—An ad-

dress by Senator Charles A. Culber
son was the leading feature for the
Friday eeeeion of the Confederate vet- 
erana at Dallaa Friday. Following ie 
tbe program for the day:

Morning sesaloif>8:30 o’clock (city 
hall)—Invocation by Bishop A. C. 
Oairett; music by band; business ses
sion.

Afternoon seesion, 8 o’clock (State 
Fair grounde auditorium)—Music by 
hand; address by Hon. Charles A. 
Cttlberson at 8 o’clock to ths Confed
erate veterans: music by band; ad- 
dresB by General Thomas P. Stone to 
tke 0(ms; "Confederate Schoolboy'e 
BxperlenGe,’* by Oabe Lucas; adjourn 
to enjoy the Dallae fair.

Colonel Tom Ckimpbell was not in 
the d ty  Thureday *and consequently 
did not deliver the address which waa 
expected.

Adjutant QeneraPe Report 
Following Is the report rabmltted by 

Adjutant General George Jackson;
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 25.—Major Oen- 

sral K. M. Van Zandt (3ommanding 
Texas Dtvlsloon. U. C. V. Association: 
Ocneral-^ have the honor to submit 
the following brief report o f the ad- 
Jataot 'generare department of the 
Texas Division, U. C. V., from July 
M, 1M5. to and Including Oct 25 and 
24. IfO«:

The number of camps filing reports 
to the fourteenth annual reunion held 
at Galveston, Tex., was 112, while at 
tbla the fifteenth aannual reunion of 
the Texas Divlxion. U. C. V.. only 148 
have reported. Tl^e camps filing re
ports are as follows:

Fliht brigade 18, Second brigade 4. 
Third brigade 28, Fourth brigade 35, 
Fifth brigade 27; totel IDS camps

dropped from the rblls by resolution 
at the fourteenth annual reunion held 
at Galveston July 18 and 20. 1805, for 
non-payment of dues to the Texas 
Division. U. C. V’ ., for five years or 
mors, only two camps of the seventy- 
nine have been reinstated, thus giving 
evidence of the wisdom of getting all 
dead camps off the rolls, thereby mak
ing a great saving in postage stamps, 
valuable time of the adjutant general 
and the adding of ttuaiitities of dead 
matter to the various postofficcs 
thruout the state. 1 beg to jj^port that 
there are forty-eight csm ^  still on 
the roll of camps that are in arrears 
to the Texas Division, U. C. V., for 
five years or more, and of the fol
lowing brigades:

First brtdage 6. Second brigate 10, 
Third brigade 8, Fourth brigade 16, 
Fifth brigade I; total 48.

In this connection I respectfully sug
gest that the forty-eight delinquent 
camps be dropped from the roll of 
camps from this day and date. I 
omit giving a detailed statement of 
work done in the adjutant general’s 
offioe for the last year, as time is 
valuable to those present, and sudi 
a statement might be viewed as self- 
laudation or the "blowing of one’s own 
horn," which generally sounds sweeter 
to the blower than those listening. 
Tour attention Is courteously called to 
the Increased expense of printing the 
minutes of the fourteenth annual re
union over previous years, and the 
Item of office -rent from August, 1805, 
to. Nov. 1, 1806, fifteen months, 1150, 
mentioned only that these items, with 
other necessary expenses, may be 
compared with the very small income 
of the Texas Division, U. C. V., a 
statement of which Is herewith sub
mitted. with the necessary vouchers, 
under the head of financial report of 
adjutant general, etc., an Inspection of 
which should convince that thb ut
most economy has been observed in 
the conduct of the office.

Hard of Tyler, ^division commander, 
presided. In the absence of Charles O. 
Griggs of Tyler, division adjutant and 
chief of staff, P. H. Boone of that 
place, who Is also assistant division in
spector general, temporarily filled the 
place.

The attendance was remarkably 
small. Out of eighty-seven camps in 
the Texas division only seven camps 
were represented.

List of Appointments
Commander Hilliard has only beeu 

at the head of the Texas division for 
about two months. His general order 
No. 1, laooed from headquarters in 
Tyler in September, explains that he 
was appointed to fill the vacancy after 
the election of Commander J. M. TIs- 
dal as commander of the Trans-Mis
sissippi department, and announced 
these appointments:

Division Adjutant General and Chief 
of Staff—Charles O. Griggs, Tyler, 
Texas.

Division Quartermaster General—
Harry 1,. Seay, Dallaa. Texas.

Division Inspector Geiientl—Marion 
King, Waco. 'Texas.

Division Commissary Cieneral—W. J. 
Oilvln. Fort Worth, Texas.

Division Judge Advocate General—C. 
A. Wright, Brady, Texas.

Division Surgeon Qeneial—Dr. M. T. 
Johnson, Rusk, Texas.

Division Chaplain General—Rev. E. 
R. Barcus, Dallas. Texas.

AsslaUnt Division Adjutant General 
—W. D. Shaw, Temple, Texas.

Assistant Division Quartermaster 
General—Frank Smith, Mount Vernon, 
Texas.

Assistant Division Inspector General 
—P. H. Boone, Tyler, Texas.

Asslstaot Department Judge Advo
cate (ieneral—Ronald McDonald. Ath
ens, Texaa

A off of four camps for the
844 Is evidentyear 1844 ------------

ReférrliMrto the seventy-nine camps

Saves Hard Work

Permit me tb suggest that the adju
tant general should have at least one 
week to close the books and accounts 
prior to the meeting of the sixteenth 
annual reunion of Texas Division, U. 
C. V. In conclusion, the uniform re
spect and kindness shown by yourself, 
the officers of your staffs and the very 
generous aid of the Texas newspapers 
in publishing orders and other mat
ters relating to our cause Is hereby 
gratefully acknowledged. Respectfully 
submitted. GBO. JACKSON,
Adjutant General, Texaa. Division. U.

C. V. •

' Ho Mads the Best of It 
"There never wus sich a feller'fer 

makin’ the best o’ the worst,” he said. 
“ In fact, all wuz grlet that came to 
his mill. Hit him ’side the head with 
the New Testament he’d think he had 
a call to preach, an’ go right at it; 
an’ once, when he wuz knocked down 
with a bass fiddle, I’m blest ef ho 
didn’t hang out a sign an’ go to teach- 
in’ music In leiM» time than it takes to 
tell It!"—Atlanta Constitution.

Paddock PIssds for Poor

6 - 5 *4  to prepared par- 
tkalarly for QA5 COOK- 
INQ RANGES and is 
alfo a tobor saving aub- 
•titttta for blacking, on 
the aides of any cook 
stovebominghMfdcoMi* It is 
.better than an enamel f« 
STOVE PIPES or WIRE 
SCREENS; it covers 

.«ore aorface , is applied 
r, dries quicker and 

fonger.
* ■ - ^ 6̂-5-41

Kills I 
Busti

For sate' by Wra. Hsory A Co, 
.CfWtek Hafdwars Co.. J. B. Burnside 
asé Sardwars

Captain B. B. Paddock of Fort 
worth made an address, urging that 
Confederate soldiers be not dropped 
from tbe rolls because they were too 
poor to pay their dues.

"Let ua not drive these old soldiers 
out of our camps.’J he-said, "because 
they do not happen to have money 
with which to pay their dues. They 
sre still Confederate soldlej-s, even tho 
they are poor." ^

Milton Park of Dallas declared It 
to be the custom of Camp Sterling 
I'rlce. Dallas, to r '̂celve all Confed
erate soldiers, regartlleso of whether 
they were able to pay dues.

Adjutant General Jackson inquired 
of the assiembly if It was desired to 
run the business of tits ’Cexas Division 
on wind. He showed wherein it was 
absolutely necessary to collect some 
money In order that ths minutes 
might be printed end in order that the 
state and national organizations might 
be kept Intact.

Dr. H. A. Moseley msde'an appeal 
for the admission of all Confederate 
veterans to the entertainments pro
vided by Dallas for this reunion.

The veterans refused to strike “dead 
camps,“ camps which bad not come 
up with their duea off the rolls.

Bens of Veterans
The United Bona of Confederate Vet

erans, Texas dlTtsion, convene^ in tbolr 
annual aeaalen to tke city ball ssunnti 
chamber AM» Thursday. J. 8.

LEST WE
forgi-t—Baby is reetless. can’t sleep at 
night, won’t eat, cries spasmodically a  
bottle of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
never fells to cure. Every mother 
should give her baby White’s Vermi
fuge. So many times when the baby is 
pale and fretful, the mother does not 
know what to do. A bottle of this medi
cine would bring color to his cheeks 
end laughter to his eyes. Give It a 
trial.—Sold by Covey A Martin.

NOTICE.
During the meeting of the Texas 

State Fair at Dallas, commencing Oct. 
13 and closing Oct. 23, the Northern 
Texes Traction Company will operate 
cars between Fort Worth and Dallaa 
every thirty minutes, the first car' 
leaving both cities at 4 a. m. and ths 
last car from Fort Worth at 11 p. m., 
and from Dallas 12 o’clock mIdnIghL

Ths rste will be |1 for the round 
trip, tickets limited to date of sale, or 
81.25 unlimited.

All oars passed ths union depot at 
Fort Worth so that passengers com
ing from distant points should buy 
through ticksts to Fort Worth and 
thers Ukc electric Hns to Dallaa

All Interurban cars make Immedlats 
connection at our Dallas station with 
strest ears for the fbir grounds.

While attending the state fair you 
should not fbU to take a trip to tbe 
great “Packing House Center,” FtMt 
Worth, and thers see In operation two 
of ths'largest packing houses in ths 
Unltsd States.

For furthsr informstlon address 
W . O. f o a b e b s .

aeq«r||,.Fm4q|3r AgenL WartA,

ALL SHUT OUT
SverlAstinfl: Bahier Raised by 

Sniffata of Pythias

MEMBERS NOT AFFECTED

Applies to Futura Appliosnts—No Ras- 
idenee Tims for Transfsrs—Lodgs 

Funds for Cntertainmenta

tt/ntHul to Tkt Ttiepram,
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 26.—By 

a vote of two to one the supreipe 
lodge Knights of Pj'thias today raised 
an everlasting'bailer against any per
son entering that order if he deals in, 
dispenses or ptherwi.se handles liquors, 
either by wholesale or by the gill. In
cluding hotel proprietors and drug
gists. The present law on liquor pro
vides that a dr-uggist or hotel keeper 
co'uid Join the order, barring the pro
fessional'gambler. retailer and whole
saler of liquor and the saloon keepers. 
The new'.statute reads:

"He must not be a professional gam. 
bier, saloon keeper, bartender or dealer 
In Spirituous, vinous or malt liquors."

'The statute is so sweeping that there 
will be no chance for a liquor man to 
enter the ranka. But It Is no way. re
troactive. Men already In the order 
W'ill not be disturbed.

Colorado representatives proposed 
an amendment, .suggesting the admis
sion of hotel men and druggists under 
certain conditions, but It was defeated.

The Texas delegation stood solidly 
for the prohibitive statute without a 
change, and supported It on the floor.

Hon. Tracy R. Bangs of North Da
kota. chairman of the special com
mittee on revision of the statutes, led 
in presenting the new law.

New York, along with Colorado tend 
several other statqs, was opposed to 
this radical legislation.' It was claim
ed that lodges and individuals were 
summoned before the. supreme tribunal 
aitd that they did not hesitate to Ig
nore the order. The penalties were 
made much more severe.

Heretofore a lodge could not legally 
appropriate funds for the expense of 
an entertainment, excursion or picnic. 
A new law adopted today gives the 
lodge full control over all Us fund.s.

The old requirement of six monthF 
residence In a state before allowed to 
Join a lodge was cut out as applying 
to transfers.

URGE UNITY OF ACTION
Facts to Be Presented for Information

of Senate Committee
Sptrial to Tht Ttlffram.

MUKKOGKl!). I. T.. Oct. 26—The 
presidents of the commercial clubs of 
the towns of Muskogee, Tulst, South 
McAlester, Burtlesvllle and Ardmore 
are in receipt of letters from the pres
ident of the Ardmore Comemreial 
Club, Lee Cruce. In which he urges 
them to have a meeting, preferably In 
Muskogee, at no distant date for the 
purpose of mapping out a plan of ar
gument to make before the senatorial 
committee, which will arrive in the 
terrltor.v In November. Mr. Cruce 
suggests this for the reason that he 
deems It necessary that all who go 
before that committee in an effort to 
get favorttble legislation for the ter
ritory ini congress this winter should 
be together on the most vital questions 
that W'lll be brought out before the 
committee. Among these topics will 
be the following: •

What disposition shall be made of 
the oil lands? What disposition shall 
be made of the coal lands? What dis
position shall be made with refereiu-e 
to the lands exclusive of the home
stead of the- Indian allottee? What 
ilisposition shall be made of the In
dian homestead? The system of tax
ation for the support of the coming 
state government?

In concluding his letter Mr. Cruce 
aays: "Please advise me immediately 
if you win have a committee there at 
the time and place named. The com
ing of thla senate committee we be
lieve here, is one of the most Import- 
pnt incidents in the near hiatory of 
the new state. We should awake to 
our interests. Please se* that a com
mittee is there on the day named; a 
committee. If you please, of progres
sive citizens who are vitally Interested 
in these affairs. Let us unite."

PONIES GUESTS 
AT SWELL FEED

Horses Eat Oats at Multimil
lionaire’s Banquet

ftptcial to Tkf Ttltfrom.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—A "pony dln-

ner,” the ponies eating cake and sugar 
plums from silver buckets at the table 
with human guests, is how Harvey S. 
laidew, multi-millionaire, eclipsed hi* 
famous buck and wing dance and raw 
a close second to Berry Wall's 
"monkey" dinner at his mansion at Glen 
Cove.

Berry Wall, who was present, was 
Immensely pleased and John Drake 
and Richard Carman congratulated Mr. 
Ladew on the success of his novel en
tertainment.

About forty persons ard five ponies 
made up the company. Tbe object of 
the dinner waa to celebrate the vic
tories won by the Ladew entries in the 
Piping Rock Hors« Show. Qold- 
mounted riding crops and silver stir
rups were the favors. The table equip
ment was symbolical of the occasion.

Natural Gas at Muakagea
Spn-iat to Tke Teleerom.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Oct. 26.—The 
laying of the gas mains for the supply 
of natural gas In this city Is rapidly 
nearing eompletion. There are only 
about a dozen streeta in the city which 
are not laid. In speaking of the prop
osition. James Huckelberry, a mem
ber of the company, said; “ We will 
have the city supplied with natural 
gaa in unlimited quantities within 
thirty days. Then the fuel business 
for this city will have been solved. 
Tbs gas will be furnished the people 
at 25 cents per thousand cubic feet, 
and to factories at a much leas mar
gin."

Wind Csussd Bad Fall
t peti« I to Tke Tt1e0rem,

T u l s a , I. T., Oct. 24.—George Car- 
roll, a carpenter, working on a new 
high house, was sertotisly hurt this 
mòming by a falling scaffold which 
waa overturned by a beavy gust of 
wind, which also blew down the Brame 
work of the building on which he was 
working. He Ut injured about the 
breast and feet and may also be In
jured Internally..

StyKsh Ciraimtrette Goats

$8.50 to $27.50
No coat SO serviceable in the south as ^ese 
•water-proof Overcoats. Serviceable in winter 
for warmth, sprinjir, summer and fall for twok- 
tection from rain. The assortment that we 
offer \you is very lai^e, comprisinj? colors of 
i:ray, oxfords, neat pin stripe effects and 
blacks—every one is up to the standard of 
the Stripling jfuarantee of quality.

Our$l0and$12.50
OVERCOATS
These Overcoats are made to supply what we 
call a popular price—where better values are 
crowded into’ linhiRS■ and’ materials than 
you’d expect to find even in the higher price. 
They are made of fine kersey cloths, better 
tailpre(l .th a n  usual in this price goods; an 
inspection will’ convinc.e you that you have 
never seen their equal.

MEN’S SUITS
$7.50, $10 and $15
Bringing “he better grade Suits to the poj> 
ular pnces, saving you up to $3.00 on the * 
better ones.

he PWlCfc lb IMF TMIN

Boys’  O vercoats, $ 2 .5 0 , 
$3 .75  and $5 .0 0  ̂  ' 

Y ouths’ O vercoats, $5  to $10

IS A PREVIOUS 
RANK REQUIRED

Adjutant General Not Neces
sarily Brigadier General

Spec ial to The Teleprom.
AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 26 — Phe cor-

reapondent of The Telegram has re
ceived a letter from Captain Monroe
Chapman of Bay City, a member of 
the Texas National Guard, also an ap-
pHcant for the position of adjutant
general under the Incoming adinlnlB- 
tratlon. In which he says:

"My attention has been quite gen
erally called to an article under an 
Austin date line in Sunday’s papers 
relative to an opinion that it is neces
sary for an appointee as adjutant gen
eral to have anterior rank as briga
dier general. It is furtheet from my 
desire to engage in any controversy 
In this matter, and I will not do so. 
I have due respect for the gentleman 
who rendered the opinion and for his 
office; but as it may have a tendency 
to cause some to withhold indorsements 
that some of us who are applicants for 
the place might otherwise receive, I 
think It only just that my version of 
how the 1906 law should be construed 
should be given as much publicity as 
was the other. ' *

“The governor may appoint whomso
ever he pleases adjutant general. He 
is a staff officer, distinctly so; and no 
matter what his anterior rank, if any, 
may have been, he attains the rank 
of origadier general, which is only in
cidental, when appointed adjutant gen
eral. However, the governor, could 
handle the matter in any way ha 
thought best, and’ if  he should ao 
choose, appoint one to any rank he 
pleased, designating him as acting 
adjutant general, until, at his pleas
ure, he gave the full rank incident to 
the office. Most assuredly he may ap
point anyone he may please direct to 
the office with the full incidental rank.

"My sole purpose in requesting that 
this be printed is on account of the 
effect the contrary opinion might have 
on probable indorsers of all those of us 
except the efficient gentleman who 
now has the place: and most certainly 
not. as any auggeation to Mr. Camp
bell. for he does not need any.

“As some know, the adjutant general 
appointment does not offer me- any 
financial inducements.”

BUILDING SUSPENDED
Disagreement of Naoegdoehee Contra«- 

tors and Carpenters Stops Work
Soertat to Tke Telegram.

NACOGDOCHES. Texas, Oct 26.— 
The strike of the local union carpen
ters and Joiners has spread to every 
building under construction In this 
city, and as a result work has been 
suspended and there is a atandstj)! 
which is rather annoying to the con
tractors.

The correspondent. In conversation 
with several of the leading contrac
tors. was informed that every contract 
In the city had been made on an es
timate of 82.50 per day for carpenter 
work, and to accede to the demands of 
the carpenters at this time would work 
a serious hardship on the contractors 
of the city, and, in fact, some of them 
would "go broke." They also stated 
that If they had the present buildings

mat 1MAL Facuml
H. T. ßi_Co^ Druggists,

Worth. Toxas.

completed and were figuring on other 
work they would make an estimate for 
the carpenters and Joiners at 83 per 
day. but right now that they could 
not and would not pay every man they 
were w'orking the new scale demanded. 
Borne of ths men are first-class me
chanics and to these men they would 
pay 83. but to others they would not 
pay over 82.50, the oTh scale o f tbe 
union.

SAN ANTONIO CRIMINAL ITEMS

Third Trial of Poroz—Thro« Boys Pa- 
rellod—Uxoreido Trial

Bpeelei to Tke TeJegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 26.— 

Tile third trial of Manuel Perez, on an
indictment for criminal assault, is In
progress here. When the trial began
the county attorney asked that the
death penalty be not given, for the 
reason that tho Perez has b^n twice 
convicted by Bexar county Juries and 
given the death penalty, the court off 
criminal appeals reversed the cases be
cause the sentence was regarded by 
that court as excessive. The trials have 
already coat the county about 83,000.

Believing Danny Cohen, Charles Spa- 
nla and Columbo Davila, the knee- 
paiits boys charged with burglary, 
were too young to go to the reforma
tory. District Attorney Baker has pa- 
Villed them. He personally secured 
them bondsmen and restored the boys 
to their parents, requiring regular re-

ROMANT EVANGELIC
To Work ill Texas for Congregai

Chureh
Bpeciol to Tke TeJegram.

BOSTON, Mass., OcL U.- 
(Gypsy) Smith, the celebrated 
Romany evangellat, and his da« 
Miss Zillah Smith, have anivod^ 
for a series of great revival tours.' 
the country, and will visit Texag^ 
the southw'estern cities. They wiB4 
a month in Boston, however, 
ning a series of meeting in 
Temple next Monday. •

Smith is a Gypsy by birth, 
England is considered in tbe very ; 
front of cN'angelistlc workers, 
comes to America under the 
ment of the evangettstic corn« 
the Congregational church.

Lato Fall
The irritating days now diiiik 

The times disgusting wb«i 
We put our hea\'y flannoMeá*' 

And take ’em off agato.
—Plilladelphia

U. S. Pat 0 « .
AND STAIN COMBWEP

BRILLIANT BLACK
is especially made for producing

alla beautiful, lasting finish on 
metal work. ,You can obtain 
JAP-A-LAC in tdl aise cans from 
15c to $2.50, Try it on your hot 
water tank, gas and water pipes, 
furnace pipes, r^[igt«rs. Iron 
fences, wire screens, and any 
metal piece which is not in perfect 
condition. ja p -a *la c  w ill pre* 
senre and benutify your metal or 
wood work at small cost. Sixteen 
beautiful colon  for a thousand
uses.

AB oiiMo, ISe to $2J0 
Per Side by Paiat, Hardware 

Drag Dealers.
GAS

WARMNC AGAINST SUgSTmiTOBS
If yoa ask for tap-a-lac, end a 

illdealer trita to ten you tomethiog 
else whidi ht claitnt is ’ Mnst as 
good", rtfaaeit. Ht ipsnlta yoar 
Intdlijmtdligence by praatictlly sayiog, 
" you don’t Xxow what you 
WAKT." SHOW him that you do. Go 
to a viasT CLASS dtaler; ht has h.

Rockefeller Bailding, Cteveland,

All colors in cai 
ready for use 
15c to $2.50

For tale by

Brown & Vera
Hsadquartart for art matarial.

■  1  IJP -
Main St., bet. 10th ai

KEN YORK

ports to be made to him of the 
duct o f the boys. If they do not 
have back to Jail they gtt, says the 
trict attorney. It is believed that t) 
scare W'lll keep the boys straight.

Henry Vaughan, the negro 
killed his wife by cutting her thpsa| 
with a knife a few weeks ago. Is. 
trial for his life.

ef Poor Bank 
morrow Causa#

OparatJor
Speeiei fe Tke TtUgrmm.

NKW TORB; Oct 24.- 
stock exchaxtge were a 
meat today, and tha 
strong, notwlthstandlr 
operations atm oonttoi 
senttowint howwvar,
Duaneed by the p r o li_ _  
favorable bank statemeol 
bo iasoed by the New Yc 

row. Bawover, 
era taken oa every 

_Jie money attnation wJ 
gratifytog. and a fkvor^ 
the situation was the ni] 

t cotton airiTsnasiil r 
erciaa a  decided infit 

_lchange market whic^
Is claimed, would have 
aertoualy atfaetod by the 
o f accounts from Loadoi 
•While such development- 
folk and Western dlvldm| 
more and Ohio were grati 

.jiual reports met with a 
gdvance in tbe market, it 
'Without effect later. ’ 
terests seemed to be 
cecastog. with a very 
ton«.

Cable advices state tl 
stocks on the London ei 
firmer, the general Ust 
% to % above parity, 
market was generally fit... 
menta passed off without 
Ing ittcidenta 

The New York Central 
on. and Uttle prospect of 
termination. The Ice t 
dend. that has been exp. 
arai days, has not beeh . 

■ 9  Car no action has been , 
fWas a marked absence in 
ttf Union Pacific and a» 
and SL Paul, Copper and 
which bare been made 
leaders recently. The inai 

^jpola in these stocks waa .
' xRe uncertainty of the pottt 

particularly to New York, 
ahd Pennsylvania. There 
of uneasiness on account 
amount of stock that has , 
London and which will arr 
York, in the next few daya 
that the arrival of these se, 
have the effect of largaiy| 
tbe leaa accounts of the bi 
eompunies and esose a (ui 
in tbe reserves.

The questkm of resumL., 
dendo in Butte and Boston 
der consideration, while B 
Ohio shows a surplus on . < 
equal to 12.67 per cent .  
settlement will be conclude 
and the stiffer money rate 
next week over tbe end of 

Quotations 
Open. High. 1

Am. L o c o . . . . .  78^ 74̂ 4
A tch ison ........104H 141
B. and 0 ........... 118)4 118%
B. R. T............  78% 78%
Can. Pac......... 173% 174%
C. F. a n d l . . . .  51 51%
Anaconda . . . .  267% 268

4C. and 0 .........  57% 67% ,
Copper........... 110% 114% i|
C. Qt. W . . . . . .  17% . . . .
K rie ................ 43% 43% ,

vilitoois Central 173% 173% ll
I- and N......... 143% 143 H
Natl. Lead . . .  T4% 74%
Mex. Central.. 24% 24% 
Rubber .........  48% 54%
M. , K. and T .. 33 _______
Mo. Pac........... 83%* 83%,
N. Central. 128% 128%̂
N. and W ........ 84% 84%
O. and W ........ 44% ___
People’s Gas.. 88% 88% . 
Pennsylvania . 140% 144% lì
Reading......... 144% 141%
Rock Island . .  24% 27
South. Pac. . .  81 81%
S u gar............... 132% 133% li
Sm elter..........163% 153% li
South. Ry. . . .  33% 33% Ì 
St. Paul ........171 171% li
T. C, and I . . . ,  . . . ,
Texas Pacific. 34% 34% , 
UnioiL Pacific. 1«1% 182% 11
U. 8. Steel pfd 144 1M% 11
U, 8. S te e l .. .  44% 44% 
W abash.......... 18% . . . .

VIEWS ON THE

Ware A Lelaa#
NEW (HILBANS, Oct 24 —| 

ket was dull today, both sides! 
fleeting on the bureau «v^oiT 

^ o im d  previous conviction. cH 
'the censtts figures. Tbe 
that they fully uphold their 
ctalma and ttu bears contend 
pointed to oven a larger 01 
they have boon hoping for at 
ally, toward noon, the gener 
operators came to the condt 
aJtho the bnreàu report waa ., 
a secret, fiiey were Just as 
they were before it was in 
they once again turned the— 
tion to the movement and th»| 
news which will undoubted!; 
govern prtees during the 
■*̂ cek«, when the next ce._ 

again create «mother ^ 0,.
’■j. of opinion: Liverpool todt

port of yeeterday calmly en< 
refused to meet the decline 
American marketa' went Into, 
of thla we t^n ed  slightly low 
aponae to a small volume of] 
Mlllng orders, based on the gli 
turns. Scalpers were also im. 
go short on an almost perfect 
*oap. TTJe market waa narr 
out tha session, the range 
over S points up to noon, 
ment was heavy and the into .  
the week has almost record-I 
pn^Kirtlobe. It waa In the

of 402D04 bales. The , 
this, coupled with what they 
they saw In yastordajr’s censu

• was to Induce buyers to hold « 
ine spdt màrfcet or to demand 
»■loua if they attempted to tn 
now appears pictty certain fr 
attitude of buyers that Octob 
inents are well covered. Live 
more bullish than otherwise «. 
suit o f the strong trade sltuatic 
crpool cotton bouse cabled: 
ludtoatee a crop 'of 12.404,000 
which 600,000 are rubbish.

. •'calthy.on strength of southc., 
markets and actlrity of t»ade,1 
market broke to the low point 
present deoltne on the heavy Into 
Uceember touching 10.31c and Jd 10.40c. ’

a  C. BA-]
Ml

And Yst Another Bank Rc 
*F«olel to Tke Tekerem.

SEDALIA. Mo, Oct. 26.—L 
fleers have been advised of 
jobbery at Jamestown last nl 
bank safe was ■wrecked ai 
in money and property lost 
®o clue to the robbers.

Hurrah for Leiahma'n 
^Sahman’a been io • set toe 
Llke King Francis and bis 

farciied Into thè royal prei 
T he» hMked wtmigfatwag

'.Li, N.,
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of Poor Bank Stabemeiit Te- 
BBorrow r s i i id  Cswtiwued Bear 

Opargftiona 
I f  r*rT»k>rsa».

TORll^ Oct. 2f.—^Vaiue# on the 
exchange were a slight Impsove- 
today. and the undertone was 

notwtthetanding  the bearish 
stia eenttnued. The bearMi 

It. howeves; was greaUy In- 
by the probabUHy of an un- 

>le bank statement, which wUI 
Bd by the New York City bcuika. 

Bewcver. standard stocks 
taken oa every tereselea in price, 
money sttuatlon waa easy and 

ig. and a Ikvorable feature of 
dtoatlon was the rapidly hBcreas- 
eetton moveasMBt This seemed to 

a  decided inOueoce op the 
age market, which otherwise, it 

claimed, would have been more 
attscted by the heavy ahifthig 

» eoceunts from London to this side, 
such developments as the Ner- 

and Western dividends and Bàiti- 
' and Ohio were gratifying, the aa- 
reporte met with a corresponding 

in tbe market, they will not be 
i t  effect later. The short tn- 

seemed to be gradually in- 
I. with a very streng under

lie advices state that American 
on the London exchange were 

r, the general Ust ranging from 
to % above parity. The London 

eras generally firmer, as settle- 
its pcMsed oft without any dlsturb- 
lacidenta

New York Central fight is still 
and Utile prospect of a speedy 

tlon. The Ice SccurlUce divl- 
thst has been expected for sev- 

daya has not beeh declared, and 
tu  no action has been taken, ^ e r e  

a marked absence In the support 
Pnlon Pacific and common Steel. 

St. Paul, Copper and other stoclu 
bare been made speculative 
recently. The inacUvity of the 

in these stocks was attributed to 
imeertainty of the political outlook.

rly in New York, New Jersey 
Pennsylvania. There is a feeling 

uneasiness on account of tbe largo 
t of stock that has been sold in 
n and which will arrive in New 
In the next few days. It is feared 

.t the arrival of these securities will 
c the effect of largely Increasing 

IB accounts of the bank and trust 
lea and cause a further decrease 

the reserves.
Tte question of resuming the divi- 

In Butte and Boston is now un- 
cansideration, while Baltimore and 
shows a surplus on common stock 

i to 12.S7 j>er cent. Tbe London 
lent will be concluded tonight, 

the stUfer money rate is expected 
week over the end of the month. 

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. L oco .-----  7J% 74*4

r (b ison ........100 H lOi 100 101
and 0 ............118\ 118% 118% 119
R. T............  78% 79% 78% 7»

Cha. Pac......... 173% 174% 173% 175
Ci F. and I ----- 51 51% 50% 51%

onda . . . .  267% 268 265% 268
and 0 .........  57% 57% 67% 67%

r ...........  110% 110% 109% 110%
AcC. Ct. W .........  17% ................. 17%
* ' l r i e ................  43% 43% 43% 43%

Inois Central 173% 173% 173 173%
and N.........  142% 143 142% 143

74% 74% 74% 74%
Central.. 20% 20% 20%,. 20%

iabber .........  46% 60% 48^^50%
K. a n d T .. 33 ................. 33

Lead

«¿»fc -Pac........... 93% 93% 93%m/ »3%Y. Central. 138% 128Í? 127% 128%
and W ........ 94% 94% 94 94%

L "B. and W ........ 44% • ♦ • • • • • • 45
Fsopte’s G as.. 88% 88% 88% 88%
Fmamglvanla . 140% 140% 139 140%

AjjiBfcMpg......... 148% 141% 139% 189%
Island . . 28% 27 28% 37

I^butk. Pac. . . 91 91% 90% 91%
........133% 133% 133% 133
....... 153% 163% 153% 153%

Ry. . . .  33% 33% 33% 33%
‘ Paul ........171 171% 169% 170%

and I . . . .  . . . »  . . . .  . . . .  155
Pacific. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Pacific. 181% 182% 180% 183% 

Steel pfd 106 106% 105% 106
Steel . . .  46% 46% 45% 46%

.......  19% .................  19%

now dawn, 
ting when 

Iflannel.t on 
again.
lia Bulletin.

YIEWS ON THE MARKET

i WATER

tihort

Futurua Oeum Bui Slaady—Good 
Deassad and Buying by

Spinners Around WJ6 
djNrisI to n e  Tetegrmm,

NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—Thsre. waa a 
mw points drop in tbs values.on tbe 

Yofk Exchange at ths opening, 
and tbe market's fluctufttiona were 
c lo^  around the opening figures to 
well up in the session. Tbp census' 
report seems to be the most absorb- 

and opinions are stlU de-’ 
rided on it. The movement and the 
weather are the ta(o factora that are 
**P*cted to control the course of ths 
prices. In the spot market the buy- 
ere and sellers were at considerable 
distances apart, as far as the prices 
asked and bid were concerned. Buy
ers demanded concessions which the 
factors refused to grant The local 
•calpers were almost entirely squeesed 
out of the market and speculation was 
practically at a standstill The crop 
estimate la pussling many of tbe lo
cals, and they do not know which 
way the aenttment will lead. Pro- 

.fesslonals claim that if the season’s 
crop la in excess of eleven million 
bales, that the next gtnners’ report 
will have to be larger than for the 
same period last year by almost 506,- 
000 bales. There are all kinds of ru
mors and conflicting stories as to tbe 
real damage that has been caused to 
tbe cotton by recent storma rains, 
frost and other causes, and tbs vari
ous estimations by heretofore unques
tioned authorities, differ so widely that 
It leaves ths majority of the trader« 
in a state of nervousness that waa a 
great restraining influence In today's 
market. Some are Inclined to the be
lief that In the final analysis of the 
present situation it win be shown that 
a larger percentage of this season's 
crop was ginned to Oct. IS than In 
any year since 1962. and that the fig
ures will more nearly aprpoach that 
year. Good spot demand at 10.55.

Nsw York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.59 10.67 10.31 10.31-32
March ___ 10.76 10.82 10.49 10.48-49
May .......... 10.86 10.90 10.58 10.58-59
October ...10.50 10.53 10.12 10.22-24
December .10.64 10.67 10.22 10.22-24

New York Spots 
Bptrial to Tkt Tetegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—Spot cotton 
closed dull, middling 10.65, against 
10.95 at yesterday's close. Sales, 300 
bales.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Declins in Futures—Good Weather and 
Foreign Cables Have Bearish 

Effect on the Market
Bltoeiul to Tkf Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS, OcL 26.—Tha 
sharp decline on the market at Uie 
opening today was the result of a 
good weather map. Cables did not 
warrant the decline, but a wide slump 
would have been seen had not Uberul 
buying by Hayne and Brown come to 
its support. Spot houses stated that 
the demand was good and spinners 
seemed anxious to take considerable 
quantities around 10.50. Liverpool 
table states that professionals in that 
market claim that the gtnners' report 
was bullish, and that it forcasts a 
deterioration in the season’s crop from 
former estimates, and that an advance 
is expected. Spinners wire eager to 
buy on declines, and that the spot de
mand was good. Hester announced a 
plus correction In tbe New Orleans 
receipts to date of 5,941 bales. Tho 
bureau’s tabulation of the crop report 
brought vary little to light that tha 
average crop guesser did not' already 
know, further than that Texas, with 
favorable conditions for harvesting, 
ginning and marketing, had fallen 
well behind the 1904 mark, and thus 
disappointing bearish expectations. On 
the other hand, bulls were prompt In 
pointing out that should tbe ginning 
after OcL 18 equal the 1904-05 sea
son. of seven and one-quarter million, 
the total yield for 1906-06 would ag
gregate no more than 12,100,000 bales, 
or just about the estimate of con
sumption. Bull and bear figures are 
about as far apart on the ultimate 
outcome as ever.

Ware A Leland
ORLEANS, Oct. 26.— T̂be mar- 

idull today, both sides were re- 
on the bureau and each

previous conviction clinched by 
figures. Tbe bulls elalmed 

: they folly uphold their small crop 
I and tbs bears contend that they 

to oven a larger crop than 
^ ve  been hoping for of late. Fln- 
totoard' noon, the general run of 
Bbis came to the conclusion that 
I fks bureau report was no longer 

fhsy were Just as wise as 
were before it was Issued, and 
sacs again turned their atten

ta tbs movement and tbe weather 
which'will undoubtedly entirely 

prises during the next two 
when tbe next census report 

create another storm center 
Liverpool took the re- 

of ysstsrday calmly enough and 
to meet the decline that tho 

markets went into. In splto 
we opened slightly lower In rs- 
lo a small volume of belated 

orders, bnsed on the ginning re- 
Bcaipers were also inclined to 

OQ an almost perfect weather 
TBs maiket was narrow thru- 

ths session, the range being only 
8 points up to noon. The move- 
' was heavy and the into sight for 

^weefc has almost record-breaking 
It was In the neighbor- 

of #02J>06 bales. The effect of 
[coupled with what they thought 
' saw In yosterday’s census report, 
|to l̂ndnce buyers to hold off from 

fnoikel or to demand coifces- 
tf they attempted to trade. Tt 

appears pretty certain from the 
of buyers <hat October ship- 

are well covered. Liverpool is 
balUsh than otherwise as a re- 

^  ths strong trade situation. Liv- 
eotton bouse cabled: “Glnners

a crop 'of 12,000,000 bales, of 
500,000 are rubbish. Market 

'.on strength of southern spot 
and activity of tvade.” Our 

broke to tbe low point of the 
deeiine on the heavy into sight, 

touching 10.81c and January
O. C. BATTT..E.

Manager.

New Oiieane Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 26. 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...10.66 10.78 10.34 10.42-43
March ....10.87 10 94 10.56 10 63-65
May .......... 11.00 11.01 10.69 10.87*8.8
October ...10.68 10.68 10.66 10.42-43
December .10.67 10.64 10.25 10.31-33

* New Orleans Spots 
SperPtI to n o  TeUgrom.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 26.—SpoU 
closed dull middling 11.16, agfatnst 
10.80 at yesterday’s doss.

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Bpeciot to Tko rotogrom.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26—Liverpool fu
tures opened from 6 to 10 down, while 
spots were 16 down. Spot ealee, 6,- 
000 bales, of which 2,800 bales were 
American product. The total receipts 
were 28,000 bales, all from American 
ports. Spots closed dull.Quotations 

Open.
January-February . . . .  5.80
Pebruary-March ......... 5.83
March-April ..................6.86
Aprll-May .....................6.8»
May-June ......................5.89/,
June-July ......................
July-August .................
Septembee-October . . .  5.83 
October- November . . . .  6.81 
November-December ..L77 
December-January .,..6.76%

Port Reeeipis
Today. I,*st year.

Galveston ..................* l i ’«-»
New Orleans.............
Mobile ............................................... «’774

• Charleston ........................................ 1.799

Norfolk ......................  s’4l6
Baltimore ................... * . .
Boston ............    «r
PhUadolphia .............  ^
Estimated total . . . .  .68.000 ••••

>en. Close.
.5.80 5.76
.5.83 6.77%
.6.86 6.80
.5.88 5.82

6.84%
.5.88 5.80
.5.89% 6.87
.6.83% /5.82
.6.83 '6.77
..6,77 6.73%
.6.70% 6.72%

ToUl ......... *6,959
Intorior

Little Rock 
St. Louis .
Cincinnati 
Memphis 
Augusta 
Houston

17,078

1.528
1.779

580
6,957
8.642

15,803

Land 11th.

W m

Yet Another Bank Robbed
Ho The Telegram.
~ ILIA. Mo„ Oct. 26.—Local of- 
,bave been advised of a bank 

at Jamestown last night Tbe 
ife was wrecked and 62,00# 

and property loat There is 
to the robbers.

Hurrah for Loiohman 
n’s been to see tbe sultan; 

King Francia and his men, 
into the royal presence, 

swked straigktwajr owl again.

•  Estimatee Tomerrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans ..12,000 to 15,000 
Galveston . . . . .  28,000 to 25,000 15,900

Slow Fsvsr Kills Nsgross 
Bpeciot to The Telegram.

TAYLOR Texas. Oct. 26.—A 
of “slow fever" la P*’« ’ JJ**\*Parkar neighborbeod. aerioaaly agset- 
t a g ^  cotored population. *^ 0  
d %  there yeelerdsy. 
thought to, be ^
etiiefs ate sick with tbe

Trade Was Heavier—Continued Small 
BeoeipOe from the NofthweeL 

Hogs Strong 
Bptdal la The Telegeaem

CHICAGO, Ui., Oct 2i.—The grain 
waa steady today. The re

ceipts from the northwest oontlaue 
amali.• Despite the lower Liverpool ca
bila, the. opening waa strong and hsM 
firm the groater paK of the day. Tbare 
was a sharp demand and trading was 
perbapa better than for some time 
past. The bull Infhienoe was stm In 
evidence, tho a nuRober of tbe lea<Wrs 
bought heavily, and shorts covesed 
qultsi freely. The total recelpU of 
wheat at the Chicago market today 

18 cars. Lighter receipts were 
much tighter at all points than at this 
time lost year.

The foreign cables reported com un- 
changed and In response the local mar
ket maintained moderate strength, 
thruout the day there was an active 
demand for com, but the supply on 
the market offered for sale was not 

The corn receipts were 210 
cars, whh 128 contract grade.

Oats were firm, but trading In tke 
pit was quiet. Total receipts were 241 
cars. Provisions were firm at tbe 
opening, but selling by packers and 
local longs soon brought about a slight 
reaction later in the session. The bog 
receipts were 15,000 with tlve tone 
steady. Cattle weak, receipts 5,000. 
Sheep 10.000, and weak.

' Quotations
"Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloea

Decem ber------- 72% 73% 73% 72%
May .................  77% 77% 77% 77%
July .................  76% 76% 76% 76%

Com—
Decem ber------- 42% 43% 42% 43%
May .................  43% 43% 43% 43%
July ............... 44a   44%

Onts—
Decem ber____  33% 33% 33% 33%
May .................  34% 34% 34% 34%
July ............... S3 ................  S3

Pork—
Januar>' .........13 65 13.66 13.60 13.72
May ..............................................  13.77

Lard—
January .......  8.30 8.30 8.27 8.37
May ............... 8.27 ..........  8.30

Ribs—
January......... 7.45 7.45 7.42 7.50
May ............... 7.75 • . 7.80

Kansas City GrainSiteetal to The Ttlegram.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 26 —The total 

grain receipts at this market today
were 168 cars of wheat, 136 cars ex
pected to arrive tomorrow. Twenty- 
three cars of corn, 27 estimated to ar
rive tomorrow. Five cars of oata. 7 
estimated for t«)morrow.

GRAIN HEARING IN IOWA

Interstate Commerce Commission Go
ing the Rounds of Investigation

Special to The Telegram.
DES MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 26.—Tho 

interstate commerce commission to
day began a hearing of the grraln deal
ers’ testimony !n proceedings princi
pally against tbe Iowa Orein Dealers’ 
Association, whose attorneys are pres
en ! Vice President Hllland of the 
Milwaukee road will be a witnesa
# # • # • • • • • • # # # # # # # # • «# # # # # #
♦  ♦
• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •
♦ ♦ # • • • • • • • # # # # # a e a e s a a a a a a a #
Sveclai to The Teltgragh,

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 26.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed in the state department:

K1 Povlnler Mining Company of 
Dallas, capital 825,000. Purpose, to 
prospect and mine gold, silver, copper 
and other minerals In the mining dis
trict of Cuatro Ciénegas. In the state 
of Coahulla, Republic of Mexico.

Sanders Manufatcurlng Company of 
Fort Worth, capital 810.000. Purpose, 
manufacture and selling stoves and 
heaters, etc.

Whit# Perch Î hahing Club of Rock
dale, Milam county, capital 83.000. 
Purpose, the propagation of fish and 
game.

MEAT INSPECTION RULES
Secretary Wilson’s regulation for se

curing sanitary conditlona In the prep
aration to meat-consumera at home 
aril abroad. They are so thoro as to 
seem rather severs to some.

All parts of the buildings must be 
kept painted or whitewashed, or, where 
this Is impracticable, must be thoroly 
washed. Old floors and walla must 
bo renewed, and all trucks, trays and 
fmpleinents must be cleansed daily.

Tbe outer clothing of employes must 
be cleansed dally: toilet rooms must be 
entirely separate from work rooms; and 
no one having tuberculosis may be en- 
ployed In handling meat products.

No dyes, chemicals, or pgMervativeS 
otber than salt, sugar, vinegar, wood- 
smoke pure spices, and, pending further 
inqulr), saltpetre, are allowed to be 
used.

All animals found diseased must be 
slaughtered separately from othera. 
Carcasses or parts or carcasses found 
unfit for human food must be destroy
ed In a tank sealed by a government 
Inspector, and containing sufficient 
coloring matter to insure that the 
tankage cannot be used for lard or 
edible products.

No false or deceptive labels can be 
placed upon a package of food. (No 
more potted ham made or tripe, scraps 
of beef, and roi>e.) Neither steamships 
nor railroads will be allowed to receive 
meat for Interstate commerce trans
portation unless It Is duly stamped 
and certified.

Th# government Inspectors are to 
have access to the packing houses by 
day or by night, at any hour they may 
demand. Running thru the regulations 
is a carefully prepared scheme which 
will effectually prevent the entrance 
Into sausage, curing, canning, and 
other chopped meat establlshmenta, of 
any carcasses which were not Inspected 
and passed. The packer may appeal 
from any Inspector to the bureau of 
animal Industry, or the secretao’ of 
agriculture.

When these regulations are fully In 
fore# the label “United BUtes In
spected and passed," will mean what 
It ought to, and we can eat wltnout 
shuddering, and look other nations In 
the face without blushing.

HSETER’8 STATEMENT

Amount In Sight Only Exceeded by 
Record Figures of 18S4 

Special to Th* Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS. OcL 26.—Secre- 

Ury Heater of tbe New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange today Issued his wrek- 
1* statement of coltort coining Into 
stohL which gave the figures only 
8,408 balas less thsn the ¿j*** ,/**'**^ 
record "bf Nov. 18, 1894,. Tbe figures
” toV lg S " W2%18.
«ear Into sight slnca 8 this
iZ r , 2.ft79.789. novvear ago. The record figures on Nov. 
II. 18M. were 666.48L T b ^  fl^re* 
caused a ataorp break In the nanrkeC

Cettle Receipts Moderate—Steers end 
Calvee Steady—Cows Strong.

Hog* Unehangsd
Receipts of cattle today were mod

erately liberal, receipts amounting to 
3,500 head, including LOOO bead of 
caJvea. Stecra were in light supply 
and sold eteady. Cowa were active and 
strong. Calves steady. Receipts of 
hoga amounted to 1,000 head with an 
unchanged markeL

Steers
A few loads of steers were included 

la tbe receipte for Friday. Offering« 
were largely graeeers and in^uded 
some fairly well finished grades. Lo
cal packers weie In need of beef cat
tle amd aaleemen found but little trouble 
making a cleoj|;aDce at stpidy prices. 
Feeders also sold active and steady. 
Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. .kve. Price.
80 .. . 849 1; , »  1 ...  890 13.00
2 1 .. .L098 I.S0 265...1,071 S.7S

Bwtober Stoek
The supply of cow* and heifers made 

up th* bulk of th* cattle run. Thu 
quality was about the same aa yester
day. Common to medium cows made 
up the bulk of tbe supply, with very 
few good killing cows on sale. Local 
packers had good orders to fill and 
from the start the trade waa active 
and fully steady with yeálerday's trad
ing. Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
24 .. . 974 83.55 175... 703 82.30
9 . .  . 819 1.75 8 ... 748 1.65

28 .. . 815 3.40 26... 869 2.40
2 9 .. . 837 2.46 72... 842 2.’j5
11 .. . 841 2.40 19... 776 2.01
26 .. . 711 2.06 18... 754 2.11
lU ... 676 l.GO 10... 716 1.50
18 .. . 822 2.15 106... 758 2.‘,>i
35 .. . 687 2.35 52... 864 2.50

Calve*
Early receipts of calves were light, 

but late trains increased tbe supply 
to fair proportions. The quality waa 
comiTKm to medium on tbe bulk of tho 
niferlngs and no choice vealere ar
rived. Tbe market opened slow*, but 
when trading started salesmen man
aged to moke a clearance at steady 
prices. Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18 .. . 234 13.50 10... 801 82.50
50 .. . 187 4.76 118... 247 4.25
6 8 .. . 301 3.00 80... 230 4.00

Hoga
The quality of hogs was fairly goo<l 

on tbe bulk of tbe supply, tho a liberal 
sprinkling of pigs and mixed lots were 
included In tbe lun. Tbe trade opened 
with a good active tone and H wis 
but a short time after the opening 
that A clearance was made, with sales 
fully steady wlih yesterday. Sales of 
hogs:
No. Ave. Price. Na Ava Price,
7 0 .. . 183 |6.:7% 5 ... 188 |6.0J
82 .. . 225 6.27% 51... 213 6.20
107.. . 187 6.27% 4 ...  315 6.20
11 .. . 110 5.E0 106... 93 5.40
5 8 .. . 193 6.17% 15... 222 6.00
90 .. . 199 6.22% 2 ... 325 6.20
7 7 .. . 189 6.20 106... 93 6.IO
6 . .  . 286 6.12% 15... 22 6.00

7 1 .. . 242 6.27% 2 ... 325 6.20
92 .. . 208 6.27% 77... 189 6.20
8 . .  . 262 6.17% 38... 102 5.50

50 .. . 106 5.35 59... 160 6.00

MABKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stoek

CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 4,500 head; market slow; 
beeves, 83.8507; cows and heifers. 
81.40O0.10; Stockers and feeders, 11.40 
(»6.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000 head; market 
steady to 5c higher; mixed and butch* 
ers, I6.10@6.52%; good to choice heavy, 
86.15(r6.53%: r.i.igh heavy, 15.8508.05; 
light, 16.1006.50: bulk, 86.1506.40;
pigs, I5.2508.3* Estimated receipts to
morrow*, 11,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000 head; mar
ket steady; sheep, 83.35O3.30; Ismbi, 
34.5007.65.

FORECAST SAYS 
CLOUDY SKIES

^^re(üçtion b  for Warmer 
‘ Températures

Temperature at 3:30 
p. ra., 83 degrees; 
wind southvesL ve
locity 16 miles an 
hour. Barometer 
falling. Forecast, in
creasing cloudiness; 
warmer. ■

Bg AeiadoteB Free*.
NEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. 26.—The 

weather forecast:
( .luhcma and Indian Territorlea 

and East Texas, North—Tonight, In
creasing cloudineas and warmer; Sat
urday partly cloudy.

Eaat Texaa, South—Tonight, in
creasing cloudlBOas and warmer; Sat
urday, partly cloudy; light southern 
winds on the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, 
'fair and warmer.

H Ut n  f I

Cteaiis
C u t
G l a s s

Kansas City Liva Stock
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 26.—Cattle— 

Receipts 7,000 head; market steady; 
beevea l4.25Bi6.25; cows and heifers, 
|2(»6.40: Stockers and feeders, |1.50 
^4.70; Texans and westerns, 83.369 
6.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. 86.22%9 
6.33%; good to choice heavy, 86.209 
C.25; rough heavy, 86.2596.15; llghL 
86.2098ii7%; bulk, 86.3096.27%; pigs 
84.6094.80. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 4.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,000 head; market 
steady; good lambs 8797.80; 'fair 
lambs,86.8597: ewea,|4.5096.26; weth
ers, 34.75 9  6.20; yearlings, 369 6.75.

8t. Louie Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Oct, 26,—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 3,000 head. Including 1,000 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers, 
33.5097; Stockers sod feeders, 3294.60; 
cows and heifers, 32.2598.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,600 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, 36.269 
6.85: good heavy, .36.2698-86: rough 
heavy, $6.1596 25; lights. 84.8591.30; 
bulk, 36.2396.35; pigs, 3606.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 600 head; market 
steady; sheep. 38®5.25; Iambs, $3.509 
7,60,

Sotham’e Sale a Success
The sale of high-grade Hereford and 

Shorthorn feeding cattle and calves by 
the T. F, B. Botham Company of 
Kankakee, III., Tuesday and Wednes
day, Oct. 18 and 17, Is^deemed by all 
who attended to have been the moat 
successful sale yet h*ld by this com
pany. In aaylng that this was the most 
successful of the many sales held In 
this groat sale mart It must not bs 
understood that this success was mere
ly one of good prices. Much higher 
prices have been realised by the com
pany at previous salea but tbe success 
IS written chiefly In the popularity of 
this company's methoda as demon
strated by the openly espreseed good 
will of visitors from all over the cen
tral and eastern states. Illinois, Iowa, 
Wisconsin. Missouri, Indiana. Ohio, 
Pesnsylvania and Kentucky being rep
resented. with Kentucky sending the 
largest delegation from any outside 
state. A happy feature of the sale was 
the number of buyers present who 
had bought cattle at the company's 
sales In tbe fail of 1905 and spring of 
1908. all of whom, without exception, 
testified to their eminent satisfaction 
with the cattle purchased.—Drovers’ 
Telegram.

Mexico Buys Mules
MEMPHIS. Tenn., (Jet /J .—Over I,- 

000 mutes have been purchased In Ten- 
n«**** within th* last thr** weeks, 
and will during tb* ysor b* ahipped to 
Mexico, where they wlU be used in th* 
cultivation of cotUm. can* and rice. 
They are to be delivered at tb* rate 
of 200 a month. Th* first lot is to 
be delivered at Ĉ iudad Porftrio Dias on 
Feb. 1. 1807. Otber eontraets hav# been 
made for caUle, starep. horses and ag
ricultural ImptemenU by Captain R. 
Garcia, formerly commander in chief 
of tb* Mexican army, and OosUvo

One of th* very nicest things about 
visiting la tWnking about wbsn it will 
ba orar.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight, in
creasing cloudiness and warmer; Sat
urday, partly cloudy weather.

East Texas—Tonight, Inc-redBIng 
cloudiness and warmer; Saturday, 
partly cloudy weather.

Cotton Region Bulletin
The following is the weather record 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m.. aeventy-fifth meridian time, 
lYlday, Oct. 26;

Central No. Temperature. Raln-
• Station— Sta. Max. Mix. fall.
Atlanta.........  14 70 42 .00
Augusta .......  11 74 44 .00
Charleston . . .  5 78 50 .09
Little Ro< k .. 15 72 ..  .00
Memphis . . . .  14 66 43 .00
M obile........... 10 68 40 .00
Montgomery . 8 78 42 .00
New Orleans . 14 74 42 .00
Oklahoma . . .  11 78 42 .00
Savannah . . . .  18 72 48 T
Vicksburg . . .  13 72 42 .00
Wilmington .1 0  76 80 .00

Remarks
Generally clesr weather prevails over 

the cotton belt. Temperatures are about 
normal. No rain of importance Is 
noted. Light frost occurred at Waynes
boro, Ga., Arlington, Tenn., and Man- 
gum, Okla.

D. S. LANDIS.
In Charge of Local Weather Bureau.

R A N G E  N O T E S

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Biand.

Uncle I'red Williamson and daugh
ter, Mrs. L, A. Morrow, left Wednes
day for Roswell, where they expect to 
live. Uncle F r^  has disposed of his 
ranch in the northern portion of the 
county and, on account of old age, will 
give up the hard work of ranch life.

J. P. Carr, the champion sheep grow
er of this end of the Panhandle, re
ceived a shipment consisting of two 
yearling Merino bucks this week, which 
are perhaps the best ever brought to 
this country. They are both registered 
and were shipped to Mr. Carr by E. B. 
King of Burlington, Kan., aa a cost 
of 3100 and 350 respectively, Mr. Carr 
paying express. We are told that the 
sire of these animals cost 3400.

The Lone Star ranch, which is lo
cated about seventeen miles south of 
Bovina, so far aa we know, can iKMist 
of the largest millet fleld In Texas. 
Seven hundred acres of that splendid 
ranch have been given over to this val
uable crop, which Is said to be very 
fine. We are told the crop this year 
will range about two tons per acre, 
which at the market price (110 per 
ton) would bring an income of 380 per 
acre, or $14,000 from tho entire 700 
acres. This would not be considered 
a small thing In Illinois or Iowa, or 
even In the boasted state of Missouri. 
In fact, can It be beaten In the whole 
country? This same ranch threshed 
twenty-fbur bushels of wheat per acre 
from eighty acres thla week, which is 
no bad record in tbe wheat line.

In Tom Green County 
San Angelo Standard.

Juan Flores, the boss sheep shear
er. came In town one day the latter 
part of last week to get supplies for 
his sheep shearing oorops. When ha 
returned he found that not a shearer 
remained. A farmer had happened 
along and offered the men shearinff 
sheep 65 cents and a dollar to pick 
cotton and the whole outfit deserted 
the camp on the jump.

Tbe rain Saturday evening Is re
ported as having been general over 
the greater portion of tbe Concho 
country. Tbe rain was a soaking one 
and filled most of the water holes. 
At several places th* lightning ac
companying th* storm played havoc 
with telephone wires, and connection 
with otber towns from San Angelo 
was completely cut off for some time.

Ranchmen report that In some sec
tions of the (^ncho country tha 
grass is almost as high as the cattle’s 
heads and that when a bunch of cat
tle get out In a big pasture It Is 
almost Impossible to find them. The 
ranchmen say that the grass is the 
finest this year that has ever been 
for many years.

Colonel C. C. Poole, the vereran rep
resentative of The Stockman-Journal 
of Fort Worth, and the youngest old 
man In Texas, as well as a great ad
mirer of ladies, was In the city 
Wednesday evening and Thursday 
morning. Tbe colonel left San An
gelo right after the fair and jour
neyed to ChrtetovaL Eldorado, Son
ora. Juno, Osona, Sherwood, Knick
erbocker and "Boogervllle.’ ' He then 
came back to San Angelo and left 
Thursday morning for Water Valley 
and Sterling City. He exi>ects to re
turn to San Angelo about Sunday 
snd then Uks a run into Fort Worth 
and the office. Th« colonel says ̂  that 
he never saw such large gobs of pros
perity in all his life os those he ran 
Into out on tils trip. He stated to a 
Standard repreeentatlv* that nadoubt- 
edly west TsxsJ was tbs finsst snot 
he hod yet found. Th* eolonel said 
that be was still oca high with tbe 
tedtee. but asked the reporter not to 
mentioo it  for fear Mrs. Poole would 
find It out

In Kerr Coudy
Kerrville Sun.

Lee Hatefa. a well Méksrn Divide 
ranchroao. was in TfeBnilli Monday 
for supplies. Wtoti* E m  Mr. Hatah 
paid ths Sua oCUo# #  otated

that a heavy rain fell thruout ths 
Divide country Saturday night and 
Sunday morning, which would make 
plenty of winter gross for stock.

At Euperantes, Mexico, on the night 
of the 16th Inst., Captain Cha,rlef 
Schreiner of this city stepped from 
the depot platform In the dark and 
got a severe folL He was badly 
biuiacJ but fortunately not seriously 
hurl. A message from San Antonio 
yestertlay stated that he arrived In 
that city Thursday night and was 
feeling well and apprehended no seri
ous results from his recent accident.

The Aipios Country
ALPINE. Texas, Oct. 23.—Alpine re

ceived a fine rain Saturday night It 
rained a slow, warm rain, slowly all 
Saturday night Tke atmosphere is 
delightfully cool and invigorating and 
to inhale It now Is equal, if not supe
rior. to a good tonic.

The range wa.s never In better con
dition for winter than now. The grass 
WHS sufficiently matured before frost 
fell for frost to kill It. Water for win
ter use is plentiful and all live stock 
rolling fat.

G. W. Beakley has sold 340 head of 
heifer calves to Cereca & Hotchkiss for 
310 per head. Pretty good for calves. 1

T. N. Crenshaw reports that he will 
harvest 100 bushels per acre on two 
acres planted In Kaffir corn.

The Business Men’s Club is prepar
ing a collection of the farm and or
chard products of Brewster county to 
forward to the San Antonio fair. It 
is safe to say that tbe collection will 
have few' if any equals at the fair 
and a great many people will be sur
prised at tlje fine exhibit from a county 
heretoffire tliought as only fit for rais
ing cattle.

Wade Farley, sixteen miles northeast 
of Marathon, this county, planted two 
sores in Irish potatoes. He harvested 
from the two acres three and a ball 
tons of potatoes, many of whloh weigh
ed more than thirty ounces each.

The “big pumpkin’’ we have been 
writing about was weighed last week 
and tipped the scales at 73% poqndSi 
How 1» that for pumpkins? And how 
many pies will that make? Some 
good mathematician anawer and then 
come to Brewster county and raise 
pumpkins and plant a few hogs.

Many strangers are dally arriving In 
Alpine seeking locations and the ma
jority of them are buying and Intend 
to make this place their home.

It Is predicted by all that within five 
years the town of Alpine will have 
6,00« population, while othera seem
ingly in a position to say so, say that 
10,000 will be nearer the mark. Time 
will tell, but we are certainly grow
ing—steadily and sure.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Ira Word had on the Kansas City 
market Oct. 10 302 cowa. weight 758 
pound-s, brought 32.40.

J L. & R. W. Davis sold to Fred 
Miliard of Sonora 64 cows w ith calv. ŝ 
at 318 per pair.

D 8. Laro of Sonora sold to Cole
man Whitfield 1.600 mutton sheep at 
private terms.

J L & R̂  W. Davis of Sonora sold 
to Fred Millard 294 head of calves at 
19 per head and delivered them this
week. . .R. F. Halbert of Sonora bought from 
T. B. Adams of Sonora 86 steera ones, 
twos and threes, at 113.60. $18 and $20.

L C Halbers of Ralston, Okte., 
“ bought 'from R. F. Halbert of Sonora 

300 steers, threes and fours, at |34, 
and from Q. W. Morris of ^nora 97 
threes and fours at 333 and I*»-

Fred Millard of Sonora bought of 
R F. Halbert of Sonora 17 fat cows 
at $15 and one Hereford cow at 820.

in Minsrd County
Menardvllle Enterprise.

Lee Russell will go over to KerrvUte. 
next Saturday to look at the Schreiner 
steers. There are between nine and ten
thousand head. —r-vi.-.-Maddux & Tipton cam# ln,w«daes- 
day with 150 fat cows. wMch they 
purchased • In Edwards county.

Perry McConnell brought In Wednes
day 367 1. 2 and 8 stesre. which h* 
bought at Comanche and Stephenvllle. 
He win winter them Is the Bols d 
d’Arc pasture.

Lee Shuler bought 228 fat cows and 
33 calves from W. T. Burnam last

Cliarlle Schul* of Llano was here 
this week with 500 cattle he and Win 
R oberts-will put In tbe Elm Crrek 
ranch. They have leased the Alexander 
place at ten-mile crossing.  ̂ ^

Joe Decker U back from the Dallas 
fair, wliere he went primarily to see 
the Poland China swine. He bought a 
four-months-old male, which was a 
prise winner In competition with over 
a hundred head. * He says that he iS 
proud of his hogs on Riverside sttwk 
farm, as they will average up with 
any he saw at Dallas.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News. .  c  . ...A. B. Robertson returned Saturdiy 
from Kansas, where he flntebad 
ping to market th* remainder of bis 
^ttle. which he pastured there. Mr. 
Robertson states the cattle did well 
and the price received waa satisfac
tory. He attended tbe American Royal 
Show of pure bred cattle at Kassas 
City, white gone, and states It was 
one of the best exhibits h* ever wit
nessed.

In R**v*e County
Pecos Times.

Brawley Oates, manager of the W 
ranch, is in Pecos for a few days. Ho 
reports the rang« and cattle os in 
good shape over that section.

W. D. CowM narrowly eocaped oe- 
riouB Injury the other day at the 
ranch as a result of a horse falling 
upon htno. He was rendered uncon
scious. but it is thought no permanent 
mjury was sustained.
M.awrenc* Dial, who has been work- 

i:iir for W. D. Hudson tbe post fow 
years, sold hte stock eattte, conslstlog 
of 208 head. to. Alfred Viriou lost Sot-

T» fiv# cut gJiBSl 
^larkle, it ahoukl 1m wulxid 
frequently wttlx Wool Soi# «#4 
l i^ w a r m  w «ter. Rfriac 
clear w i^  i»d dry tiMroafUBt 
with a aoit cloth.

Swift It Cofl̂ poiijr, U. 8. 
liokers of Bwift% PBlDJi Boa# aai 

Washing Pqwtliv

$9.90
V U

To SAN ANTONIO
and return, account International' 
F%ir. Tickets on sale Oct "80 lo7j 
Nov. 10, inclusive. Final limits S •for return Nov. 12.

T. T. MeDONALP,  ̂
C. P. snd T, A,.

908 Main gtr**(.

NEW SCHEDULt
TO

Corpus Cluistt ao<K 
Browusvttle

vu

0  I k
' .S a n t a  b e !

%  P '
, Effeenve Oct J8,

Leave Fort Worth 8:56 p. m. 
(Today.)

Arrive Corpus Christ! 4:46 p. m. 
(Tomorrow.)

Arrive Brownsville 9; 26 p. m. 
(Tomorrow.)

REMEMBER ALSO 
That We Operate Through 
Sleepers to Oalgestoa, Houston. 
Austin ord Mexico City every 
day.

T. P. FENELON. 0. P. A.. 
Phene# 198. 710 Main H

[M

urday, and left for his former bom* 
at Falrvlew. ^

Y*ung County C*nd4ti#n#
E  M. Tankerfctey of Oraham, Texas, 

says that cotton is th* leadiiig crop 
in that part of tbe state, aod that the 
crop this year was extra good. Ond 
Is bringing high price*. Mr. ’renk*rel*y 
says that corn raising is an tb* tn- 
creos* there, but that the steeknwn 
hav* not taken it up os f**d as y*t 
“A good many cattle or* f*d around 
thers, but cotton seed meal is the ra
tion used,“ sold Mr. Tankerstey. “W* 
are also beginning to rets* bogs, end 
we thing that eventually a good many 
hogs will tie produood In that oountry. 
But cotton is tha money-maker. This 
year the crop is ranging from a half 
to a bale to the acre, whloh is Mg. A 
half bale to the acre la a>large crep. 
Then the price is high end that Is mMc- 
ing the crop yield a large amount of 
money to the rateors. TOte big yield 
of cotton will mean a large amoon: 
of cotton seed meal, and probably more 
fed cattle.’’—Drovers’ Telegram.

In Denley County 
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Epb Stephenson was over from 811- 
verton Wednesday and reports that 
section In fine shape. He says that 
almost everything In the way of a 
selling cow lias been cleared out around 
Bllverton, and that tbe cattlemen seem 
Inclined to bold oonslderabte stuff un
til next year.

The JA’s are shipping cteveo cars 
from Southard today.

TOO LATE TO OLASSirY
WANTED—By Hotel Tourolne^ young 

moo from 20 to 8̂0 jreors old, tq set 
as night clerk; must be of good ap- 
I.earAace. temperate and able to fur
nish reference as to honesty, etc. Ho
tel experience not necessary. Apply to 
W. W, Sloan Jr. ' _
WANTED—By a middle-ags sremaii.

with girl 8% years old, work enough 
to pay for a furnished or unfUrnIsbad 
room or a small house near (Jotbolte 
school. Phone 4327. 713 S t Uni* av*.
FOR* SALE—FursMure of a oeven- 

room bouse. House for rent Ad
dress 83, care Tetegrom.-------------- .. . ■' » 'anr-
WANTED TO BUY—IM gam*

Jtenda Cock P it  1403 Main

fed

FOR RENT—Three nleely 
room* for light housekeeping; moE- 

era cottage, electric . Ughti, gisa hot 
and oold both and «bone,. .01. Homp- 
bUl street. . •
FOR RENT—Modm -thPeo-raom cot

tage: gss and hath; ou egr ttno. Coll 
1181 East BaOmsp Streto.___________
LOST—One pointer Med dog: large

brown spots with Icother ooUor; oa- 
ewers t* naow Joe. Dellvar te l$0f 
Jones street and rocolva reword. WmL 
Milter’s SakMD.



SH. Ht.
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H l l ^  WANTED
W A 14TB y-r»r tJnttea Btalea army, 

i^te'bodJad. uxunitaiTlad man. batwa« 
afaa of 11 a o O f ;  eItJxana of Lnlteo 
iNataa. of «ood ebaracter and tempor- 
ata Iwblta, wba can apaak. r«ad *na 
Writa XkicUab. For inlormatiou apply 
to racnalUnc otficar, 84i 
l;aUaa; ItfS Main atraat. Fort Worth; 
im s  Traola attaot. gbartnan. Teaaa.
WANTED—Man to learn barber trade.

i^ n d ld  time to bayln. Pew weeka 
oompletaa Top wayea paid yraduatea. 
Paattlona waltlny; best trade In tha 
world for poor man. Little exjwuae. 
Call or write Meier Barber College. 
FSrat and Main streets.
TBXAB MERCHANTS—We have de- 

aldad to appoint a dealer In every 
Texas town. Liberal proi>osltian em
bracing three improved Edison phono- 
naphs to first applicant. Texas 
Stenograph Co., factory jobbers. Hous
ton. Taxaa __________________________
FfANTED—Men of ability and energy 

to handle tha great wonder of 1W4. 
Horses neigh for it and mules bray for 
It. Big money In It. Come and see me. 
Ten will find, me at Delaware hotel, 
room 48. A, J. Simmon s . ____ _
WANTED—In large office on north 

sMe. Invoice clerk, unmarried and not 
over 1.5 years ot age; permanent posi
tion and good salary to right man. Ad- 
dreaa 88. care Telegram. __
WANTED—A good experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neat 
about the bouse: these who are Inex
perienced need not apply. Call In per
son at 1884 Throckmorton street.
WANTED—At once, live, energetic 

% young men. good talkers, business 
getters, neat aamest workers; perman
ent position with good pay for right 
parties. Call at office. Telegram.
« M M  ■ II ■ ■

WANTED—Borne one to write letters 
for and read to a refined gentleman, 

helplsas Invalid evenings and Sun
day this week. IS or 20e an hour. 600 
Tbroatonorton.____________________ _
LADT MANAGER In each county: 

straight Salary. 818 a week and ex
panses. your sfflce at home. F. Pack. 
Dspt 85, Nashvlile. Tenn.___________
WANTED at once—Assistant book

keeper of seme experience and good 
moral character. Address P. O. Box 
1011.

WANTED—White woman to do cook-

alng and general house work. In small 
mily. Mrs. John Van Zandt. 1801 
pacomb street. Phone 4274.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair ot 
W. L. Douglas CUioea. Apply at Mon- 

D l g * a . __________________________
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 800 Galveston or 
8>hone 4428.   _
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Apply 
818 Lamar.
WANTED—White house girl; goo.1 

home; good wages. Addres.s or call 
for 87. care Telegram.
WE furnlsli all kinds of positions on 

short notice. Labor Bureau, room 
I. 1807H Houston.'^_________________
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on train. Call Van Noyse Co.. 202 
Bast Fifteenth.
OIL MILL HANDS wanted; steady 

Work. Fort Worth Cotton Oil Co.
WANTED—Two good laundry drivers. 

Texas Laundry.
THIRTY concrete men at once at the 

MW Denver road house.

•ITUATION8 WANTED
POSITION WANTED by young lady 

ef experience; can furnish type
writer; references. Address. 113 Mis
souri avenue.
WANTED—Position as irard man and 

to take care mi horses, etc. Phone 
WIDlam Davis, <Hd phone 288.
WANTED->Position as cook, in pri

vate fhmlly. by colored woman. Ad- 
dreea 1118 Bast Twelfth street.
w a n t :

1121
BD^Posltlon as cook. Address 
JBset Twelfth street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To rent small.'neat cottage 

by Nov. 4. Address 88, care Tele- 
graJD.
WANTED—Two or three rooms for 

light housekeeping: close In; want 
bam also. C. H. Wladonn. 810 Main 
strset. Phone 881 (new).
WANTED TO RENT—Pour unfur

nished rooms: would take rooms In 
flat, within walking distance to city. 
Phone 4287.
WANTED TO REWT twe-ninfurnish^ 

connecting rooms, by couple; also 
want use of barn. Address 75, care 
Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—Six or eight- 

room beuse. furnished or unftir- 
Diahed; oloae in Phone 2282.
ROOM WANTED—By young couple In 

private family. Good house and lo- 
catten. Addrees P.O. Box 28.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Ât enee, good clean rags 
In any guantlty at press room, this 

office: no wooleus.

WANT3B)^L88k worth mt second- 
hand furniture and otoves for «iwt 

OuO on W. P. Lane Furniture 
Co., comer Fowteontb and 

■troeU, or call 82a2 eld phono 
Sf ^  phonsb
WANTED— Â middle-aged roan to boy 

iMeMtatf Interest in farm, good husl- 
pays 8188 to 8158 monthly profH. 

Pootofflco Box 275, Fort 
Whrtb. Texas.
WANTTD — A good home for fine 

healthy hoy baby, two months old; 
a lroa^  on bottls. Call 1488 Bvang 
aronnè, or ring 8887 old phono.
WANTED—Three or four day board

ers at 488 Wast Second streoL Phone 
2888.

‘*ScBf°done Is soon done«’* snd bcttoir done in the of reödin^ tine ad s<
I t* f

WAN'̂ ^D-'MISCBU^NfOUS
I WILL FAT^^OHEBT c a sh  PRICE 

for 4u the sMorS'hand fumtture 1for
can get. R. B. 
312-14 Houston

Phones 18M.

WANTED—A few gentlomen rporoers 
by day, week or month, at The 

gelus, corner Fifth and Throckmorton.
WANTED—Piiplla who doalre to loam 

German; l<»aaons gtvea sveulnga Ap
ply 1211 Main stroeC
MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON, 
Phone 148L
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and one child: close In, on
south side. Adde rts Box 24, postofflce.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand far- 

nttnre, refrigerators and etovea
H'ibbard Droa Both phones 2181.
WANTED-Gentle horsic for his feed 

ail winter: light work, .\ddress “B.
C..” care Delaware hotel.
WANTED—To do rough dry laundry. 

712 Bast Second. _____
WANTEI>-Horse for Its feed; light 

work. Phone 1713.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 

businass district. Phone 4888, morn
ings.

OOMB with or without 
4 01 apply BUtb

NICE COOL Rp(»CI 
tearu. Phone n i  

and Burnett atreeti.
PtTRNIBHRD or on furnished hotise- 

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1328 Ta^or streeL
FY)K RENT—Nlcely-fumlsned room; 

, light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 817 South Calhoan.
ROOMA single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality HilL Phone 
4707._________________ _______________
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric Itghta both and mod- 
! em eottase. S06 Bast Second street.

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modem bath room; hot water 

all hours; furiacs beat. Phons 8182.
FURNISHED 'nr unfurnished rooms 

with or without board. 8H West 
Weatherford.

WANTED—2.800 feet second hand 
lumber. Address 74, care Telegn»in.

WANTED—Bargain In saloon fixtures. 
Address 52. care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
with bath and telephone privileges. 

612 West First street. New phono 1857.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.

212 East Belknap street, one block 
from court house.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumishert and
well-kept rooms. The Idats. 207 Vk 

Main street.I
THE COLUMBIA la the newest, clean

est an«k best rooming house In 
town. All the rooms have new furni
ture, velvet carpets, lace curtains; 
everything of the best. The halls are 
carpeted and every attention will be 
given to the occupants. Rooms, single 
or en suite, and at very reasonable 
rates. 1007*̂  Houston.
BEST ROOMS In city; large yard;

first-class board;-close In; excellent 
neighborhood. Miss I.ucy Quarles. Pe
ter Smith Place, 702 West Second. 
Phone 2886. ___________ __________
“THE ANOEIyUS,** newly opened: 

ffrst-ciass rooming house. Corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec
tric lighta. hot and cold b.iths; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone 2227.
•TtON’T FOROET" The Angel us.

young men. Best rooms, modern 
conveniences. 60c to $1 i>er day; |2."') 
to 85 per week. Corner Fifth and 
Throckmorton streets. Old phone 2227.
ROOMS for rent, with or without 

light housekssptng privileges; mod
ern conveniences. 615 Burnett street. 
Old phone 374.
THE AUTOCRAT, 316(4 Houston, over 

Paul's Placs; neat, quiet; 22 up per 
week; 68c. 75c and II -per day. Open 
all hours. New phone 1723.
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly i 

furnished, well arranged for light | 
housefteeplng. reasonable. 607 Rusk i 
street New phone 1666.
FOK RENT—Two nicely furai.^bed, 

large connecting rooms: hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family;
14 each. Call at 589 May strset
FOR RENT—One large south and east , 

loohi, with hoard, for couple; elec- i 
trie lights, bath and phone. 312 East : 
Belknap street. Old phone 1988.

I IDEAL APART5IENT8, UOS^ Hou«- I ton street, ttcar T. and P. depot, 
j sloping and housekroplng rooms.
j NK'ELY furnNheil rooiTs. with gas 

heating stoves. Corner Twelfth and 
Houston streets.

NICELY furnished r<»oms; «ou'hern 
exposure: also one suite for bouse 

keeping. 413 East FIrst_____________
FOR RENT—Three nl<*e rooms and 

hall, unfurnished in modern cottage. 
A bargain. 1706 May street.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. 816 W. Belknap st.
WANTED— renter for eleguntly fnr- 

rished office 68S-4r. new 644
ROOMS for housekeeping 412 Base 

Fifth street..

BOARD AND ROOMS
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board If deaired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183.
MOST DESIRABLE ROOMS—Good 

grates, nice mantels, large closets, 
hot bath, first class board, close in. 
on car line. Phone 2513. 415 East Bel
knap.
NICE. LARGE ROOM and board In 

private family, close in, on south 
side, for couple; no objection to one 
small child. 1013 West Daggett ave.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM with 
fire and light In room for two gen

tlemen, four blocks from 51aln street. 
Phone 1008.
TWO OR THREE nicely furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping; terms 
reasonable. Phone 817. 708 West
Broadway.
r.CAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

rooms, modem home, best part of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 121L
l a r g e  cool room, oom/ortably fur

nished. Modem coovenlenees. Rea
sonable rent Board If desired. 888 
West Becond. Phone 2888.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen: electric lights, bath 
and phone; ressonsbla 608 Throck- 
morten street
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 488 South Calhoun or phons 
3171 _______________________________
5TRST-CLASS ROOMS In modem 

home; first-class board; on car line; 
references required. 415 East Bel
knap. ______________________________
ROOMS, newly furnished, under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats. 708 (k Houston street. 
2*hone 3708.________________
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 

odt lioard; modem oonvenlencs/i: 
terms reasonable. 823 Macon street 
Old phone 3358.
ONE nice furnished i-oom for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close In on south 
side; modern conveniences. New phone 
384.__________________________________
FOR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
street.
TWO COMPLETELY firmlahed oowie- 

keeplng rooms; 83. 108 North Royal 
avenoa.______________________________
T # 0  LARGE famished rooms for four 

iroong men; boarding bouses oonven- 
ient 805 Taylor street
FOR RENT—Two lai ge south rooms.

for gentlemen; 81.60 per week et<cb: 
close u . 1100 Taylor street

TWO UNFl’ R.VISHED ROOMS with 
board. Apply 718 West Weatherford

street. Phone 94.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at tha 

FUmlly Hotel. 1084 Lamar street.
Rates rearonable.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and room.s, 

modem and up-to-date, doss In;
r.stee reaeonable. 104 Taylor street
LA ROE front room and goo<l board; 

all modern conveniences. 612 South
Jennings. Old phone 1780.
ROOM AND BOARD, 24 00. Table 

board. 23.2.’;. 619 West Third.
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

convanlenoa 104 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; 24 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor street
T^^O OFFICE ROOMS for rent Ap- 

tly 1804 Hoaefo^ street
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 100 B. 4th.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, 
bath; hot and cold water. 718 Flor

ence street.

FOR RENT—One front downstairs 
room, with bath. Call Sunday; new 

phono 1057.
n ic e l y  famished voomg for rent;

doso In. 221 South Main. 2tev 
phono 1848.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlomen, 

all new and modern, does in. Phone 
l i l t .
ONE nicely furnished front room, 

<|esmatalre; bath. 812 Woet First 
street New phone 1067.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

em cenvenlenees. lOf Bast FoSrth.
FOR RBNT—Two fumtehed front 

voom% reasonable. JfOC Bast Third.

UFIBIRABLE room to rent, with board. 
In private family, at -1018 Burnett st.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 100 North Burnett

FOR RENT
H. C. J ew ll a. Veal Jewell.

F. C. JEWELL R BON 
The Reotal Agents of the City. 107 
West Tenth strest Pboass 83.
FOR RENT—Offices 36.00 to lU.OO— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat, light and janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker.
ELEX3ANT OF57(7E for rent; central

ly located. Apply to R  L. 8.. r.vjine 
7 and I, Flooie building. 80f Houston 
etrret
FOR RENT—Servants house, two large 

rooms. In exchange for laundry work. 
On College car line. 1700 Vickery Blv’d. 
Old phone 1610-1 ring.
FOR RENT—Eleven-room, furnished 

house, in fine lo<atlon for boarding 
and rooming house. Apply B. F. Sprin
kle, 209 Main street

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, Ar
lington Heights, dose to car line, 

modern conveniences. Address 78, 
care Telegram.
FOR RENT— R̂often Inn, furnished, to 

good reliable tenant North Fort ' 
Wbrth. Apply Sam Rosen, 209 West 
Eighth street.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington. $25. 
Phone 71.
PART OP FlTRNlSHED HOUSE~7o 

let and light housekeeping rooms. 506 
West Belknap.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, cloee 

In. Inquire of 8. L. Larimer, at 
photograph gallery. 1208 Main st.
FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, with 

bam, north side: 313 month. Hubbard 
Brothers; both phones 3181.
FOR RENT—Modem l-room house.

fumi shed. SOdern lU ii
FX>R RENT—Flre-roMn aodase. 1417

Ooatd avepne. S12J8.

WE HAVE eeveral nlcf cottage« for 
rent Smith-Henry Realty Co,, 1007)4 

Hooston. Both phonos UL
COMFORTABLY fumlahed «ervant's 

houae In n r é  tor care mt lawn, la 
absence af awner. Phmie 8402.

' m o t o r e  t o  RENT -'Raond Else.

o n  n x R  u n is  am  KàxnA bat.
a n  n o ie i ooT TDiT «2BVT. wx u o cn o  TBx m  Of rax iTABuap ool
rap post xiocxza sswxT.

^  FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several oartpiniB In secopl- 

hand souH fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 

shape. Writ?, phone o ' come and 
le.irn our prices and easy-payment 
nropitslllcn. J. Grosman it Sens Mfs. 
Co., corner Austin and Hell view Sts.. 
Dall is. Texas. __
THE old reliable Business Exchange.

formerly located at 202(4 Main, have 
moved to their new quarters. 1007(4 
Houston, room 8, We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and rrapeetfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 911 new. 4762 old.
FOR SALf> Young cow, w’lth calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
stock. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
oi address J. W. Janies, "323 Roose
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Take 
Koacii Heights car.
A WKLL-LOf'ATED bakery, doing a 

good business, at a big bargain if 
sold at onde. Owner leaving cUy. C.all 
or phone new 931. old 4762. Buslnexs 
Exchange, 1007(4 Houston.
FOR SALE—Electric pasienger eleva

tor in use only six months, now to 
be replaced by Larger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modem In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.
iX>R SAI.E—Morning newspaper route.

tmys 215 to 218 per week; good ter
ritory; subscription list growing rapid
ly; cheap to right party. Address 80. 
care Telegram.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FARMS NEWLY LISTED.

255 acres, black farm land, near Bur
leson; price 26.’>. Will trade for city 
property.

85 acres, two miles of Burleson. 45 
acres In cultivation, rest In oak tim
ber; good Improvenvents; trade for 
house on south side.

Smithfleld, Texas —  50-aere sand 
farm; price 235 per acre, or will ex
change for other property.

18 2-8 acres on White Settlement 
road, five miles from town, two-room 
bouse, young orchard, stables, chicken 
bouses, three-wire fences; 265. Will 
trade for city property. -

Alford. Tmus—300 acres, 76 In cul
tivation. six-room house, cellar, barn; 
price 280 per acre; terms.

Hunt county, between Ladoiila and 
Greenville. 60 acres; 150 per acre.

Lainpaiwus, Texas—70 acres; will 
trade.

Burleson county — Two tracts, 750 
and 758 acres of postoak land, living 
water, ten miles from Caldwell and aix 
miles from Chrlsman; |5 and 26 per 
acre.

197 acres of land, two miles south of 
Rockdale, In Milam county, about one- 
half in cultivation, on public road, 
three sets o f rent houses; very pro
ductive land; hog-proof pasture; one 
and one-half mlieis from coal mine, 
coal under all of It; 225 per acie; small 
pa>mcnt down; low rate of Interest. 
Will Ikade.

DOBSON REALTY CO.,
Phones 10S8. 613 Main St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
J. A- STARLING R CO„

Real Slstate Brokers, Rantals.
512 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Ofliod. Phone 120.

FOR KALB—.\ ranch of 1,100 acre.s, 
situated about nine miles norlhweKt 

of Dall.us: 150 acres of post oak and 
hacklierry timbei, 125 acres In cultiva
tion, 30 acres in alfalfa, uaratice bay 
Mild pasture laud; practically all of It 
susceptible of cultivation; 400 acres 
of it Ideal alfalfa land; four heavy 
crops of alfalfa already cut. The rancli 
this year produced at least 1,000 tons 
of hay besides pasturing large amount 
of stock. One headquarters house, 
rusting 21,200 Just finished: two good 
tenant hou.ses. two artesian wells, one 
constantly flowing. It has on It the 
largest and best deposit of brlcK_shale 
In North Texas, which Is alone worth 
the price of ranch. The new Rock 
Island tup from t’arrollton to Irving, 
bringing the Frisco line Into Dallas 
and Fort (Vort^. runs thru the ranch 
and hnmedlntely by the brick deposit. 
An Ideal stock, hay and alfalfa ranch. 
Easy terms. Address the owner, W. 
O. Scarff. Dallas. Texas.

1600 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount H «old st

once. Phone 2088.
FOR SALE!—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, cheep if. sold at ones.
1608)4 Houston street Old phone 4287.
W. A. DARTER. 711 XIaln. has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches
J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.
FOR SALE—Cheap, nice thre^room 

house and lot. 50x110. Phone 308.
L. B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.
GENUINE rental bargains; must ssll; 

Owner, phone 3874.
TROTT, “he puts In glass.” Phone 

2199. s

LOST AND FOUND
fiTRAYED OR STOLFJN—Fixim Nat- 

atorium I.aundrv Wednesday night, 
one bay pony mare, 5 or 6 years old. 
and one dapple Iron gray mare about 
8 years old; both are 14(4 hands. A 
leward of 25 will be i>ald for their de
livery to the Natatorlum Laundry.
LOST—Elght-ytar-old, dark bay horse, 

weigiiH 1,250 pounds, long foretop, 
two small white spots <>n left shoulder, 
shod all around. Reward will be given 
for return of same to Mugg & Dryde.n, 
corner Park and Railroad avenue.
LOST—Ladies’ gold watch, with gen

tleman's fob. Young lady's picture 
inside. Finder return to 315 East 
Tucker and receive reward.

ONLY HOTEI. In town; furnished 
thruout: mu.st sell quickly; b.irgain, 

or will trade. Profits. 21.50 month. Box 
687. Midlothian. Texas.
F< >R K.ALE—One bay mare. 7 yearj 

old. gentle, pleasant driver; new 
buggy and harness at a bargain. Phone 
991.
Fo r  SALFI—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. infe & Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.
YOR CHANCE—F\trnlture of 20-rooin 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. Call 1103(4 Main. Phone 
3808.
Ff)R SALE—One Victor talking ma

chine, one large horn, 45 ten-inch 
records, one recurd case, in first-class 
condition; cheap. Phone 4663 (old).
FOR sa le ;—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606(4 Main street. 
Phone 2453.__________________________
FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2673.
FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty t>oarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson. 804 
Taylor str«a(.
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phons 1821. ~
TWO new buggle.s for sale st vrhole- 

sals prices st Coin’s livery stsble. 105 
Rusk street.
FY)R SALE—Cheap, half interest In 

good rooming house; good location. 
Address No. 2. care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Good 5-year-old hores 

and rubber-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1408 EMst William street.
FY)R SALK—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy terma 
Phone 1053 new, or call 207(4 XIain sL
FOR SALE—F\imlture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main street.
FV>R SALE—Windmill, fifteen thou

sand gallon cypress tank and tower. 
See them at 412 Adams street.

FOR SALE—I am still selling 5-acre 
blocks In Riverside at 2126 per acre, 

2100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This Is all nice level, sandy land, well 
shaded with post-oak trees.

They are building a 215,000 school 
house In Riverside, and the street car 
company has a franchise out that way.

I also have several blocks In River
side to trade for Improved propfrty In 
Fort Wort h.

E. L. HUFFTdAN,
111 East Fourth St. Phone 1699.

LOST—Fur. while driving Tuesday, 
somewhere between Carnegie library 

and Belknap street. Suitable reward if 
returned to Telegram.
LOST—Package containing two girls’ 

dresses, between 716 Jennings avenue 
and.Burton-Peel’s; reward. Phone 2845, 
old.
LOST—Blue Maltese caL female; lib

eral reward if returned to 508 Wheel
er street, or phone 228.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007(4 Hous

ton, new phone 931, old phone 4762. 
Real estate and Insurance.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 
machina; good as new. Call 922 Ma

con street <fr phone 3386.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagona Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 525.
FDR SALE—One postal typewriter, 

nearly new, |10. Apply Wheat Bldg, 
barber shqp,
FOR SALE—Fine bunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 2808. New 1773.
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1508 Main stiwer.
FDR BALE—One of the best city 

broke horses. Phone 4639.
FDR SALE—1180 diamond ring for 

8156. Address 40, care Telegram.
FDR SALE—Freeh Jersey cow. Phone 

2810. 1431 Hemphill etreet.
FOR BALE—A good cow and calf. 916 

Cannon avenue. Phone 4428.
FDR bale ;—Modem six-room cottage. 

Apply 411 South Mala street.
WAN’TED—To trade plane for good 

horee. 1100 Taylor. -

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT -SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting, etc., only |4 
a month. Drauxhon*« P i^tlcal Busi
ness CoUags. F o g n ^ th  and Main. 
Phones 385. CaU, pnsns or write tor 
catalogue. It will oonvince you that 
Praughon’s Is ths hssL

FTIFTH avenue bargain—Nice 5-room 
house, porches, barn. lawn, trees, lot 

50x100. east front. In 1100 block; price 
21.S0O; easy terms.

Good 4-room house, porches, lawn, 
lot 50x100: price 21.550. 2200 cash and 
215 per month. R^m  12, 912(4 Main 
jitreet.

REAI. ESTATE BARGAINS 
WELL LOCATED 7-room residence.

1(4 stories, close in to Main street; 
bath, shade trees, flowers, south front; 
must be sold in next few days at a 
bargain. Business Exchange, 1007(4 
Houston. I’hone.s, 931 new, 4762 old.'** " - - I . — —
IDR SALE—Four-room house, hall, 

bath, clothes press, china closet, 
pantry, barn, under fence, shade and 
truit trees. 21.425; between 2400 and 
2500 cash, 220 per month. Corner New 
York and Murphy. Phone 52.
FOR SALE—House, three lots, baru, 

twenty head of milch cows, one team 
of horses, milk wagon and general 
equipment for a small dairy. A money 
maker for a man In this line. Phone 
994.
FDR SALE In Olenw’ood, ? lots on 

corner, five-room house, with puntry, 
bath and hall, outhouses and fine im
provements. East front 1(4 blocks 
from car line. Apply at i22 Luxton 
street, Olenwood.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot. slwo 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard. south side, 2225; 250 down, bal
ance 6 per month. No agent& Ad
dress, No. 6, care Telegram.
DO YOU WANT a home on easy 

payments In one of FV>rt Worth’s best 
suburbs? Then phone or call on A. 
D. Carpenter wRh Glen Walker A Co., 
2d floor, Glen Walker Bldg., Sixth and 
Houston strsets.

WE build concrete and cemert houses 
and foundations, do plastering, ralso- 

mining. grate flxhig and tile setting; 
plastering, cleaning chimneyH and flues 
We guarantee our work fir.st class and 
satisfactory. Phone 3542. S. S. Potts 
& Co.
I'HYSK'IAX—I desire good location to 

practice metllolne in west or north
west Texas; county seat town pi-e- 
ferred; will pay cash for good proper
ty; must be bargiUn. Box 141, Fenis, I 
Texas. |

LADIES who desire the service of a 
trained nurse, facia] treatment, man

icuring and surgical chiropody, of a 
graduate <ksrmatologl.it, phone 2673, 
old. Dr. Artie, 407 Jackson street.
ONE-HALF interest In wsll-locaxed 

steam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice If sold this week. Business Eht- 
change. 202)4 Main streeL Phones, 
new 931, old 4782.
NOTICE—Who will furnish let and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments. with priv-ilege of paying .->n 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W . M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 188.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Ĉ all or phone 3904. old.
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Fhctrects. New phone 1929. 
F(actory 508 Bessie street.

FDR sale ;—$300 will buy one-half In
terest In good real estate business, 

including office furniture and good 
horse and buggy. Reason for selling, 
other business. Apply at 709(4 Main 
etreet, room 6.
FOR sa l e ;—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney 
bargain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

DRESSMAKING—I wish to see all 
my customers at 809 West F^fth

etreet. Mrs. J. E. Melear.
WANTE®—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 9tl new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burasrs.
8. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed Phone 631.
MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-claiis mllll- 

nery, corner Seventh and Grove sts.
ETVA J . TRUEBLOOD, dressmaker. 216 

New York avenue.

FOR SALE—Acreage, property near 
Polytechnic College, part cultiva

tion; house, barn, artesian water, fruit 
trees, high; will trade-fOr city prop
erty, Address 82, care Telegram.

FDR sale ;—On Henderson street, In 
two blocks of car. 8-room, two-storv. 

a sacrifice, this w*eek only 22.600; 
terms; we mean business. J. J. Dlllln, 
office phone 4592, residence phone 4111.
FOR SALE—LoL 2 houses, corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
108x200; f^ie houses and extraordinary 
water.

THE North Fort Worth Printing Com
pany Is not In any combine to reg

ulate prices. Give us a trial. Old 
phone 4083 2 rings.
WHAT HAVE TOD to trade for 33.- 

000 equity In a beautiful 26,000 home; 
balance four years, 8 per cent Ad
dress. Ownsr, 813 Main street ' i---------------------------------------------------Lii:—
FDR quick results list your house, for 

sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real
ty Co.. 1007(4 Houston; both phones 
161.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street: six-room house adjoining.
Will sell altogether at a bargiuu. 
Bmall cash payment Phone 121L

WE in n t yos t« own your ewn home.
Nortk Fort Worth Townnlts Com

pany. Main strset and Exchange avs- 
noa. phoB« 1133.

FOR SALE)—Some ftne bargains on 
the interurban. Fosdlck A MitehelL 

IF r r s  1 ^  You want we have them.

FOUlfD at Monaig*s the best pal.- of 
Men’s Gboea It’s W. L. Douglas.

TO FEED baled cornahucks. Kolps 
elevator. Phone 800.

BOUND for house wiring.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

F’ort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213. old phonS 1262. new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women snd children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey f t  Mar
lin’s. Both phones 9. ^

LADIES—Professional Facial Massag
ing and Shampooing done in your 

homa I demonstrate and sell tho 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. CWl me at 
old phone 4043 or address Box 337. 
FYanklla Whitmire. .

B. V. -WEATHERS. M. D„ room 8, Sev
enth and Houston streets, specialist 

In rectal diseases, genlto-urinary dis
eases and non-surglcal diseases of 
women. Hemorroids and piles abso
lutely cured without pain. kiKfa or de
tention from business.

CORNS REMOVED .WITHOUT PAIN 
to stay removed, at the corner of 

Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1388.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOXIE—For girls- 

babies adopted. Address. 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 8799.

CORNSHUOKB for bedding 12(4c 
a bale. Phone 800, ^

BOUND for electric flxturea.

________ATTVS DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Roy- 

nolds building. Phone ISO.
C. K. EE®U lawyer. 8lb-811 Wheat

For Claasifiad Ad« on ths

L I N E R  P A G I
(“Liners" is name of Tel 

Classified Ads.
1o per word first insertisii.
Vae per word each eenseesti' 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the DsHŷ
About 8V4 words te the llnew
Situations Wanted, addrei 

to advertisers, three times fr
Liner ads reosivsd by 12 

will appsar s«.-n« day elsssl 
Reseivsd from 12 to 2 will ap< 
pear earns day "Toe Late 
Classify."

Liner ads rsealvsd until 10 
m. Saturday to appsar in 
Sunday editions.

Not responsible for errors fr 
telephonie messagos. AKarat 
should bo made in parson 
writing.

Advertisers may have « 
swers to ads sddrssssd is 
number in care Tsiegram of 
Replies to thoso ads should 
left or mailed in sealed envel«,^ 
addressed to that number, in 
care Tsiegram.

|Gice.
I^mn

MISCELLANEOUB
EXCHANGE—Fnmlture. stoves.

reta, matiings. draperies ot alt 
the lar&'c t̂ stock In the city where : 
can exchange vour old goods for 
Everything sold on easy payc 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co, 794- 
Houston street. Both phones 502.
THE TFJLEORAM accepts adì 

ing on a guarantee that Its clre_ 
tion In Fort Worth Is greater tl 
any other paper. Circulation books 
press room open to alL
IP YOU want the hrgbesr prices: 

your second-hard furnituro. rti 
R. FI Lewis. 212-14 Houston. “  
1329.__________________________
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE.

writer and piaua teacher, at 
Main. Songs composed for speclil] 
rasions. Lessons evenings. --------------------------------------------——44.;
FOR A heart to heart talk wit 

printer call 4063 2 rings. “We 
you money.”
MOSQUITO Proof Screens;

Imitations. Phone 2197, new 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
WANTED—Some vacant lots, on 

side; owners only. Address, 438, 
Telegram.
poRNSHUCKS—Beat cow feed 

earth. 12 (4 c bale. Kolp ele\ 
Phone 800.

FDR AI.L KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918. I..ee Tsylor.

TROTT, “he puts In glass.” PI 
2199.

SCREENS made to order. Phone IÍ 
BOUND for gas fixtures.

FINANCIAL
m u t u a iTh o m e â s s ^

0 to 8 per cent on Tlme'DeposMft >> 
3 per ceut on Demand DeposUA '̂ 
Loans made on Real Estate 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson̂ ^̂ |^
IF" YOU went to buy choice 

lien notes or mortgage note 
with farms or city property,
\Vm. Reeves,Ft Worth Nat. Bank

>  Op|DI

l a f i E
^TIC E —SALE OF C01 
, By vtetoe o f ’ -mnr 

loners’ court of 
pgsaed on the lOt 

it, A. D. 1306, L 
duly appointed 

It county. Texas, 
ktaction all the rigbt,| 
it ot said Tarrant 
id to tha tract of : 
order, and he 

Ijow therefore. J, W. 
gftgêlonmr for said Ti 

hereby give notice | 
(hg 8th day of Novemt 
Mie saoM betng the fir 
Kovemter. A. D. lOK, 
ftours of 10 o'clock In the]
4 o’clock in the aftemoc 
Bouse door of Tarrant, 
^ ty  of Port 'Worth, oT 

iblio auction to the 
eaah tn hand, tha 

p^bed  tract or paroa! 
gnd being oitnated tn ~ 
Texas, and In tho city ofl 
' d being tha west one-H 

nf block No. on« (1).
I’g Oo.'a addition to thal 

rorth. Texas, the aam«| 
It on Beat Balknap atr 

baoi H  tomt to at 
all apportananoas 

_  ng thereto, including 
-room dwaiUng house i 
e place known aa the

W. L.I
mmtesionor for ten an t < 
This OcL 2, 1008.

NO’nCR  
Notion la hereby given 

tteL subject to 
teurt, on the first Ti 
ker, between the hours 
and 4 p. m.. at thé court] 
of Tarrant county. I shall 
to tha highest end best 
terms of one-half cash 
meJnder in twelve months,] 
tng describsd real proi 
to the estate o f Mary Poftc 

»ts 9 to 10. tnehistve. in 
Iggett's addition to the 

rorth, in Tarrant county. 
SXDNET L. 

Administrator of the 
Porter,

BUMNE8S CHAI
BUSINESS OPPORTUN1T1 

ager to taka charge of offie 
do road woric in connection 
asine Sukuorlptlon Agency 
twenty yearft doing a busine 
000 per year. A person who 
slble and axpresslve In meeti 
and canvaaaing, whs^wlll not 
appointing agents and wort 
them In his territory. To st 
we will pay a monthly salar 
mission and also a further i] 
the business of said terrUotj 
bring in a pennansnt retar 
come. Address THE «HOMI 
ZINE, Box 88, Indianapolis,
MOW Is tbs tlms to buy—at 

business fcr salo, root 
boarding haoses, hotelft 
fruit stante, etc, good 
Phone 031 new; old. .4782. 
change, 20t)i Mala.
PRINTEHNO. We make our oi 
snd guarantee our printing.^ t Worth Printing Cot,
4083 2 rlngx

E can furnish positions on 
;e for cooks, dining 

ters, dishwashers. Call at 
Houston strset. Room No. 8.
SAVE MONEY by feeding bale 

shucks. Phone 300̂

WANTED—To borrow $5.000 to tm  
prove a well-located tract os wsil 

side, close In. Give lowest rate. fhO 
particulars address P. O. box 522, 
Worth, Texas.
MONET TO IDAN on Fort W( 

real estate In amounts from 
250.000; Interest rates right 
ft Bowers. 100 West Sixth strsM. 
phone 4593.
MONET TO lAJAN on farms 

ranches by the W. C. Balohar I<i 
Mortgage (jo . Reynolds Bulldiai  ̂
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM again in the market fOr 

vendor’s leln notes. Otho 8. 
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan 8a 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and «mprovsdi 

property. W. T. Hcmble.
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
Fort Worth National rank
•BUG w n .L  LOAN me 3800 on 

Worth real estate, return In 
installments. Address 44, care 
gram.
.MONET TO LOAN on farms, 

and city property. Vendor^' 
notes purchased and extended. 
Securities Co.. Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and 

Bureau formerly located at 
Main street has removed to ItHl 
Houston.
JOHN W. FI.,OORB. for money, 

Houston street rooms 7 sad 
Floore bldg.-  ■ ■ —- ' ■- ■> ■' — - ■ ... .
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD ft 

TER. Insurance and Money. 784 
Telephones 768,

SAFES
HERRIN’O. Hall. Marvin 

Safes, Manganese Steel 
Vaults, etc« Universal Addi 
chines, second-hand h .
Safe Co« 111 West FntU

FIRE PRO(3r SAFBB—Ws 
hand at all tlmss sseural 

solicit your Inqulijas and 
Nash Hardsrars Co^ Wort Wm

TYPEWfUTERS
REMINGTON quality finte tt»| 

la ths confidence of the 
He. DurabBIty. reliability 
w le a ce —tha aum of thme 
Is exprsBoad In tho aa

which maans supremacy j 
rewriting inachtnea. 
rpe'Ârtt» Company. I l l  W< 

etreet Foci Worth, Texas.

MINSflAL WATER
FOR GtBRCW OR CBA2nf 

water.old ]dhena IMT; new | 
M87. Missrat Water Depot 
A Lee, sgsotn_______________
MINERAI« WATER—Star.
-ear* Rpnidst and Texas 

Old phons 402. 103 Hooston st
m in e r a l  w a t e r —ah

Mineral WkJter by the ghu 
terson’e fbstttate. 700 Main.

_____  UNDERTAKER -
P. ROBERTSON-Fuaeral . 

and emhalmer. opposite clt 
All details kMksd often

____  BUSINESS C>IANCES
Wa n t e d  —  For investment i 

small cottages on south side. 
yfraa, 435, care Telegram. '

(Ho u n d  tur xaotois to rent

DONT TELL your neighbor about] 
baled shucks at Kolp’s elevator.

BOUND for dry hatteriesL ,¿1

__________ CLAIRVOYANT
HAVE TOUR HAND RI 

Romain Sisters, palmists, cl 
ants, card readers and mat 
Tell of friends and enemies. TMj 
and wheir you will marry. Tell 
t̂rue and who Is false. Tell whaL< 

"natural talents are and how to 
ploy them. Remove evil Inflt 
Unite the separated. Bring 
speedy and happy marriage and 
you to success. Palmistry tt 
clairvoyants and mediums devf 
Readings by mall. Send star  ̂
particulars. Open 3 a. m. to 19̂  
every day. 396 Throckmorton st ■ - 'e
MLLB. ST. ELMO. astroIogST."!

fun chart of life, past and 
Also advice on all business or 
t*c difficulties: satisfaction 
Del Ray HoteL
MADAME WANDERA. the 

daughter ot the seventh 
born with “second fight.”  Ri 
all nours. 50c and 31.
Fourth street. Old phone

STENOGRAPHER
O. SMITH, general« Etec 

coort reporting, depositions and] 
»rcial work. 804 Reynolds BldgL 

w th . Anywhere, any hour, an^ 
‘‘ Tee phon* i h 5. Resi 3M8.

UMBRELLAS
Wa n t e d —LOOO umbrellas to 

•hd repair. Charles Baer«t ! sCreeL

INSURANCE
i*ALKRRT R  KsNAUaHTON, 
eiS****A plate glass Ueenuwe.
**33. F t Worth NafL Bank hk

£ASY PATIOSNTB
BT PAYMENTO F— Is* 

wme at on« dollar par was 
Is* FUmKure Ch« 2XS-X8

M o u n i
IrrttitMes' ec ■ le e ss .



■ "̂1
A4» on ih»

P A G E
IO of Tolc^ram 

Ad»
first insortien. 
sach eoRsacHtjvs

iday aatho Daily.
t» tHa linob 

Ìantad. addrasaad 
thraa timas fraa. 

livad by 12 m.
day elassifiad. 

12 to 2 will ap< 
**Too Lata to

until 10 p. 
|to appaar in alt

Ma far arrors from 
laa. AHarations 
in parsan or

^may bava an- 
addrassad to a 
Tolagram offioa. 

ads should ba 
saalad snvalapa 

tat numbor. In

ìNCOUO
Altura, atoran. rar 

ipaiias o( a!l k!n<la> 
tha city whara 
old foods for n< 

aasy paynientn.' 
Carpai Co., 704-f 
I>bODes 5S2.

aeoapts advart| 
tbat Ita circi 
Is graatcr thn«!J 

culatlon booka and 
aU.

ire»

m al

ar money. 903
3.

h ü  A FOB-
^ y .  744 Main.1

B>or about 
^levator.

th#

^  *V.

» .
ITHE FOET :W^OBTH TELSaBAH / M H-

hT*rl)aa* prices f.>r 
furnitoro. ring up 

ITouston. Phones

CONB. Bong 
taaohar, at 1034 
M for special oc- 

enlngs.
irt talk wltb th< 
rings. **We save’

sns; bewara oC 
3197. new phono 

Co.
p-int lots, on sout'nïi 

1 Address, 438, cara<

cow feed on 
Kolp elevator.

»f scavenger work 
por. _________
In glass.” PhsAg i

nr. Phone îf»S0.

_  -SALE OF COUNTY LANDl 
îfe ta r  o f ’ luy'ordnr'aC tha com » 

court o f Tarrant county, 
paaaad on tha lOtb da^ o f 809- 
A. D. ItOd, 1, tha nndanignad. 

IjiMy appointed commissionar Cwr 
county, Texas, to aeU at pnb> 

ion all tha right, title and ln> 
of Mild Tarrant conn^. Taxa»
; to tha tract of land dcacribed Ut 

_ _  r, aad harelaafter dsacribadt 
; thorefora, I, W. 1«. Ligm, com- 

for aald Tarrant county; 
hsreby gir» notice that I win on 
day of Noseasbar. A. IX IfOC.

batag tha first Tuesday In 
r. A. D. IMd, between the 

of I f  o'clock in the forenoon and 
m the afternoon, at tha court 

door of Tarrant, county. Tesa» 
FMt 'Worth, c i t e  for aala at 

auction to the tOghaat bidder.
ta hand, the foOo'ufltg de  ̂

ttaci or parcel o f land, lying 
altuated In Tarrant county, 

and tn the d ty  of Fbrt Worth, 
the wee* one-half o f lot Now

S Mt No. one (1), Moore-Tborxv> 
'a addition to the city o f  Fort 
_  Taxes, the aeme fronting 50 

an l^st Balknap atreet end run- 
hera i f  fMt to aUey; together 

! an aggortenancea Incident or be-
__ _ thereto. Including one apleMdid
i.yaom dwelling houaa end outhouse«, 
fulace known as the W . S. Butler 

W. L. LIGON, 
for INirrant County, Tex. 

ocL A i o e c _ _
NOTICE.

la herabgr given to the public 
•object to confirmation by the 
on the first Tueaday In Noyem- 

the hours of I f  a. m. 
4 p. m.. at thè court house door 

Ifhrrant county, I shall offèr fbr sala 
the highest and beat Mddar, on 

of one-half cash and the re
gg ia  In tsrehre months, the foUow- 
l^yaerlbad real property, beloogtng 

> estate o f Mary Porter, deceased : 
f  to If. tnelnsive. In block CA c f  

(» addition to the city of Fort 
In Tarsant county, Texas.

8XDNET L. SAMUELS, 
tratar of the Estate of Mary

BUMNES8 CHANCES

t̂o taka charge of office and also 
m rk  In connection with Mag- 

IpUon Agency estahUahed 
year» doing a business of 3200,- 
yeer. A person who ir rcapon- 

[and axgrassive In meeting people 
ig, wh».wlll not object to 

agents and working with 
: kls territory. To suctfa person 
pay a monthly salary, a cem- 
and also a farther interest in 

of said tarrttory that wUt 
a germanent return and In* 

A d less  THE «HOME MAOA- 
Dox df. Indianapolis. Ind.

’ Is tha time to hup—all kinds ot 
B fer sel» rooming anr 

_ haeaea. hotel» restaurants 
stands, etc., good loeatton. 

) t31 nam'; old. .47t2. Baatoesa Ex- 
m n  Mala. ____

iCL We make our own prices 
„aarantee our printing. The North 
'Worth Piinling Co., old i>hone 

ring»
in furnish poaltiona on short no- 
for cooks, dining coom girl» 

Br» dishwasher» Call at 10^^  
ton straat. Room No. f.

MONET by feeding b^ed eorn- 
"  Phone 800w '' “

lATION PAT 
I Time Deposit» 

ind Deposit» 
Estata cnly. 
Ameaon. Mgr.
choice vendor 

ige note secured 
>perty, call on 

Nat. Bank bldg.
fS.OOO to Im- 

tract on west 
>weat rate. For 

|0. box 832. Fort

Fort Worth 
from $500 to 

right Howell 
street. Ot

loti fUrns s a i 
Balcber f.and 
Building, oor* 

|on streeta.
irhet for good

i  Otho 8 . Hous- 
lelan Savinga
*y.
«mprovad cPy 

ible, represent» 
of Texa» 

building.
IfOO on Fort 

In monthlv 
|44. care Teie-

1»  ranchea 
reBdoFa He« 

tended. Texas 
Block.
and Laiior 

led at 207 H
to 1007 ti

READ—I«'’ - 
felts, clairvoy- 
_ astrologers.
lie» Tell who. 
I. Tell who ‘s 
Hi what your 
[how to em- 

Inflaences. 
Irlng about 
fe and guide 
try taught, 

developed- 
stamp 

to 10 P.
¡ion street. _

Meirer. gl^«« 
and futur» 
_ or domes- 
guaran teeiL

¡the sevenMi 
daughter 

Reading 
510 

WM.

SAFES
_iO. Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 
B. Manganese Steel Bank Safe» 
, etc, Unlveraal Adding Ma- 
second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 

[Co, 111 West Fkont street.
______ SAFES—Wa hava on
at an tlmas sasscal slaes and
your tnqnlrlas and ordara. 

Iwara C o, FWt Worth.

TVPSWRtTERS
quality finds Its reward 

easdiiliinrii o f the baying pub- 
rsUahUlty and eon- 

aum of these qualities 
fa the name "Remlng- 

Bwane supramacy among 
maelilna» Ramington 

Oampany. I l l  West Ninth 
Werth. Taxa»

MWimAL WATER
OR CBA2ÎT WELL 

ghens 2X47; nsw phone 
E Water DapoL Fhacock

»WATER—Star. Pike. Bang- 
m ia i aad Texas Carlsbad. 
442. 104 Houston street.

ETATER—AH kinds ot 
Wktsr by the glass at An- 

fbgntafn. 704 Main.

imPERTAKEW___________
[ROBERTSON—Fnaeral director 
^mbaliiier. opposite city iialL 

loiAnd after.

■U8INES8 C|4AWCg»
— For InveatmenL three 

p, esttagea on south sld» Ad- 
riM, eare Telegram.

’ motora to renL

STENOGRAPHER__________
i SMITH, general atenographer. 
" reporting, depositions and corn- 

work, 304 Reynolds Bldg, FL 
Anjrwhere, any hour, any day. 

Phaam 1»15, R e» MIA i

UMBRELLAS____________
-L400 umbrellas to recover 

Charlea BaggeL 24> Main

Dr. Miller Cures Men

ADVERTISE
WRATI

DO

CawagRMiea
f r e e .

DO WHAT 
I

ADVERTISE

Examinafiau
FREE.

I Cure Striare and Urinary Diaaasaa Withaut Operation.
«"«i Knotted Veins by Painlaaa Method»

I ^**re Narveua IMbility af Men; No itimslaiit»  but ParmanonL 
I Cure and Skin Oisaasaa Without Marauty, Never to Rotem.
I eure with tiM aemo guarentoe of auooea» all Chronio DIasaasa of Man, 

•• Kidimy, Bladder and Urinary Trouble» Drain» Lesia» Unnatural 
Diaeliey» Hydraeato, Rupture, Ukere and Skin Diesai as, Contagious 

Petson, Eanma, Rhauawtiaan, Caterrhal Affaetion» PUaa aad Fia- 
Narvou» Chronia and Private Diaaaaaa of Mon and WanMn. 

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at hem» If you cannot 
caH, write for Information regarding hem# treatment. Advioe FREE.

Offiee Heuea—3 »  m. to 13:30 p. la., 1:30 to 1:30 p. m.; Evening, 
4:34 to I o'clock. Sunday 4 to lA

M M I I  I DR. MILLER CO,,R m l l  I Main St, Near Cornar Sixth,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

INSURANCE
A MeNAUOHTON, fir»  

i piata glaaalaauraace. Phooea 
Worth Natn. Bank hUg.

PATHENTS
PAYMENTS—FuaWaB ymv 

j  at one dollar par week at R. B. 
^Ihnilture Cb, 2XS-X4 Houatoa

M aim
«SSmSSSitfSSSSser

IT IS SAID
that there nsver was a jfood article put on the market that 
was not imitated. We all know that imitations are never 
so jrood as the jî enuine, and in Stoves it was never more 
emphatically demon
strated than in the 
case of the jirennine 
SOUND OAK heat- 
ins: stove. Tliere are 
four or five hundred 
imitations of this fa
mous stove and not 
one of them ever 
“ worked”  like the 
SOUND OAK and 
not one ever made a 
reputation. Does it 
not stand to reason 
that the stove that 
has stood the test for 
35 years, with still 
the lar)i:est sale and 
irreatest reputation 
has some /rreat merits 
thatT^ace it above and 
beyond its imitators T 
Smre, and we wish 
yon to know that the 
SOUND OAK is the 
best all-around heat
ing? stove for any kind 
of fuel made. Have 
yon seen it riĵ ^ed up 
for hard coalt We 
have it and invite an 
inspectitHi. The name 
‘KOUND OAK” is on 
the lex $um1 do<Mr.

“This, Frit» Is the Statue of Liberty, presented 
to America by France.”

W e sen to suit and set *em up

Wm. Henry & Co.
Between 9th and 10th on Houston St.

Phones 1045

High School Taam Dafaatad 
Thn third football team of the Fort 

Worth Unlverafty* defeated the lewnd 
team of the Fort Worth h l ^  i^ o o l 
on the University campus Thuraday

NEW TEXAS INDUSTRIES
DEVELOPING EVERY DAY

*. A Bank at Reehester 
SpwMtonertlspfW» "

ROCHESTER, Texa» Oct 3A—Ar- 
raagements have been perfected fbr the 
establishment of a bank here. This 
bank will be organtxed with O. R. 
Couch, cashier of the First National 
Rank orHaakell, as prcaldent add W.
B. Lpe. Corpaerly of Knox City,, aa uaeh- 
ler. It will begin bualneas with a 
■capital of 150,040 behind-it, and wOl be 
ready fMf buirtheas In a few day»

' .«■
,, Coneho^County Cetton

FjMctol io The Telegram.
SAN ANOBLO, Texa«, Oct M.—W.

C. Penn, the Ballinger cotton buyer, 
la tn the city ahlppii^ to the comprew 
at Brownwood eome' six hundred bales 
of good CoBBcho conhtry^eottim. He re
ports that the eompreee at Brownwood 
la crowded u d  abnoat unable to handle 
the large «mount of cotton now being 
concentrated there from Went Texas 
for corapreoslng.

Well Drilling at K. of P.'’ Hom« 
ggwlel te The TUtgram.

WBATHSRFORD. Texas, Oct 38.— 
The contractora have their well drill
ing nmcblnery on the ground ready to 
start the drill Into the ground for the 
K. of P. Widows and Orphans* home, 
located east of this city. The ma
chinery was shipped here from Min- 
end Wells and 'arrived several days 
ago.

Electric Lights at Midland 
Sprriml t* Tkr Ttlrgrttm.

MIDLAND. Texas. Oct. 26.—The 
dynamos and other machinery for tha 
Midland light amd ice plant has arrived 
and the work of building foundations 
is completed and in a short time the 
entire plan will be in operation. The 
citizens of the town are delighted over 
the prospects for electric lights, which 
are assured now in a few more weeks.

El Paso County Land Sale 
Special Io Tkr Ttfegrom.

EL PASO, Texas. Oct. 26.—Sheriff 
J. H. Comstock M. C. McGlennon, Jo
seph Eubanks, county surveyor, and 
Deputy Sheriff Wuerschmldt of Taleta 
have closed a deal for 650 acres of 
valley land for $17.000. The deal was 
negotiated thru Mr. Wuerschmldt and 
the final paiwre haW jttat been signed. 
The price paid was at the flat 
rate of $20 per acre. The tract Is 
located between Clint and the canal 
ditch and Is said to be one of the most 
desirable pieces of farming land in the 
lower valley. It is the purpose of the 
purchasers of the property to put in 
about four hundred acres of the land 
in 'alfalfa, and the remainder will be 
held as an investment.

der tbat the plant may be operated 
both nSibt and day. Something like 
fifty men have been Imported from 
Houaton to aaelst with the work, ds 
labor here Is scarce and hard to get 
An enormous amount of cotton has 
been turned loose, within the last 
month and tho compress has been 
overrun with work. Cotton Is now 
piled up on every available spot In 
the vlcintty of the plant, w altl^  its 
turn, snd It Is hoped the doubling of 
the force will soon relieve the conges
tion.

Well Grewa Beets
Sgoeiot to Tko Tetigresi.

STAMFORD. Texa» Oct 24.—P . A. 
Beatty, an enterprising farmer living 
a few miles south ot town, brought in 
•oma very fine vegetabtea yastarday. 
In the lot was a single beet that tipped 
the scales at even fourteen pound» and 
It Is pronounced the largest bdst ever 
seen in this portion of Texa» Jones 
county has produced some very fine 
vegetables this srsenn.

The New Repiaeee the Old
Special to Tht TeUgram.

MINERAL Texas. Oct 26.—
*1710 block ouThe east side of Mesquite 
street, known as the Preston or V ^ to  
Sulphur Well block, is now In process 
of demolition for a hands(mie two- 
story brick block, the owner. R. B. 
Presston, having let the contract to 
J. W. Crenebaw. The building is to 
be of brick. 10x100 feet, and two 
stories in height, with the usual trim
mings. and will cost in round num
bers about $25,000. - This enterprise 
marks the passing of practically the 
last* of ”old Mineral Wells”  in the busi
ness section. About all the floor space 
in the new building has already been 
contracted for. and still there is de
mand for more good business locations. 
Mineral Wells is today growing faster 
than any other small city tn all Texas, 
and win have 25,000 population inside 
of the next five years.

An Idsal Type of Farmer
Special to The Telegram.

HASKELL, Texas, Oct. 26.—Henry 
Free of the east side of the county 
was here yesterday, and says he has 
seventeen bales of cotton picked, 
ginned and stacked up at home, and 
had not sold a single pound. He thinks 
his crop will yield him twenty bales 
more. It is farmers like Mr. Free who 
raise their own meat and lard and 
keep their smokehouses at home. In
stead of tn a grocery store, and who 
raise plenty of vegetables and feed
stuff for home use, with a surplus to 
sell as he doe» that can hold their cot
ton for the best market, instead of 
having to sell as fast aa It is picked 
in order to meet pressing obligations.

Brown County Rios 
Special Io The Telegram.

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Oct. 26.—J. 
D. Bonham brought in some rice yes
terday that was grown on his farm. 
Last year Mr. Bonham attended the 
Confederate reunion at New Orleans, 
and while there had occasion to visit 
a rice farm. ^Vhlle being shown over 
the place he picked np a handful of 
the seed and determined to try it in 
Brown county. The result it quite a 
lot of nice home-grown rice that Is 
quite a curiosity to Brown county peo
ple. The rice In the sheaf resembles 
wheat very closely and grows to about 
the same height as that cereal.

New Teisphonss at Merkel 
Bpaeiol to The Tetegrawe.

MERKEL Texa» Oct. 26.—The 
Texas and Pacific Telephone Company 
has Just finished etrtnglng 7,500 feet 
of fifty-wire cable tn Merkel, and 
other improvements are also being 
made on the line. The company* ex
pects to add from 100 to 200 new tele
phones to the exchange Just as fast 
as the force of -men employed can do 
tbs work.

West Texas Prosperity 
Special to The Tetegrom.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct 26.— 
Never before In the history of West 
Texas have the termers and ranchmen 
been as prosperous as they are today. 
They have money in the banks, buy 
the best of everything that they, really 
need to live upon and much that they 
consider at all times as luxuries Thetr 
children are attending the best schools 
and everything points to general pros
perity. Every farmer and ranchman Is 
now driving good, tet and sleek horses. 
He uses a fins vehicle and is seeing 
tbat bia home is Improved; tbat his 
stock are graded up and that In every 
way he Is getting the best. Not only 
does he want the best, but he is able 
and wllHng to pay for It.

Exchanged Store for Lend 
-Special ta The Telegram.

DUBLIN, Texas, Oct. 26.—Messrs. 
Frank Denton. J. T. Everett and M. 
J. Thornton of Gail, In Borden county, 
have traded for the general merclmn- 
dlse business of Simmons St Son ’ at 
Purves, and have taken charge of the 
property. Thru the deal the Messrs. 
Simmons become owners of a large 
quantity of West Texas land, located 
In Gaines county. Mr. Dentoa was 
formerly a ettixen of Brath county, but 
for several years has been engaged In 
tha real estate bustness at GaiL

A Fine Concho Farm Sold 
Special to The Teiegcam.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Oct. 38.—C. 
H. Ratje sold his farrn on Llpan Flat, 
twslve miles from this city, to Dr. H. 
M. Woodward. TTift farm of 440 acres 
is an exceptionally fine one, owing to 
the fact that on It can 'and has been 
raised all kinds of crops, and besides 
this. In the sixteen years that Mr. 
Ratje has been Hvtng on the place he 
has never had a complete crop tetiure. 
The term is probably the best one In 
this country, and has long been cov
eted by many who wanted good farms. 
Dr. Woodwanl paid 112,690 for the 
place, and knwr what he was doing. 
As an Illustration of the fertility of 
the soli on this place, some o f It has 
produced as high sa eighty bushels of 
mllo maize to the acre. Every year 
Mr. Ratje has made money off of tho 
place and has now reach^ tha point 
where he can afford to sell but and 
move to town. The place la well Im
proved. having six houses and two 
wells on it.

evening, by tha score of 8 to 0, after 
an ezclttog game. The scores of tha 
university team were made on a touch 
down and a safety. Halves of 20 and 
15 minutes were played.

Compress Works Day and Night
Special to The Telegram.

BROWNWCKMJ. Texas, Get. 26.—The 
cotton compresa located here la pre
paring to put on a double forca tn or*

A NNOUNCEMENT
T "s ? ""?E "p M rE T r "?T F E "^

T- «««r Tinrior T1PW maiiaEBment, and we wish to take this occasion toinfonn 
S  ™ o f X  Denver Crfe ttot o w  aim will b . to
f^ve you the beat service and cookioR W be bad m the city.
Comfort» Good Wholesome Choking and Qnlck Service
Tiint»« what you Eet at the Denver (M e whether you eat there occM iM ^y

a ^  makes you fed free and comfort|blo.

SPECIAIi SEBVIOE TO AFTER-THEATEB d|fl>C

.for [-atata aiidK*toam 
to again

t * .Í

Ready for Hsiloweon
Special to The Telegram.

SWEETWATER. Texas. Oct 26.—W. 
S. Johnson, the real estate man. has a 
pumpkin In his office that measnrea 
five and one-ftftb feet In clrcumfer* 
ence. It was raised In one of the 
gardens o f the town.

PIANOS
Don’t forjcet the TEMPLE PIANO worth’ $250.00 
which we are sellinj? temporarily for $168.00, $10.00 
cash, balance easy monthly payments,

ROSS & HEYER CO.
711 HOUarON ST., PORT WORTH.

Between First National Bank and Famous Shoe Stor»

T H E  K I N Q S U E V
New house, everything new and flrst-clasa througboot; modem eoa* 

venlence» table of the best, a homelike family boteL Hlgb elevation, f««e 
view, cool sootbero breeze, near wells and bath house» Rates $13 to 111 
per week.
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Now is ths Time to Oriak

Ohio Apple Oder-Real Oder
Try a Dozen Quart»

M cD aniel Bros.* BotttiBg W o rk s
Phone 68. 208 W. ISth 8t.

a roeetlng to launch toe project will be 
held in San .4ntonio early tn Novem
ber. This comes as a result of a con
ference at Fort Worth Sunday with the 
North Texas league magnates, in 
which President Robbie of the South 
Texas league and Morris Block, owner 
of the San Antonio franchise, partici
pated. The teams from south Texas 
are to be Austin. San Antonio, Hous
ton and Galveston. From, north Texas 
Dallas and Fort Worth and two other 
ettles are to be agreed upon. Lake 
Charles and Beaumont are to be cat 
out, the mileage to those places and 
the attendance being too small to war
rant the league tn carrying them. RUey 
of Houston, who has been the stum
bling block in the path of an all-Texas 
league, has been converted, and it is 
believed that the scbezue is now as
sured.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON'S PLANS

Enooul'agad ^  New Rules Will Try 
Again to Lift Cup

Special to The Tetegram.
NEW YORK, Oet. 24.—At a dinner 

tonight given In his honor at the 
Brooklyn Yacht Club. Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton made the first formal .announce
ment since his arrival in America of 
what he intends to do toward making 
another effort to lift the America’s 
cup. He declared tbat lie hoped that 
he might be urged to challenge for the 
international trophy and intimated 
t'nat he would uisue a challenge next 
year for a race probably in 1908 or 
1906. He expressed favor with the 
new New York Yacht Club racing 
rules, which ho said contemplated the 
building of yachts and not mere racing 
machines.

Sir Thomas was presented with a 
watch fob made of a nugget of gold 
on which was enameled the pennant 
of the Brooklyn Club.

C o o l e r

5,*4

Auto Csks at Abilene 
Specie I to The Tpegram.

ABILENE. Texa» OcL 26.—The two 
auto cars Spaulding Brothers bought 
on the Plains are hers and are being 
put In readiness for carrying passen
gers to and from tha fair next week. 
This will bring thetr equipment up to 
four cars of flva and six passengers 
capacity each, and will enable them 
to handle many passengers put to the 
fair grounds and rstnming. The livery 
stables will also have comfortable car
riages and other vehicles running to 
and from the grounds, so there will be 
ample accommodations for ail who at
tend the great West Texas annual 
event.

O’Kesfs Ranch Land Sales 
Special to The Telegram.

COLORADO. Texas, OcL 26.—Cap
tain R. A. Jeffreas reports that out of 
the 28.393 acre« o f the O'Keefe land 
lying In Mitchell and Scurry counties 
that about one-half has been sold in 
blocks of from one-quarter to eight 
saction» prices ranging on small tracts 
from $10 to $16 per acre. Captain Jeff- 
ress states that at ths rate the land 
Is going it win all soon be sold, and 
this marks the passing of one of the 
finest and best-known ranches in this 
section.
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» YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
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At Dallas—Running Raosd 
First race—Jacomo won. Lucky Moae 

second. Lady Allece third.
Second race—Prince Chlng won. 

Netting seeond, Tom Mankins third.
Third race—RnMsen won. Harmakls 

second. First Premium third. '
Fourth race—J. J. Me wont The 

Platna second. Lncallas third.
Fifth race—navigny won. Mart 

Gentry aaooad. Sultry third.
Sixth race—Bau^ity won, Tomo- 

chllchl second. Joe Wooten third.
Hameu Races

First race, 3:18 pne» three heats, 
purse $1.200—Carrie B. won. Blanche 
Almont second. Todd AHerton third. 
Time, 2:16?L

Second race. 2-year-old pace, purse 
$800—Hecla Electrlte won, Exolo see
ond. Iraa Hall third. Time, 2:19%.

Third race, 2:17 trot, mile daali— 
Dimple won, Tom Wells second. Al- 
carrao third. Tim» 2:16^.

Fourth race. 2:20 trot, mile dash— 
Overland won. Commodore Strong 
second, Daisy Smallwood third. Time, 
2:18%. _________

At Jamaica
First race, five and one-half fnr-

Hugging one's sweetheart and a 
CUP ot ALAMC  ̂ Can there be 
anything more delightful?

NATiONAI. COFFEE COMPANY

longs—Tbey’ru Off won, Montgomery 
second. Botanist third. Time. 1:46 4-5.

Second rae» six furlongo—Albert F. 
won, Ciolatereas soeond, Homelandar 
third. Time, 1:16 4-6.

Third race, one and one-atxteenth 
miles—Creaslna won. Stamping Ofound 
second. Palette third. Time, 1:50 4-5.

Fourth rac» Hempstead stake» sell
ing, six furlongs—Oracohuni wosi. Bell- 
cast second, Lorlng third. Time, 
1:14 4-5.

Fifth race, one and one-sixteenth 
miles—Bragg won. Nlbttck aecood. 
Delmore third. Ttzne, 1:64 3-5.

Sixth rae» five furlong*—Molesey 
won, Pennie Wells second, Hanceock 
third. Time. 1:02 3-5.

At Latonia
First rac» six furlongs, eelling—-Be* 

fined won. Caper second, Alyth third. 
Time. 1:16 2-6.

Second rac» one mile, selling— 
Gladiator won. Intense second. Daring 
third. Tiro» 1:45 1-5.

Third raea. selling, clevan-alxtecnths 
ot a mile, selling—Salvage won. Prince 
Brutua second, Ingoirithrift third. 
Tim» 1:08 8-6. -

Foirrth race, six forlong» puna  
Stonar Hill won. St. Joseph aecoond. 
Marvel P. third. Tbn» 1:1A

Fifth rae» rinbhouaa conra» Maapiq- 
chase—Lady Jocelyn won. FYank |lc 
second. Plea third. Time, t;44 f-4.

Sixth rae» on« aad ane-alxtaeath 
mile» puna—Fuisoluea warn, B«- 
bounder second, Joa Coyna UiUri- 
Time, 1:51 4-5.

JULIUS CABaAB
was a man of nerv» but sicknsM left 
Hs mark and ba'becama agad bafora 
his time. Slckneas is often caused by 
a torpid liver. Herblne will regulate 
your liver and give yon healtll. Mr» 
Carrie Austin, HoIIon, Kansas, writes: 
*T consider Herbtn« the best msdlelne 
I ever besud oL I am naver without IL” 
—Sold by Covey A Martin.

Gsuna at San Antonie
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texa» OcL 36.— 
On Saturday the Coronal lastftute 
football team of San Mareea will play 
the local high school team.

'’4

%

ALL STATE BASEBALL
Prospects Bright for Formation of an 

Eight-Tsam League 
Last Sunday a conference was held 

In Fort Wbrth between certain of the 
Texas baseball league managers and 
representatives of the South Texas 
league. Then it was determined. If 
the condltloas were favorabi» that an 
all-state league should be organized.

W. H. Ward, owner of the Fort 
Worth fraachlae, took tha Initiative tn 
the premises and compiled a letter. 

' which to to ba sent te all of the North 
Texas franehtee owner» to secur» If 
they approv» their approbation. After 
itr. Wkrd bad signed the letter It was 
sent to J. W. Gardiner at Dallas, signed 
by hhn and returned to Mr. Word, who 
arm ogala send the letter on Its travel» 

Several cftlea o f  north Tbzas are 
named oa deatrahte In this connection; 
and the south Texas cities would be as 
are namnd to the San AnCoafo dtepatch. 
which follows:

Additional to Fort Worth and Dal- 
iML Cleharm. Waco, Sherman, Pkrto 
aad Temple are named. There Is g 
ptafevenc* for Temple as ona of the 
Bsmber on the part of the local ten» 
aad if the matter o f  the pending dkm- 
ags salt can be settled amicably. $t to 
highly probable a strong effort will be 
SMde to have temple on« o f  the olT- 
sCate league club» Tha dispatch fraos 
Dm Alamo City foBowK

South Tanaa to Witting 
Sggeiai to The Telegram.

ANTONIO, Texa» OaL 36.— 
lall-

Here are 6pect&' 
cationt o f regatar 
$3.50 and $4.00 
shoes: Genaine
Goodyear welt soles of 
real oak-tana^ leather, 
box cal^ patent cok, 
vka kid and reloar calf 
uppers, expert union 
labor, correct atyfes.
. These are also the specifica
tions o f the Beacon Shoe which 
we sell at 13.00. ^

The (fifierence in the price 
leaves s o  difference m the 
quality, but gimpTy a smgller retail pee*.

Buying’ the Bmcoo Shoe at 5^.00 wiB aare 50c. t o  $ b. 6o 
absorutefy.

Beacon Shoes are now made for both men and ttomgm, and the 
foil line Fall raodeli it now ready.

BEACON SHOE STORE
612 MAIN STREET. FO iff. WORTH

• -W If' ■'
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G reatest C lotlilers

Veribest
Tbat can be bad—if there 
w ere wmy better SUITS 
MADE they'd be here to 
back op these, price la-

S 12.00
$ 15.00
$20.00
$ 25.00

W E L O A N  MONEY
On Diamonds. 
Watches and 

■Jewelry, 1 n 
^lact everything 
of value, at a

lew rate of interest. When In need 
of money, don’t fail to see me.

S I MON,
1503 Main Street

Not lik ? 
any other.

Shur-On
B ye-g lasses

Made in the common-sense 
way to comfort the eyes and 
improve the looks. No pinch* 
îng, no shaking, no drooping.̂

UlO. 713 Mail

PtnoN & Evans
iRINTERS
O P U L A R  W ith  
A R T I C U L A R

Phones 1274 707 Main

DRINK STAR WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi- 
aeetion Immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water dally. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES. AGENT,

At Hopkins' Drug Store,
Old Phone 402. 10$ Houston St.

Keystone Printing Co
ft yon are in the market for em- 
boaaed etatiooery, commercial In 
lUl atylee, also wedding and fancy 
■tattonary printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All workpi
naranteed. A full line of Whit- 
mg papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON ST.

F M
aMOST REUASIA..

Order a oaea of Gold Medal for the 
borne. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BRSWINQ ASSOCIATION, 

.FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and Invite 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Comer Tenth and Houston StreeL

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. &  DUN A C a

Established over sixty yeara, and 
havina one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout tho eiv- 
ilizod world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL- 
LECTION FACILITlEi

N a t h a n  L a d o n
ive ager
|2.(W Gold Bond HaL 

Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

- 602 Main. Next to Fifth.

BRACELETS
Ladies’, Misses' and Children's In 
solid gold and gold filled. Come 
and get our prices.

G. W. HALTOM A BRO., 
Jewelers.

40» Main Street.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

I s B l ia wliu B r
•r. SMÖF5

T H E  F O R T  t W O B T H  T E L B 0 B A M
FRIDAY. OCTOBER-

ii# iiw H iN iyi
Fort Worth noeds a town critic rath

er than a dramatic reporter, Jurging 
from tho else of tba audience which 
turned out Thursday night to see and 
bear Madsuno Tvette OuUbert and Al- 

.beri Chevalier. Admitting that the 
average P^rt Worth theater-goer d<^ 
not understand French or perhaps 
Coster dialect either, there is about .as 
much sxeuss for Catling to avail onsseif 
o f the opportunity to hoar Gullbsrt imd 
Chsvallsr as to nsglsct reading Chaucer 
because he did not write In the lab- 
guage which made George Ade’s fables 
in slang famous.

It Is 'a 'long tfma sines Fort Worth 
audiences bsgan. staging away * from 
really worthy productions, and crowd
ing bouses for iifdlfTerent onM, hut to 
see vacant seats downstairs at Oresti- 
waO’s ^u rsday  night was to wonder 
whether It was Indifference, or Just 
plain ignorance that kept people who 
could afford it away from a perform
ance which they might have used as a 
standard to Judge othere*by for years 
to come. . .

Two of thè moat brilliant stars in 
the dramatic»world, the like of whkli 
Fort Wtorth will not see again for a 
long, long time, offered a performanr e
whieto proved detlghtful 'to thbse who 
witnessed It.' Yvette Quilbert and AI*
bert Chevalier, the charming singer of 
(Hiaint songs and the.wonderful im
personator. As far as quality is con
cerned. Mme. Ouilbert's voice is not 
great by any irieans, but she certainly 
is a vocalist and one does not think 
of her voice when she Is on the stage. 
Her expression, her exquisite grace, her 
personality, so fascinate that even to 
those not. familiar with a foreign lan
guage (for many of her songs are in 
iYench) appreciate her and try to ex
press their appreciation by enthuelaatlc 
encora One cannot decide which ren
dition is the beet, they are so varied, 
but her French songs are more popular 
even than the English. She Is coh-  
tumed appropriately for the jwriod of 
her songs.

Mr. Chevalier—well, one must see 
him to have any Idea of him. Of all 
his work “My Old Dutch” has more ad
mirers than anything else, but there 
are other numbers which compare very 
favorably with It. For Ituitance. “A

'y

Good dressers come to 
us because our service 
Is unusual—and always 
the same.

MASSEY A CO„ 
Tailors,

715 Main Street.

THE LITTLE RE8TAURAN1.
Crane's ResUurant Is the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and best In town.

C R A I N B ’ S
10V/à Wset Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

JOHN LALA A.CO.,
. BHioIesale
Wines and Beeiw. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phene 4615.

Fifteenth and Houston.

American Steel Fence Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fort Worth.

THE ARCADE
Full line of Jaj>anese Goods an.1 

Hand-Painted China Just arrived. 
See our prices. ^

1204-0$ Main ^treet.

ATTORNIYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
End OonnseUor at Law

Land Title Block.
Port Worth. Teras.

A T UVIIM I FlUOW

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITOHELL 00.

JEWELERS

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You Walt. 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO„
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
$11 Houston Street.

Use either phone.

Saturday and Monday Only!
' v : :Solid Gold Rimleee Eyeglaeeee, Fitted with perisccpic 

leneee ...................................................................................... 3248^
14-K. Gold Filled Rimleee Spectacles, warranted for 
ten years, fitted with periscopic lenses............................. 31.73
10-K. Odd Filled Rimless Eyeglasses, fitted with peri- Q O m 
ecopie leñaos ................................................................................ wOw
Artificial Eyca, imported stock, from ........................... S l - 5 0

Our stock of Eyeglasses and Spectacle Mountings is complete. 
Including the 8bnr-On, Merry’s Rigid, Lasso, King'a and many 
others. If you miss this chance to get a pair of glasses, it is. 
yotir own loss. Can you afford it?

-a :
Ws test each eye separately and searchlngly and use all ths 

latest sptlóal Instrumsnts. EYES EXAMINED FREE.

H. a  PHILLIPS, OPTICIAN
S^TOkth Bud HoQgton.

Sneoessor to Parker A Opticians»
Parker’s Droit QIm».

rigll«n star," ths plcturs of a tragsdlau 
who has bad his day. Not tbs raving, 
ranting, ovsrdone character, but on« 
who appeals to an sndience as worthy 
of thsir deepest sympathy. Again, "Tbs 
Old Bachelor," or the other extreme, 
"Burlesque Fronch Song.” Hie make
up wbm he renders " ’B Can’t Take a 
Ralee Out of Ol" Is wonderful, and his 
eloquence In his first number, “The 
vete'^rsn," is unquestioned.

Mr. West was at the piano for Mr. 
Chevalier and Mr. Hageman for Mme. 
Gullbert.

' "Happy Hooligan"
In “Happy Hooligan’s Trip Around 

the World” .Is blended a wboleeotpe 
quality of fun with song creation of 
vim 'and charpi. "Happy Ho01||ran’« 
Trip Around the World” w;Ill be pre
sented ̂ t* Green wall’s opera house to
night at 8; 15.

^^orty-five Minutes From Broadway"
With a.record for big receipts and 

long eitgagemerls in both New York 
and Chicago, “Forty-five Minutes From 
Broadway” comes to us with all the 
Indorsement of a popular success.^hu 
play Is spid ,to  ̂be written in George 
Cohan’s best style. It shows us .new 
and original stage types, while the
comedy, eltuatioue are said to be many 
.arra ImrImmensely funny. It will be seen 
here with Coiinne In the principal role, 
supported by a very capable cast, un? 
der the nuLnagerUiI banner of Klaw A 
Erlanger, Saturday, matinee an<Tnight, 
Oct. 27, at Greenwa ire.

“The County Chairmen" 
M.oclyn Arbuckle, the county chair

man, comes to Greenwall’s opera housa 
Monday night, Oct.'  2», in George 
Ade’S play of that name. The chalr- 
n «n  receives "mash notes” in the na
ture of requeeta for the stick which 
he whittles during the rally scene of 
tho second act cf “The County Chair
man.” Speaking of the matter to an 
Interviewer in his dressing room a few 
etenlngs ago, in reply to the quei t̂ion, 
“ Do you ever receive ‘mash notes,’ Mr. 
Arbuckle?” Mr, Arbuckle replied, with 
thoroly assumed modesty. “Yes, but 
hold on. not the kind you have In mind 
really; you could not expect the Big, 
lumbering, poorly, dressed chainnan :o 
ImpresH himself upon the minds of tho 
romantically inclined matinee girls. 
blesH ’em. but you would be Hurpri.<<e.l 
at the number of requests for the stick 
referred to.”

Blanche Walsh
The api>earance of Blanche Walsh at 

Oreenwall’s opera house Wednesday 
inatine« and night. Oct. 31, in Clyde 
Fitch's greatest succesa. "The Wbmao 
III the Case,” cannot help but awaken 
H lively Interest. This 1» Miss Walsh's 
first essay with an essentially modern 
play since she appeared years ago in 
Bronson Howard's ’ ’Ai Istocracy,” 
which firet brought her fame as a 
forceful actress. Since that time she 
has been Identified with radlculiy con
trasted plays.

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater H. 

D. Rucker's Famous Korak Wonder 
tloippany will give a big amateur 
show and nothing but Fort Worth 
people will be seen tonight. Over a 
hundred names have been entered to 
contest for the prizes, which are ns 
follows: First prize, $5; second prize, 
$3: third prize, $2.

Saturday night the Korak eotnp.iny 
will be seen In the great play "The 
Deserter.” Monday night they will 
present “Life In New York;" Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 a free matinee 
for ladies only.

A t Sum m it Avenus Rink
The prettiest, fastest and most ex

citing skating race ever seen In Fort 
Worth took place at the Fort W\irth 
skating rink last night. In the flr.-tt 
heat of the contest for the three-mile 
championship. Dowd defeated Teague, 
the time for the three miles being 8:50. 
The second heat of this race, another 
tliree-mlle event, will happen at the 
Summit avenue rink Monday night, 
Oct. 29.

In the thrilling race last night, which 
was witnessed by about four hundred 
spectators, 'Teague started off In the 
lead, but was overtaken by Dowd after 
about two miles had been covered, and 
won easily, because Teague was sim
ply axhaualed before the finish and 
fell before the wire waa re.ached.

The posts are set so that fourteen 
laps around the immense rink are 
counted a» one nrlle. but, of course, 
the skaters cover in reality about 30 
per cent more than that distance, so 
that the time of 8:50 for the three 
miles means that the contestants skat
ed thruout tho long race at a speed 
exceeding twenty-seven miles per hour. 
That is surely a splendid record.

Teague admits that Dowd out
classed him last night, but says moat 
emphatically that he will defeat Dowd 
Monday night. The admirers of 
Teague attribute his defeat to the fact 
that their champion has not worked 
out enough lately on account of a 
broken hand sustained some days ago.

Enthusiasm mounted high at the 
contest last night, and neither one of 
the cliampions has lost an admirer, 
both having run a most excellent race. 
Teague is a two-mlle champion, Dowd 
a four-fnile winner, but Teague and 
his baakers claim that victory will 
come to them next Monday night in 
the second three-mile heat.

There will be a tour-ralle relay race 
lomoiTow afternoon at Summit ave
nue rink by the high school boys.

At Fort Worth Skating Rink
A highly amusing feature has-been

prorided for tonight by the manage
ment of the Fort Worth Skating Rink, 
at the corner of Third and Rusk 
streets, in the form of a bropm polo 
game, between two matched teams, 
each of five men. The Blues will be 
captained by Elmer Ball, and the 
Grays by Gilbert Teague. This novel 
game' was originated and proved a great 
success at the big rink in Madison 
Square, New '^ork city, last spason, 
and will be featured tonight by the 
Fort Worth Skating Rink. It is a 
veritable game <rf polo on akates by 
experts, and the large rink will af
ford ample opportunity to make a 
splendid success of the game, especial
ly as the two teams are evenly 
matched.

The management of the Summit 
Avenue and the Fort Worth Skating 
Rinks have arranged ayeclal features 
for almost every night, and the old- 
time skating cfaxe is certainly r«- 
lurning to the amusenrent lovers of 
this city.

At the Majestic
Walter Washburn, whose clever 

sketch, "A Hundred to One Shot," at 
the Majestic this week bids fair to be
come a vaudeville gem, knows whereof 
he speaks when in the first part of tha 
story be tells of the borae« be ha« 
pilotod to .vletory. Washburn waa a 
rider for years on eastern tracks and 
in' 181» bs was on tba back of Pink 
Coat when that famous mnnsr landed 
tbs American derby honors. Wash-

Hood’s Pills
Aet on tbs User and bowslsi euro bfl* 
ioomeaa, eonatipaiion, mombig and 
■iek beedaohs, brsak up eolda, relieve 
unoomfortabie fnllneM after dinner. 
Fainleaa eathartie. 2Sc.

Peptiron
O f l l #  Ironiae tbe 
•7 H I D  blood, tone 

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Espedally bene- 
fieiaf in nervousness and anemia. Oho- 
oolate-eoated, pleasant to take. Two 
iisea: 60e. and.fl. Dmgabts or inail.

C. L HOOD COvtowell, Masa

with the able assistance of his wife,

ijllled as DelHa, has'more sensational 
eaturea in his repertoire than in his 
present act ât the Majestic. One of 

these waa ts balance a cannon on a 
ROle..WJth bis wife seated on the*can
non. all resting oa. his. chin. Delila, 
at a giv'sn signal, pulled a. string, djs- 
charged-'the cannon, which by its own 
recoil was throa-n back fourteen feet 
Into.'a net. the pole toppled over and 
Delila fell into Sansone’s arms. At its 
fisrt preaentatlon at Atlantic City 
three women in the audience fainted 
and the act has liot since been put on.'

ÓBXDIT WEN IN DAU.AS
Ssnator Bailsy Will Speak Here To

morrow * ’
Fully twenty-five credit majiagers 

and business men went over to Dallas 
Friday morning to represent Fort 
Wlorth in the first day's program of the 
first state convention of Texas Credit

THELARGÌ 
.CIRCULATE 
F O R T  WO!

k utifiil T o m u r  

b j  Lover in

60; SHE

Assistant 
T n iit Oonoem—( 

in Department]

Men. Officers and committemen and 
eastern credit managers composing tlis
New York delegation arrived in Dal 
las Thursday night. General acquaint
ance among tha visitors will be made 
at 9 o’clock Friday morning at Infor- 
nuU assembly in the Oriental hotel, and 
the business of the convention will 
open at 10 o’clock In the rooms of the 
Commercial Club.
. Mayor Curtis P. Smith of Dallas will 

make the address of welcome, to which 
Director A. P. Foyte o f Fort Worth 
Mill respond. Reports of the various 
committees and addresses on pertinent 
subjects will, occupy the sessions of 
the day, and In the evening the visi
tors will be entertained at a smoker in 
the Elks' Club rooms.

Interurban cars have been secured 
and transportation will be provided the 
visitors to leave the Oriental hotel at 
9:30 o’clock Saturday morning for Fort 
Worth. The following program win be 
carried out in full at Hermann Park: 
Captain B. B. Paddock will deliver the 
opening address of welcome at 11 
o'clock, after which Senator Joseph 
W. Bailey will address the assembly. 
The barbecue is scheduled for 12:30 
o'clock. After dinner short talks will 
be made by officers of the national as
sociation and other visitors, and at 4 
o'clock the visitors will be shown the 
city by the local association. Interur
ban cars will leave for Dallas at $

i

U.
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GENERAL OFFICES HERE
German Horsa Dealers Establish Stable 

in North Fort Worth
The Oltmanus Bros, of Leer, Ger

many, importers of tJerman coach 
hores, have located their general 
horses, have located their general 
and will maintain it permanently. 
Commodious quarters have been se
cured near the stock yards, and a large 
importation of horses has been re
ceived. The stockmen of Texas have 
already become interested, and a num
ber of horses were sold during the 
present week.

A. J. Hill, manager of the western 
department, states that he has Just 
completed the details of a sale of two 
horses to a firm at Rising Star, the 
prices of the two anlmola being $7,-
000. The Rising Star firm are well 
known In Fort Worth, and is composed 
of C. O. Si’hults, 8. H. Henry, Dr. J. K.
1. yon, T. J, Montgomery and W. H. 
Hughes.

The United States government has 
established a breeding farm near Dar
lington, Okla, where cavalry horses 
a ill be raised. The government su- 
l>erintendent and special distributing 
agent, Charles E. Shell of College Sta
tion, Texas, is expected to arrive in 
l<'\>rt W(Mdh within the next few days 
to look at this lot of horses and ob
tain prices. In a letter to Mr. Hill, 
Superintendent Shell states tbat the 
government is now using the German 
coach stallion almost exclusively to 
Improve the grade of cavalry horses. 

'The western office now in Fort

«•

Worth Ls the only one of this charac- 
’Texas.ter in

WANT BIGHT-HOUR DAY
andCommittse Interviews Mayor 

Members of City Council 
Fifteen local trades tinlons were rep

resented at the regular bimonthly 
meeting of the Fort Worth Trades As
sembly Thursday night, at Labor Tem
ple, and the meeting is reported to 
liave been a very successful one.

The committee appointed by the 
Trades Assembly at tbe last meeting

Aa»ocfmt4i  Prtu.
IEW YORK, Oci 

O. Hampton, 
retary of the'I 
Trust Compaf 
city, shot and! 

jtorla A. Tacxkow, a 
woman, in the Hotel Or 
iinth stresL bite last nl 
>mmltt«d suicide. Hami 

Ifstusted with the womao 
id been seen together

J uring tbe last month, 
t the hots] where the tra 
Inos early yeoterday. 
ot the tragedy was the 

^.gompset between the man 
i die together could not be < 
i^but eirciunstances seem to]

to

The N ew
Overcoat Styles

WE picture the back of 
this season’s style in 
Overcoats. You will 
note the shapely back 

witli deep center vent and flar- 
inji: skirts, which j?ive an alto- 
ifether swaKRcr effect. We show 
hundreds of these beautiful (ioats 
of cheviots, havers, meltons and 
coverts, in black, ^ray, tan and 
brown, at prices anywhere from

$12.50 to $50.00
But dirset special attention fo the as
sortment at f18, |20, $¿.50 and $25. The 
collars and shoulders are shaped and fin
ished by hand, giving a snug, closely fit
ting effect.

to co-operate In the local stationary 
firemen’s union In securing the eight- 
hour day in the municipal plants, re
ported that the mayor and most- of the 
aldermen had been interviewed and, 
altho there Is some opposition to the 

opoeed change, the committee be
eves the move will be successful.
The contract for remodelling Labor 

Temple was let and work w'ill start 
next Monday.

The Labor Day committee made its 
final report on the result of the recent 
celebration and the financial report 
shows a balance In favor of the as
sembly.

Fue

WED AT DEPOT
Young Couple Met Here by' Appoint

ment and Marry
Miss Mary Justice of Mansfield and 

A. J. Stone of Fort Davis met by ap
pointment at the passenger station

Thursday momir« and, after brief 
sulfation with each other, Mr. 8t 
proceeded to the county clerk's 
where be secured a marrlags Me 
Uaturntng to the depoL Rev. J. 
Calda-eli of the Taylor Street Pr 
byterlan churen was telephoned 
and on his arrival united tbe 
young people In marriage.

The ceremony took place in 
southwest room of the depot butt 
a department known as “Lover'a.J 
ner,’’ and It was the seoond w$ 
that has occurred in the building.' 
ceremony w'as witnessed by a /  
crowd of people waiting for tbe 
ferent traina, and after It was 
the bride and gro<Hn boarded a Te 
and Pacific train for the Dallas fklrl̂

Pat—WTio goes there?
“Officer of the day.’’* 
Pat-^Thln phwhat the devil are 

d.-̂ 4ng out here at noight?— Âlly 
er’s Half-Holiday.

'V

burn's rapport is nnura^ly able, $he 
work of “Miss Lucy VçKbigbt being
Mpscially well Ukèd by tbe audience 
Joseph Kelvin, who has tbe role m
Washburn’s employer, is a successfol 
a s T "  actor and fornlnly hadroles in Shakespearean inaxlue-

602 Main St.

Saturday 
and'M onday

GRAND FALL OPENING SALE

NATHAN LADON
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

602 Main

Saturday 
and Monday^

118 pairs of all wool, latest styles, Men’s Worsted 
Pants, were $5.60; go at ............. ....................f 8 .7 5
9f pairs hta\'y fall cotton and wool mixed Worsfi^s, 
latest styles, were $4.00; go a t ...........................^ 2 .2 5
71 dozen Negligee Shirts, fall weights, were $1.06; go 
at two for .........  ...................................... ....... f liO O

These slilrts are "Our Special Make,” cu ffs 'a t
tached or detached. ,
64 dozen l^nderwear. Sanitary make, wool or cotton 
fleece and ribbed garments, regular 76c value; go at, 
per garment ...................... ......................................4S #
35 dozen Egyptian Balbriggan, fall weight, in ecru or 
white, regular $1.00 quality; go at . . . . .  ................
Lnlon Suits, "Superior Make,” In balbriggan or wool, 
teguUr $2.50 and $8.50 values; go aL per suit f l . 9 5
Sweatsrs. qptton and wool mixed, idl colors and siaes, 
regular $1 00 and $1.25 values; go at ................ 5 5 ^

Pajamas and Night Shirts at especially reduced 
prices. A full line to pick over in Cantons and WooN' 
rn Flannelettes.

Gloves for men ogly, in horse hides, genuine bucl*~^
ll- l1 igsklns and asbestoe fire-proof Glo\'ee go at ON 

THIRD OFF THE REGULAR PRICE

Neckwear, sold the world over for 60c and $5c, wl| 
go at ..................  ..................................................... 2S41

All the Fancy Bows and Strings and a big lot of j 
Four-in-Hande. -  —  -  - --

Don’t fad to take advantqjge of this great day 
bargains. Other goods too many to mention in tli 
¿dVertlsement await your Inspection and with" prle 
equally as low on all goods. '-

Buy a “ Gold Bond” $2.00 Hat and get a $3.00 va. 
We are the SOLE AGENTS for' the GOLD BOI 
HATS. Come In and see a Stetson.

'.' young woman agreed 
I- sompanlOD.
p  Hampton, who was about 
'̂ •ge, leaWes a widow and 

lies Tacskow was 2» years 
/«d with her tatber and Inti 

er. She was employed in a 
1 nuc department etora

Ths United States Trust 
ef which Mr. Hampton ii 
secretary. Is on# of the la 
strongest trust companic 
York. Ex-Secretary Lymai 
was Its president until rec 
bis retirement Edward W. St 
elected president and Mr.

£)me time acted as his 
vents leading up to the 
. been traced by tbe police, at 

big to thehi the last chapt 
ilooka Ilka an tlUcIt romane 
Thursday afternoon last, wt 
ton called at the Hotel Gr 

■.engaged a room. He said 
tretufn Mte that night or next I 

expect to have my wife 
lie said, as be was about to 1( 
aen halt besltatlng,.he said:
DU Jiks ase to regiater now  ̂
»nager rspUed tt would _ 

lough to. do that when the] 
Hampton left and nott 

Vas BSen of him until Friday! 
when, about » o’clock, he enl 

tel, accompanied by the woi 
ingoing straight up to the hot! 
‘I ĵpegistered as "Mr. and Mrs. f 
/Burlington, VL" The woman | 
Veompanled him was an unusua 

»ome brunette. She was 
; dressed and carried in her han  ̂
traveling bag. The couple to 
last and then went to their 

Lsfl Word to Be Call 
' The woman left the hot« 
flmes during the day, but 
remained tn the room. Soon 
Returned from one of these 
early in the evening a tight dir

ent to their room and a reqil 
the clerk to call them at 1]

• Jest night.
*'“We want to be called at 11 

we can catch a train,” sale 
Prom that time until 10: S| 

»thing was heard or seen 
iple. a maid in the corridor  ̂

ilde the room which they 
when ene heard what she thoi 
an explosion In the street.

,po particular notice at the tt 
I:$6 o'clock she went to tbe 
II the couple, but when repeal 

»«t the door brought no respoi 
’̂ -R ifle d  the hotel office. Tl 

[1f*yse opened with a pass key 
l^ystery was explained, 
i* On the floor at the far end 

room, between a large mir 
dresser, lay a man. stretched]

■ Us hack. His right hand clt 
r^olver. w’hile his hat was hel 

:*y In his left hsnd.
The shot was fired into hit| 

•Od entered his brain, killing 
■tsntly. Directly In front of 
•id on It was the woman, all 

'H**' f«et were on the floor, wlj 
¿■•■6 was resting <m the bed 
|-whh her left arm shielding .
¡.In the arm were three bullet 

Bne of which appeared mt) 
flesh wounds, but right o*

•ft arm pit was a fourth won 
llet had been fired evident? 

woman bad sunk back ir 
when she bad bean shot 
for it entered the body in a| 

|''*’n>'d direction and went thru the 
Word of the tragedy was 

tl* coroner’s office and as s 
It official’s investigation the 
of the victims was estabUsli 

Edition to n-aluable wraps and 
sound. In Hampton’s pocketa | 
^ere pajiers which directed 
J^lry to the apartment house 
Twenty-third streeL where be| 
ifJth his wife.
At the United States Trust Co 

I, it was said today that Hamptc 
It offices of the com( 
n w bosy , ailendfng to his dutl4 
iiflsy he telephoned that he 
Ispossd, but that he would be 
*'lce today.

Jfflcers of the company salí 
fr. Hampton’s duties were as 
iry only, and that he had not' 

to with the company’s finar 
fj$ believed, an c^ cer said, tl 
;booka were correctly kept.

Mr. Hampton had been emploj 
trust company for thirtj 

and was a protege of id 
Bldent John A. Stewart, now 

>f tha board of directors. H$ 
led at the offioe of the coc 

an able and efficient man 
habita.
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Kings County Democracy
4e 1%« MesrsM.

Ne w :

Street Corner
____ , YORK, OcL 27.—A draz

ncldent of William R. Hearrt’r

a' o f the heart o f Senator 
oChuren’e Brooklyn str 
at the conciueisa of bte 

Temple,
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